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THE EDDY CUR rent:
Pocob Vnlloy to the Front, Orbnkom to tho Ronr.

VOL. IV

1DDDY,NE W MffiX ICQ TI UH8DAY. FEBRUAKY 27,
1

CUBA'S ANNIVERSARY.
ONE YEAH OP THE REVOLUTION
HAS PASSED.
Cahan heyntnllonary Clttl.. of Nen
I lie Anniversary
of the
Year of the rnlrlnt
aTriiRnle for
independence ami frrnlmn.

Th

Torlc Vrlelirala

rl

ftnltatltin Army flow.
York. Fob.
Notice was
posted at Salvation Army ieadquar
ten yesterday In tho form of a cable
Rram from London as followa:
"Field Commander KvA ltooth has
noon, placed In charge of affairs. In
A merlon nnd nil omeora
of tho array
must report to her for the .present,"
Tho notlro posted Sunday that
llooth-Ttiekand his wlfo
woro appointed to sucooed Mr. and Mrs.
Unlllnglon Hooth disappeared from tho
iHiiiei.it board during tho night.
intion. Fob. 2. Ilramwoll Booth
aald yesterday: "I do not bollcvo tho
attempt of nalllngton Hooth to do
stroy Con. IIooIIi'b Influence and dl
vldo tho Salvation Army In tho United
Slates will seriously disturb many of
our poopla. At the tlmo of his with
drawal Imlllngton Hooth was listed for
tho command of another InrRo territory. Ijjvn Honth will remain In command tlf the United States until (Jen.
Hooth', return."
Now York. Feb.
Halllngton-an- d
Mm. Hooth left tho national headquarters of tho Salvation
Army in Fourteenth street at 7 o'clock
last night for good. Mr. Hooth aald
they would consult lending Pillions to
learn how boat the Intorests of the
American people may lie served In the
matter of disposing of omo of I lie
army's property of which ho is net-InInistee.
Mr. and Mrs. Hooth wild they wero
roIiir to a friend's house to lake a
d
real.
It Is thought by sovcral members of
tho army who wero willing to oxpresa
nn opinion that Halllngton Hooth and
Mrs. Hooth will soon bo at work with
many of tho prosent army ofllcera nnd
prlvntoa In orgnnlsltiR n now army with
the help of prominent Christian work
era of this city.
A prominent ntaff ofllccr aald Inst
night that Commander Halllngton
Hooth had folt along during thd nine
of tils rosldenco hero that tho
ntrlct military ruloa of his father, tho
Ronornl, Vould not work successfully
In tho United BtntoH ami ho had boon
BUcrcBsful because ho had mCdo tho
people love. Tho same authority ald
that .5000 a year had been contributed
by tho United States to assist tho Kng
Halt branch.
Now
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EXCITEMENT,
Rev. Frederlok, of Dullard Mission,
hi. 1,0ms, writes to Veno Corn-fylnThat Wm. Hess, of 813
Chouteau Avenue, End Been
Crippled for Three Years
from Rheumatism.
Three Bottles of Veno's Elcetrlo Fluid
Wero Rubbed Into Mr. Hess Limbs
and in 30 Minutes lie Stamped
Bis Feet, Leaped for Joy
. , ruid Walked
Home,
LeavinjffHls Cane.
(St Lout Chronicle.)
Wm llsia of ti Chnif.
lean ave . 81. Liil, wa
n cripple yeiterday, today he wlk without lilt
cane and oa well ni ever,
Yeiterday lie hod rubbed
a
Into Ma limb ttirie
of Veno's Kleotrlo
Fluid before a large
lie wa token to
eno hardly able to hob-blbut In thirty minute
ff

bot-tlc-

e,

IClNstrlo
'afterid Vrno'a
In- Klu
had beenj-ubbeto lila llmlia Mr. He
jumped, (tamped hli feet
and declared filmielt freo
Tho excitefrom pain.
ment wai at Ita height
when he atarted homo
leavinghla cana with
Veno. Tho treat audi
enreheeredltelt hoarse.
Three curea are not per
formed by magnatlam.
Veno haa no faith In eucli
nonsenee, It la the. extra
ordinary power of Veno'
Kloctrlo Fluid and Veno'a
The
curatlvo Hymn.
above la the opinion of the Ht. Louis
Chronicle, on of whoa repreaentallvea
wltneeaed eeveral of the remarkable cure
performed by Veno'a ramedle.
VENii'H CURATIV1! HVItUP (10 cent a
bottlei I a poalttve cur for nenrouaneaa,
atomach. dyipepala,
malar il fever, weakkidney
conatli-atlonliver,
and blood
Iceiileaanea and poor appetite, and
when uel with
VKNO'B BLICOTIUO FLUID (M canla a
bottle) will cur the wont and moat
forma of rheumatlein, Paratyat.
(elnal trouble, sciatica,, neuralgia, allff
joint, weak mutele. nttmhneee and all
ache and pain. Guaranteed to our per
rnanently. If your drui.ut ha not not
them for
theac medicine, aak him to
you, or writ to the Veno Drug Co., Pitta
-
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InnL

Oulxvn

rovolti--tlor-

nlehl

rolMirai&ii
Ono year nun

tholr first nnnlvonmry.
imtrtoiit! niimiia look up nrrriH njralrut
Hpaln. Tho Hovoltitlonnry club At UiIh
city hold a Rrnnd nmna mpclln'ff. fit
unioKonng nnii mid Uio pinco wa
frowdod lo Ita iilmodl onpnoll)'.
Mnny of Hiom I
ladlca. They woro ifrwaoil In tlcop
inournitiB, inillcntlriK thai relative or
frlonda 0(1 rIvmi up their IIvm lo tho
cauao of Cuban Indopcnilcnuo.
Over tho npcokor'e atnnil Honied tho
now Cuban Date, 6r ni.w colors adopted
by the rOVOltltlonlata. rod. whlln nml
bhm with n rod diamond nt tho aUtft
ond. In tho'conter of which la a white
atnt. At the .rear of thn ntnen trnrn
tho munoii of the dead heroes who havo
Riven up their lives for tho liberation
of Cuba within the lust year with the
Picture of Gen. Marti In the center
Tho Rpoakero who owmpled nonta on
the platform were Juan Fran, chairman of Uio meeting: Rnrlnnn Tn. Vnr.
ona, Knrlquo Joso Tnijlllo, Dr. Ktisoblo
iiomnnuoEand Dr. Joaquin Costollo,
apocial comni sn oner from Culwi.
All except ono of tho epeochca woro
in tno HpaniHh lanRuago and tho
wa frequent and long whon

Oen. Wovlor wna Hcnrml.
Tlio flhit trpenkcr waa Honor Varona,
wlio aald: "Tho movement bepan on
tho 2Uh of Kobruary, 183D, la a Rrcat
rovoiution because it aprlnRa from tho
deptii of Cuban norJotr and becauao It
uogin by boinrc oconomlcal, rather than
political, flnaln haa carried In nueli

on extromo hor aystom of plundor that
ior tuo colony tho Havering of tho
hacklea that bind her to thn mniiinr
country Is a quetitlon of life or ncAth.
"Tho conscquonce Is that tho rovptu-tlo- n
must b prosecuted In a splrlron- ureiy rovolut onarr that U to nnv
and Spanish. Tho economic regime Im
posed upon Cuba by Spain was baaed
UrTbn
monopoly. Tho reel mo whlrh
Cuba mttat adopt for heraelf has boon
based on liberty In order that tho current of mercantile transactions should
float throuirh their natural channel
lo their natural market. Thn nnlitimii
Xpfflmo to which Spain haa subjected
uu iii imrciy pcnionni nnu military.
Tho regime which Cuba seeka Is thor- ougniy impuiar and democratic.
Ih tho attrlbuto of Hnan- Iftl. rHM.IiAH..t
5.t y
it I..,- - roapnnnl-billtnuawiiiii)
wuuwunui
should be (jo attrlbu'ln of the
sorvantu of tho Cuban people.
uuna haa armed her non. not in
ninko soldlerti of them, but that they
(hOUId Win the I t o Of free n Henna
This war In Cuba Is and hIioiiIiI be nnlv
n
ThrotiRh hor ioi rlblo sac- rMcea Cuba seeks n utato of Indopond-encHut 8naln had dono nnd will
continue to do her ulimMt o keep hor
In subjection nnd break tho spirit of
hor patriots. This wnn (iio mentilnir
of hor sendlnK out tho Tyrant Wevier
to take command of her army. It la
n declaration that flrmln la rranlvml
to prosecitto tho war to tho bitter ond.
To thlss barbarous roaolvn Cuba win
oppose) her atroiiR and alern dotermlna
.
....
Al
iwu u acninre nor vioinry m wiml
over cost. And If every thine: should ni
against her sho is ready to raorliico hor
last son and leave the enomv in nnmivi.
slon of nothliiR but ruins."
Renor VII eticda. n lawyer from iin.
rano. In a brief snceoh denlelel with
Croat force the prlvntlnim or llio Ouban
armlert on tlio field nnd declared that
money nlono was wanted lo make tho
war ror liberty a Rlorlotts suecesa.
o.

...

-- 1

Aflnr til a rjnCiifl
tt nnl I awi Jm
luken up and n largo amount of money
waa Riven, six Rood sized, baakota IwlnR
soon tilled with American Rinlwc5:
rreaident ralma. n Miouoli n rattan t.
on neeoHHt of a sIIrM IIIrsm, wm un- -

ablo to

Bpeak- -

R

mtioh-nocde-

ytr

Wltttf'a llranlntlitii.
Washington.
Feb. 2fi. Yesterday
Senator Whlto (Dom.) of California
a substitute for the ponding reso
lutlon regarding
Cuban independ
ence:
Itesolved, that tho. senate rontom
plates with solicitude and profound ro- Rrnt ihe sufforlnRB nild destitution ac
companying tho olvll conflict now In
progress in Cuba. While the United
Stulea has not Interfered, and will not
unions Its vilnltlnterests demand Inter- ferenre with existing enlnnlea of any
Buropean government on this hemls.
phere, nevertheless our peoplo havo
never dlagulsod ami do not now eoncenl their Bympnthy for nil thoso who
HlrugRlo pntrlotlcnlly nn do tho Cubana
now In revolt to exercise, mnlntaln and
preserve tho rlRht of
Nor can wo iRiioro our exceptional and
closo proximity nml our consequent
grnvo Intereat In all qiioatlonn
tho control or well being of
Hint Island. W nrdontly bono (hut
the exccutlvo ilopnrtmrnt,' lo whoifo In- viMttiRntinn nnd enro our dlplomntlo
relations havo been committed, will nt
nn anrly dnto llnil tho facta to bo such
as To wnrrnnt tlio reooanltlon of ihn
g
ofnhoso who are
iheuiNlvoa In Cuba In armed
opposition lo Hpnln, anil that Ihe In- lliieneo nml ofrtrori of tho United 8tate
may be prudently, neanefitlly nnd of.
feeilvely exartotl in the end that Cuba
may b enabled to eaUbllBh a permnn
ent govommant of liar own choice.
mnln-tulnln-

A

HlKitllUnt

Vote.

Washlnglon, Feb. M.-- The
puhllo Jn- loM-- st
In the Cuban question whs
shown yraterday by tho orowda whleh
eamo to the wuwl RHllarlea in nutlet-iwtlo- n
af n rantltiitaiiee of a Cuban
The dlpliimntle gallerlsa showed ibo InrgMt reireiitatlim sluoe the
alun oiwnoil, tho ministers of dhlll,
Hraill, Hawaii Rod several of her toon
tries bolng praemit.
Mr. Morgan, of Alabama, occupied
almost tho entire day In a narrative
and historical speech. Ho spoke for
litre hour lud had not rourlitded
when Ihe vhiirIo adjottriiail.
A algiiMetwi Tot) on the reooliitlon
for nn liivastlHtitlon of recent bond
Miias was tHken during the day. Mr.
.(nine's rosalutloii for nn Inveallgntlnu
rnmo up anil Mr. I'oficr nrrered an
umonilment for a speelal oommltlce
and a more ouniprelienslvo Inquiry.
Mr. IaxIrb Mitight to have I ho amend- niont laid on tho table, but his motion
lo this effect waa defeated yea 18,
nays 31.
Final netlun waa not seeured, as Mr.
Hill carried the debate beyond 2
o'elook.
The bill pensioning the widow of
Soorelary Otealiam dt $100 monthly
do-bal- e.

hn Stnney for Kerlarlun Netinota.
WashlnRton, Feb. U. Tho home
yesterday In commlltM of tho whnl
nfler a very InlorostliiR dolmto hy a
voto of 03 to 81 decided that nono of the
appropriations In tho Indian appropri
ation mil for Indian schools should go
to tho sectarian schools. The only
seotarlan school (o which money now
Roes arc Roman Calhullo In tlenomlna
tlon and the fight was led by Mr. Lin
ton (rep.) of Michigan, who Is the
moat pronounctxl and openly avowed
A. 1. A. membor on the floor.
In lat year's bill the appropriation
waa cut down 20 per cent with tin.
understanding that It should ho re.
duoed 10 per cent., but Mr. Union
moved an amendment to the effect that
no portion of this should go to see.
tartan sehols. In his speoh In support
of It he attributed tho defeat of many
members two years ago to tho refusal
to abolish sectarian whools und pre- - wua Wad
dlctuU disaster tu thoso who mill aloud
Fn lii. ut t ItfiolutHl has iruiie bunt
out against their abolition
In,;

J hit)

famous writi r ami
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THE CAMP.

FLURRY IN THE SALVATION AnMY.

NO.

Hi.

lliinllnf Ion nt 'he Stand.
What n Pel lfrt
llld.
Washington. Feb 22. Th a0nate
A
anglo rwsntlx pb'ke-- i up tin
l
,
committee on Pnolllo railroads waa In
year-oit-i
.1
Mr- dot of Mr.
L.
nesslon yesterday with Mr. Huntington niorriKon or liiiitisviuo,ami .
Ha and .
mm on tno Ntanil and Senator Morgan riod him 70 fowl In Hit nlr
M..i. n.s
ngaln aotltia OS Inlnrrnrnlir.tn'.nl.lAr
mother's oyea. Tho voting ongh-- i.
The Inquiry was continued on tho linos which war In Uio angina neat mm tim
of tho report made by ihe I'atllson com- - houso. begnn to scream and llm moth ,
bird turned nnd slowly
miiiro.
u,.
f,
Mr. Huidlngtnn nwiorled Hint many Wlmn 10 fnni fnim thn Rmitml sha
of Hie HtatOtnOtltK mndo III tho rnnnrl drop)od thn lNiy In a omlnr Imsli, nnd
wero (he result of mero ntreot talk In hn wns nut Kcrlniialy Injurwl.
Kn KrantilHoo. Ho wnn naked If It Malaria
on the Mississippi Bottoms.
wan true ns was Kittled m ih bun riui.
tor Stnndford'n testimony beforo that From the
t,
Lnk
Providence, J,n.
i.nimmBnn Mini Huntington. Stanswamp
The
lands
along
the
iMttka
ford, Honking ami Cmk
,'.,B .Mlsslnslppi river in Arknnaas,
celved .13.000,000 In ntoek nftcr tho ?f.
Mississippi nnd l.oulalana nro genercompletion of tho Conlrnl !'nclu. and ally oonildcred very unhenltby In sen-trawith the hilly country adjoining
replied Hint (hla Mtalnmnnt 11,1 nm
tliom. It Is
the germs nf malaria
nword with his reonlleetlon. The four are formed, hero
and frnm whloh originate
nun rrcrivcii ilB.ouu.WM) In otoek III (nose terrible mnlnrlnl chill nnd avers
wbloli the penplo nf the low countries
Ihe nggregnle, nnd II hnd been divided dread.
In nddltlnn In these aro Inter
eqiinny.
mlttent and remittent fevers, dyspep"Aro you," naked Sonntor Morgnn, sia, Indigestion nnd rheumatism, nil
caused from malarial germ and tha
iniimorcnt to public opinion?"
of tho ntmosphcro,
"I am sallsfled," Mr. Huntlticton ro dampness
Medtcnl aelenee tins been put to Its
piled, "If ono llllin llilr.kn w
nf mo utmost cnpnclty to dsvls some mode
of treatment by whloh these phyilcal
and thnt la C. P. Huntlnirton."
can be moderated, If not eradThe committee ndjourned until next ailments
icated, but so fnr tt has failed. Nor
rriuny in give sir. iiuniitiRton an op does It aeem that there oan bo found
Bymptomn.
Bush
portunlty to examine the Paulson re any our for the
hns been the general opinion until report With the view of mnklntr hla statu cently,
when Dr. Wllllama' Pink Pllla
fnent on the points developed In this found their wny here, and onme to
alny. Todny thoae who have uaed
document.
say they would not do without
Senator Morgnn remarked that he (hem
them for nil the medlelnea In the drug
wniltOII 10 KlVO Mr. Ilnntlnnlnn an nnstore.
tr. Dan. O'Sulllvnn, Rr.. Is a promiportunlty to answer the nanorelnnn rnul
nent eltlten of thl oily, Lake Proviupoirhlm. hut Mr. Huntington replied dence.
Ln and haa I teen identified with
that it would take 100 yearn to reply lis Interests for yenrn.
Al present he
to an trtat his onomlea hnd said ot him owuples nn Important poaltlen en the
City Council nnd Is also searctnry of
Hint body. Ho wns onao a strong, roKilled III I'Htlier.
bust, henltliv man full nf
n ...i
NaHhvlllo. Tcnn.. Fob. 22. H. It alwnys on tho an. Within tha last
year,
however, Ida benllh linn been
Onmpbell.
of tho Unltod Stntoa very bad,
his nppeltle poor, bis dlgc.
district court, was shot nnd kilted by unn poor,
in met, in entire system wan
his son, Tlohcrt Cnmpholl, In this city completely out of order. Ho begnn to
yosterday. Young Compboll tins been unu vnnuui ninuicinee, inn 10 no purAt length he decided to try Dr.
regarded ns mentally unsound for pose.
Williams Pink Pills for I'nlo People.
Homo time.
In ft fret flnva Ml i nlintiivfTi tnt lit. Umt- Mr. Campbell wnn walking on North ter could bo noticed. Ilo continued to
no rat. Hint tno proprieior of
improvo
Vino street with his son. K. II. Cnmn tho
Lake Providence Ilanner-uemotrboll, Jr., when Iho latter suddonly drew InlMriflniira
111... a M.I nalf.il I.Ih mI.J,
n revolver and shot his father Just over he had been taking to put lllm In auoh
!
niinim uKnin. in repiy waa in
tho car. mo hiillot entering tho brain. hBiilmtnnee
an follows:
. ..
Mr. Campboll fell and ox pi ml lnntan
"Ml llllap tvn nil r. . . 4
dlgestlnn was very bud. t felt bIurrIbIi
mi, nui wiiiii iu iiu a minn uui
Young Campbell wnB Immediately nnii
lay nrnund the bullae. My Mood
began
taken Into custody nnd conveyed lo tho tn eel thtn. unit f f.lt hIoIi nil nv.r f
potloo ittntlon. He Is 20 years old nnd rnnoliided to try Ir. WllllnniM' I'lliU
hnd been n patient nt n private niinl- - rill, ns I tin d nenrd bo inuoli about
them. After tnklnrt them a few dnyn
Inrlum In Michigan nnd nt ono In this I could feel that they were dolnc mo
stnto In different 'times. It Is, thought e great deal of good. I eontlnuctl the
nsa of them, nnd In n week or bo 1 fait
tho killing wns duo to (he belief on tho like
a new man. They
up my
part ot young Campbell Hint his father stomneh, put my blood Intoned
good condiIntended to send him bank lo an asylum tion, gave me a it end color, n irood
In fact, put me In a flral
for Iroalment.
Deceased had been nnpetlle,
class shape bkbIii. My frlsnds
rlerk nf the Untied Stntoa district court
my return of henlth. and I
for mnny yearn and waa well known.
smiled when t told them that Pink-Pllldid Hi work."
Mrs. D. If. Parker, who was raised
Klia Told nn lllm.
in in oity or iani rroviaenee, but who
St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 22. John W. now resides In
Greenville, Mississippi.
Smith, n young farmer of Princeton, Is ol0 liaea Pink Pllla. Iter hiiahsnrf. XI
II.
Parker,
P.
a popular travellm
under arrest here on chargea of counsalesman of tlio Dritmmond Tobaooo
terfeiting. Mrs. Laura Lemon, n sweet- Cnmpnny, of Ht. Louis, says that for
... I..." .in,.
f.ul(ni,iiM
heart of Smith's. Informed tho officers,
and Indication, thnt ah bad
alio rlalmn Smith offered her counter dysnopsla
i
.m mi.iui VI lift.
feit dollars to pass on merchants. Bho would frequently hnvo severelilt,,spelts
wns nrrested nnd placed In Jnll hero. frnm lietna a little Imnruileut tn tier
Hho oetit for some Pink Pills,
Sho wrnlo letter to John nnd A. Brum- - diet.
took them and Is now well nnd atrong.
mell, of Princeton, threatening to ex- nnd enn eat any nnd every thing withaffected In tho slightest manpose them ns members of tho same out being
ner. ntlA tm loilfl Iff Iti, npal.A.
gang of counterfeiters It they did not Williams' great remedy. Hho aliont nut- sccuro bonds for hor roleaso. They ieru rrom rntumatism, ana that too,
onnfiy secured tho bond. Meantlmo the linn ,c,l iivr.
...
...
TIM- ITim M'lllln.MK.T1lMl
............ w
iii wmmiii nil
Federal officers got poaseailoi, of (he the elements necessary
to give
now life
loiters and other evidence against
id ma uiooii ana rppiara
iiviiiioe
nerve- -. They are for sals by
Iho Hrunimells. They havo not yot shattered
-I.A t,B,l l,
....II ,1 rnvnl.l- - nvt ...
.v ia,i u ...
llinil
A largo amount of from Dr. Wllllama'mnj
been arrested.
Medlolno Company,
counterfeit coin was found at Smith's nviiciicuinur, it. i iur nu noma n vox,
or six boxes for tS.CO.
bouse.
ferlulniy lie Will.
Murdered and Itobbed.
Fallx Mo nil. u (lormnn. lias oaL a
Jeffersonvllle, Ind.. Fob. 22. Cliarlea conoooslon from Uio alinh ot t'orsln to
Soannell, on whoso ponton wero foil ml build n railroad from Hnsdan to Tehe
papers showing him to havo been dis ran, tho concussion to tnft Bivtlfify-flvf- )
charged from tho United Stntea norvlco yenrj. He has tho right to make lit
by expiration of enlistment at Columown ratos, and use alUier alaam m
bus Barracks, O., on Ftib. 6, 1890, and oliwti'Iclly, ah ha pleases. They any
who was paid $170 by a Unltod Stnto Hint ho Is rfolug to inuke big money
paymaster In Chicago on Fob. 8, 1898, out of it.
wan found dead on tho rivo bank near
A Haver Law.
The Kngl.au law Iiiiihmmbs h Una of
this place. Kverythlng polnta to a mur
10, or I'J moHtJts at haiil IMmr, fnr
der, a Jagged wound In tho right temple showing how ho met hla death. A Hintllng nn iiulaoant print, book, iurd
or olhar Imleoeut urllela Ui rough Ur
revolver was found tied w. .
to his right hand and one mall."
chamber empty. Ills money, eoat and
mftml frnm lbs niMfMi
veat were gone. The palloo have some
ntt h&rin
laaeUfUFot tha otceaa naim I
ctews on whloh they ore working, Bean-ne- ll iMl. Tm
iMMiiitiet U remain ni
aol Mir oaaee a
was last seen In Louisville with al peawulhe
sjir alia fail to tb i.
bMWttt
ad oMtrtpfisj of tKe o..n,
most f 300.
ItMiaeai.m Preienl
iiir liMa, tu
asvt ether aiimmu
w. dMr.
federal Kalarle.
rvien mi tn ki4Ml aaa
.f.
n..w..
iwiaiiars smntek nun. wtiea
Washington, Feb. 22. In the Judi
llluua,
-l
aaaian.ai,
rail
M aewt iheamaHei
ciary committee of the house yesterday
ho question ot the salaries of the
Buti'eaa doflu not moan haniiinon. it
Marshals' oftleo and (he District Attor- n tonne an unusual numbm- of cnrnn
neys of (he Federal courts oamo up
again. Tho proposition ot Friday was
TUB WOltl.ll'H KAItl.MUT I'OTATII.
reversed as fur an the courts In Texas
'Ilint's SaliuM''ri ICnrllMt, fit for um In
nro concerned, nnd tho Marshal and 98 days. Balaar's nw 1hI
toniHto,
District Attorney of the llastorn dla-trl- Champion of tha World, Is prnoun'd
nro each (o reeolvo $5,000. This the lieavttat ylelder In tha world, und
Is also applied (o thn court oOleo at wo cliallwiig you to proiluea U equal!
10 ueraa to Halsnr's Karl la. t Poiaioe-ylaFort Smith. Tho Marshall and Dis
1000 bushels, Hikl In June at $i ""
trict Attorneys ot Ihe other dtstrlets
y. A wora
In Texas aro lo gc(, under (ho present a bwslial 1 1000. 'Jlml
plan $3,500 each and (heir (raveling ex to tha wlsa, eto.
oit tend
penses nnd board while away from
Now If fne will ml Ihle nut
home.
U with 10e Bt4age o mil k t. free.
10 iiaekatM Klua a"1 fasms. in
Ilaby Braided lo Death
Uaiymo, awtwl
TsoaTnl.
ilmllug
IMtia. Ill . Feb. 22- .- The
Vi tib. litani Smiii), t limit I'lovor, ate..
child of Al (' Clulter, of Wiley, while nuU oui in oiiuiiith
! ratalogiM. w b
endeavoring lo peer ln(o a tub of boll
ptd.
lf
n. "'.II ' i mam Ht
Ing water upset (he tub. spilling (ha
'all u
boiling water all over Itself The little l( li HI
ono died In aa iiour.
t

Ilalllnatnn llnnlh It Ordered In RnRland
and llrfiii. n fj, , nuinltaeit fur
ntnl lis and III Wife
Have DlMppenrtd,

t-

Now York.
elttbri

A

18JMJ,

New
Hooth.

York.

Fob.

commander of tho Balvnllou
Army In America, hna tllsnppeared
wnn nis wire. Tholr homo In Mont
cinlr, N. J In closed. They hnvo not
bcen.ni the nrmy hendqiinrteni In thl
city slneo Thursday. Herbert Booth,
tin tuo steamship Trtttonlo WednoH
day nlghi Kvn HwHb. a slater, nr
take ntiargo of tho forces here. Ho
offered n reward Thursday to any one
wno will tell him whero Halllngton Is
fho nrmy Is stirred up to great excite.
mem.
On tho steamship Tentonlo Wed
nesday night I5va JJooth. a Bister, nr
riven rrom Kngland. Herbert Hooth
waa hastily summoned to Now York
by Col. Nlcol, n staff officer of the
army, who rnmo hero ostensibly on a
tiissinn to Investigate the sentiment
of rebellion In this country ngalnst Ihe
transfer of Commander Booth to an
other field. Ho arrived nn Thuradnv
nnd on that day n rourl of Inquiry waa
newi by the threo with Balllnglon
nooth beforo them. Proceedings be- enmo honied. Thero woro charges nnd
Incriminations. Halllngton Hacth wns
ordered to proceed at onco to Kngland.
"I will not go." ho nald.
"This In Insuboirdlnatlon' replied
Horbert. "You know whnt that meant.
In tho nrmy."
"Yes, ! hnow."
"It means dismissal."
"Then I will ncccnt It." renllcd tho
commnnder.
In tho hent of tho nrgtimcnt that followed tho commnnder complained bitterly of tho Injustlco of hla father for
romovlng him from tho field whero he
hnd Inborcd so long nnd whero he
wished to finish his life. Ho mado
tiso of terms of Insubordination and
crltclsd tho general severely.
"This mcnnH n trial by court-ma- r
tlnl," rrled Herbert Booth, springing
to his foot.
"You have spoken disrespectfully of
your father and your general. I pre.
fer charges of insubordlnatloji against
you. I move that the court proceed to
try you for the wordn."
Col. Nlcol supported Herbert Booth
and made known his full authority.
"I have authority to dismiss you
from ofnre," he said, "and to appoint
your successor. I now demand of yon
all property ot the army that stands In
your nnmo. You nro dismissed from
office."

Then Halllngton Hooth roso to his
feet nnd snld:
"Let It mean dismissal," he aftil, "1
will novor stand it."
After receiving notice of dismissal
he ana his wlfo, aided by a fow friends,
spent tho ovonlng packing up tholr
peronnl belongings. Tho keys were
turned aver soon afterward.

Kirltemeiil In the Home.
Washington, Feb. 22. Tho house, In
committee of tho whole again yesterday, refused soma ot the Itepubllcan
lenders In tlio matter ot reducing the
salaries of Indian Inspectors from
$3,000 to J2.600, the latter being tho
alary In tho law for the current year.
An appeal waa made to the house In
behalf ot economy and retrenchment
and was dofHitcd. ,
Yesterday they renewed tho struggle. Tholr defeat waa emphasized by
ihe fact that a parliamentary wrangle
ot over two hours was required to demonstrate that their amendment wan
In order, and that having won the first
halt ot their victory In the decision ot
the ohnlr, the house, by a vote ot OT to
78, refused to adopt the amendment.
In $mrMtanco of their policy ot
however, Mr. Cannon
ralaed a point of order against two
provisions, whloh changed existing
laws, and they went out of the bill.
The progress yeaterdaywaa very slow,
pages ot the
only two of the alxty-on- o
Indian bill being disposed of.
Whllo Mr. Talbert. of South Cam-Unand Mr. Bowers, ot California,
gentlemen, were
two rather
hammering away at each other during
the debate with much lustiness of voice
and a whirlwind ot gesticulation some
ardent sportsman called out:
"no It. FltMlmnions."
Among the laughter that tot owed
some otie called "time" and (ho Incident closed.
Tho house adjourned aver Baturdar.
except for a night session devoted to
private pension bill.
The evening session of the house
was deroted exclusively to the private
pension calendar. Five bills wero passed and nine wwo repotted to the house
by the committee of (ha whole with a
favorable recommendation.
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put her arma amnnrt hi ahagg)

I

Bha

I

neck.

love yon, Quito," aho sald
And
"Helen Iovm vonl
iel what will happen she'll aland by
you!"
Tim dog harked undrratandlngty, and
looked Inlodicr faee with oyoa Hint were
almost human.
A little afterward, n ploratng scream
cehnrd through llm house.
It on me
from tho ball above the ulnln.cntrAnee.
Italph milled out of tho llbrnry, whora
ho wna writing, ami Agnea, Helen nnd
Mra. Trenholme htirrle to tho place.
Por n moment they nil stood pctrlllod
with what they behold.
Quito waa holding Imogono pinioned
to tho floor with hla henvy liody, and
hla torrlblo teeth wero blirlotl In her
Kvory hair on him brlatlod
throat!
with rage, and hla oyaa gloomed like
coal. Imogene'a fare waa purple, her
oyea atartlng from their eookota, nnd
Hie rail blood flowing profusely down
her whlto nock lo the floor.
Italph atintcbed a tnuaket from tho
bracket In the wall, nnd alritok tho dog
e
n terrible blow, and thon ho lifted
up.
Something like a thrill of
tondarneaa went over blm oa har head
attttk belpleaily to hla ahoulitar.
"My poor girl," he aald. pityingly
then to one of the aerranta, "William,
run qulPkly for the doetorl"
Imogane beard him, nnd ralaotl her-aoqulokly.
"Stop, Wllllnm!" alio said, Imperatively. "It la not muali. fllnd It up,
aimo of you. I want no doeloraT
Italph took her up to tho hougokoop-er'room, nnd the old woman woeheH
and dreaood the wound to tha boat of
a
bar ability. It waa aevere, but no
reault need be apprehaMilad.
"Mow tail me how It hnppotlod?" anld
Itnlph, aoatlng hlmaelf by tho aide of
Hl
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too preuumptuous to nak you to make
uy gloomy prison all bright for n little
while with your presence? Wo wore
playmate onre, you know, nnd In the
memory nf the dear old time, before
Borrow name, j nk you to vlelt ma
here. I ahall Im unhappy until you
eome. will you h kind?

"LYNUH ORAHAM."

Thli mile

nolo real Agnea a alacplMW
nigut of weoplnic and tirnrer.
Hut
whon the morrilnn earns It found bar
oalm. Mho aald nothing to nnyono of
bar Intention, but toward noon alio
droaaod
heraelf
In
bar plnlneat
flfllbea and walked down to Portion.
Tho jailer gave bar scceea at on fit
She stood alone with Lynda Orahnm.
in ihco glowed, lite breath
came
quirk. If he bad followed tho dletalea
of hla heart , he would have aprung for
ward and folded her In hli nrma. Ilui
ho remembered that hi wna a felon, and
Agnea wont for
reatrnlneil hlmaelf.

(UHAPTKIt

Mcand and third altonipl MMw Pulton mode to solve the myatery nf the
haunted chamber. On the second night
the place wna net vlatled. and Iho adventurous Rlrl hnd elept soundly from
3 B'eloek until daybreak. Hal tho thlr'l
night, J tut an 12 o'clock struck, aba
hennl tho rattle of n key In tho lock
and directly the door swung upon,
crooklngly, and tho tall figure alio hnd
ono before Men stepped nvor tho throa-holTliU time tho figure was black
only, almplo blaek, and the veil that
covered hor fneo and shoulders was
able rrapo. She wont forward until
she aload upon the blood stain on the
onrpot and then sinking down to her
abe muttered aetno unintelligible worde that sounded like a denunciation. Than aba row quickly and turned toward the eloaet whare hung the
bridal rail.
i and grnaped
Helen eprang f"f
hr firmly h "h. arm A beanw cry
broke from under the blnrk veil. With
a fclaaatlc strength the arm wna torn
frim Helen's graap, and, aa bafore, the
figure vanished In the ahadowa of the
oerrldar. Ilul aho had loft bohlnd hor
a aauvonlr. I'or cloaoly elnaped In
Tolan'a hand wna n piece of torn elntli.
nnd an carrying It to the light, llolen
euw that It wna a fragment of hoAvy,
lltatrotaea black ullk. The fnea grew
pnlana marble and nbe lanuod on n table for support.
"My Oodl" aho oxclnlmod, undor her
bronlli, "wlint If It ahould beT"
Holen I'ltlton aald nothing of hnr
to any one, but aho wna
watchful and alert, and very llttlo took
place at the Hork of which alio wna not
cognizant. With Italph alio wna n gront
favorite. Her pbiyfuluaaa holpad to dla-pthe gloom which hung constantly
ovor blm; he liked to llatnu to bar child-U- b
talk and be llkod to be aurprlaed
by tho audden llaahea of wladom beyond har yanra that aometlmoe gleamed
through the free careleaaneaa or her
convaraation. Ha took har nut with Agnea aid blmaalf In the little 8ea Foam
and before aha had been a month at the
Itoek Helen Pulton knew every Inch of
the otiat for rallea and would manage
a boat aa well aa the reugheat old
In the vicinity. Her father kept
writing to recall her boma. but ahe wna
aa happy there among the roc be br the
M. aha aald, that aha could not return
until ahe had aen the conat by the
light af a aummer nn. nnd an tho Indulgent old gentleman eenaod to urge
her.
A

1

wartl, downcast and confused, and put
hor hand In hi. Tho consciousness of
hor love, the love he had novcr oskod
for, made tier timid and ahrlnklng.
"you aee I have pome. Lynda."
"I do. I thank you for It. and alao
for calling me Lynda
n Agnea, It
eeema an much like tho old tlmea!"
"The dear old tlmea!" alio aald softly
"O Lynda. Lyndel" And all the terri
ble change that had como .(shed over
her mind, and aha buret Into leara,
Ile smoothed tha hair on hor fore
head, hla hand trembling, hla voice
hoaraa and unatmily.
"Iluah. my child! It la nil In Ood'a
lunula. Cannot wo truat hlmT"
I do.
"Vea, 1 have,
Hut. O Lynda!
only three little montlm, nnd then
Hhe atoppatt. Hhe could not flnlah tho
nenlenca.
"And then I abntl bnvo paimod Away,"
ho aald aolemnly. "It will bo bolter,
perhnpa, but I have Juat begun to lonrn
bow Mweot llf might bo!"
"Lyutlo, 1 wnut you to toll tun that
you ore Innneout.
I know that, you
nro. I bnvo novor folt n doubt oniint,
but I wnut In boar you any It. It will
be to mo a grout aatlifuetlon."
"Vnu nro good to trimt mo, Agnoa. !
I would eonnor bnvo
am luunocent.
illml Hi nn bnrm ahould bnvo como to
Marlnn. la that enough?"
T'Vea. your almplo word la all I oak.
I nm content."
"I tbnnk ynu yet nguln for your tnut
In me. Hut I have never oxproaaod to
you ray gratitude for the little morn of
life given int through your moona. 1
know all tho rink you rnn, mid nil tho
aarrtllca ynu mado, nnd my hoart la
full of gratitude."
lie leaned hla head over hem, and
lifted hrr face their line nlmoat
touched.
The temptation that heart
him wax almoat too atrong to be re- elated. If ha could klaa her once, be
thought. Hip remembrance would bo ao
aweet he ahould forget all that might
come In recalling It. Hut he would not.
Ha waa a man convicted and eentoneod
to deuth for tho crime of murder hla
vory touch wna pollution.
"Lynda," ahe aald, "I could not Imvo
you illo. Why do I not foal tho wimo
terrible anxiety now. I wo nd or 7
I
know that thla time 1 cannot anvo you.
and yot 1 fcl no fear I atom to eaat It
nil out of my mind."
He looked nt her tmrloualy.
She
aeajtnad Ilka one who aaw far away In
the ftititra aometbtng ao bright and
Bountiful' that Ita glory pierced ovon
tho midnight gloom of tho unhappy
praasnt.
And than, the glow faded,
the light wont out of hor oyoe.
fihe
aw only tha dreary prlaon eell, nnd
dropping har forehead on her folded
arma, aha aonbod
unroairnlnedly.
Lvnde Oraham half lifted hla arma to
take har Into utfttn, but rofralned.
"U Agnea!" na aaitl, bitterly. "If I
only, could! It I had a right in comfort
you! Hut you underaiand what Mtnnda
between ua!
una iinaeratood htm fully, then. The
color leaped into her charkattlia took
her handa gently away from him
"Lynda, I muat go now. Hetuetlme 1
again. Uood-by.- "
win
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at lwforo n llllla
table In hla cell.
Hp hnd a pen In hla

baud, and writing
material! upon Uie
table.
He
laid
down tho pen, and

loaned

back

UmugliUully In hie
ohalr.
Hla

Ininrlaan-

-

ment bad brought upan blm a great
m fnea waa nala and alien-tiMetoliH0
hla llpa had grown thin by ran.
ala)t compreealoN, ami hla eyoa, onoe ao
hrlgnt nnd daring, were and and ttitoty
with ha taara pride would not let him
ehHl. Per aa the time drew near when
hla renrlerr would expire, and the fatal
e)le4t(of the law muat be executed,
be fete a t range, yearning dealre for
ll
Hefore. when he had bean ao near
death, h had hard y naked for life,
rome way It did not aaam ao eaay to die
onrr, n had iove la h wild,
how
paaaionate way a little abort of mad
nee
Tnvwene Iraton. be would havr
Blvn hi- - life to have brc gbt har one
heur ol hplneee. Hut that gerce pa
eton hail iHH
violent death. It bad
Vn r y long alnre he had thought of
har with a Mngia thrill, and gradually
tere hni rrept into hla heart, to be en
ihre In aerrery. the awot fare
lrlnrl
of Aue t'rnholme, Juat aa ho had laat
ioon It. whfn aha la aenaaleaa In the
arwa of Ih-- lludaon. at the foot of the
gftlkiwa from whlb i.m had aavad blm
A thrill ot exuulalte ptnaaure awept ow ,
him aa he thou!, if aha had not
Mm aba would not have rtaked ao
ih.k i,
to aava hlml lie Muahed. hla muuu
gfaw tender aa a woman
at the
thought ha put out hla arma aa if
hoi Imaginary ohjoi-t- . but
dropped them again with a aa.l algti
"A prlaoaer mmtemned to iie
he
MlM haaraety u himwir
"What right
have I to think a mele thought nf a
T
t at hp.rt.
And
'
rare woman
I am aa Inooeeut aa ana telle roaa and pared the narrow limit
ajlotted to him with oerveue haatr
Tb-- n
he eateal hlmaelf and took up kl
-

oh
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Ab,iit thia time a very lingular clr- iimatauir oxiirrrti at tha
Itoek.
Quito, the great dog that had boon
Marina', had boon abeen! from home
ever aim lb marriage of Mr. Tran
holme,
a friend of thai gentlemen, a
aportlng character, had borrowed the
dog to take away with him Into tha
wild of New Hampahlre. oh it hunting
tour he waa making with aome brother
ximrimirn: and now having returned.
h
l.i ought Quito home.
Prom the
nm the dag behaved etrnngely.
Mr Tieiiholmo thought ha bad boon to
i""g awu ihot ha had forgotten hla
old frlenda; but that waa not tha cane,
for he greeted Agnea and the bailee-krepin in mnet cordial eattlnc man-nKm t,c waa reatlraa, ami III at
r " tie Km. it.
t tho floora and the
t in.'
and tall ware
or
' " ' "
it. ' nn ..i
ike allghteat
'""i
'ir m;.;,! to eat, and would
not llr .iWB in hla old place nn the mat
In thr library, i,i Mt
n walehful
,
ihiMhold of the elUlitg
11.1..,, Fiilion began to Wk
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hla wife,
Bho repf.'rd coldly:
I think (he dog
"I hardly know.
I
muat be naturally
hrueliod ngnlnat him aa I wna paaalag
and Instantly he iprang upon m
Don't quoatlon me about It, plenioT )i
glvoa mo tho lorrora lo think nf IL"
Italph loft her nnd nought Quito.
Melon hnd takon him In charge, nnd
with hla bend In hor lap waa doing hor
boat to comfort hi in for tho rough tront
ment ho had received at the IihikIh of
hla mnatcr. Itnlph took tho animal by
tho coltnr, and Ilnlen anw tho glitter of
it revolver Jn bin blind.
Mho alioltcrwl
the dog with her body,
.
"No! no! you muat not bnvo him, If
you nro going to kill hlml I won't let

UX0U8AND IT WttNT.

A WOMAN'S GRAVE.

Ulrrk'l lliplanatlnn af Whf Ha
Mliiril III "at..ll."
It wna ttmo for the night clerk lo re
port for duly. Ho did not appear, any
a writer In tho Buffalo Hx previa.
Tho
day rlrrk wna ttlrepy and nnxloua lo
gn homr. iiiil, of raitnto. bo couldn't
drarrt bin poat. Ho Blood It for Iwo
houra.
Ktlll tho night clerk eatne nol
Then tho day clerk tolophonml for tho
Ikhni to eomo down. ..The bona mme
marveled and aloo
wnte4i until
o'clock In tho morning.
Thon tho
atleeliig man enme In, aboeplah, but do
ternilnad to know tha worit.
"How do 1 alnntlT" wna III flrit re
mark.
"Toll your alnry boforo I decide,'
atetnly conimandul tha boaa,
Whereupon the ilellnquont unfnldel
tbla alrango tale: "I wont homo at tho
uiual lime th!a morning nnd got to bed
I rather ovoralept. for It waa 9 o'clock
In the evening whon I nwnke.
It did
not take mo long to dlacovnr that both
my wlfo and my trnuiera wore mlaalng
My wlfo I could account for, hacnutw
ahe hnd told mo aho wna going to n tuna
qnerade parly nt her alater'a limine,
which la nut Choeklowttgn wny.
Hut
what bad become of my trouaoraT
couldn't think until I happened to re
member (tint I didn't know the cbnrnc
ter my wife Intended to ropreaont
Itvlilently It wna a male character an
tjiat eolltnry pair nf trouiora wna now
forming part of her illigiilm.
I awnre
for an hour at hor thotigbtlexanaaa, but
that didn't bring Iwtek the hreol
"We have no vory new nelghbora
and, anyway, I wna nahnmcd to noronm
for noatatmieo.
I thought of ringing
for a tall meotengor boy nnd borrowing
hla pntite, but unfortunately thoro
no call In our hotieo.
So 1 had to
worry and alow until daybreak, when
my wlfo and trnuiera came homo. She
had won much admiration In tho char
a.trr of Teddy, tho Iwotblark. but
haven't hnd lime yet to tell her wba
I think of her.
I waa ao nnxloua to get
down here. Now." continued the night
clerk, "how do I annd? If ynu fire ma
I'm going to hoof It to Oklahoma and
get n divorce."
"Well. John," anld tho bow, "1 bnvo
been thinking. hard thlnga about you
all night, but your atory la too good not
I think tho boat thing I can do
lo go.
conalderlng your gouurnt falthfulnoait,
la to rnlae your pay tho drat of Ibo year,
no you cnu afford to own two palra of
trotiaere lit n time."
A Night

you!"
"Ho hna nearly killed my wlfo, MUi
UAHITONE AND DON K BY,
I should not fool anfo with him
nt Inrgo. Tho only way to atop thin la AiniuliiB liitrriiilloii nt a 4'iinrrrt by a
to ourt hla life."
VnrnlM.
"Hut I loll you. you ahnll not! .Mr
Mr..(!llfford
Itom London
Trcnholmo, I nm your guoat. and If I
(i I In. anri of tho Into Sir Charles Hallo,
want n ilog'a llfo r pa rod, you onn't bo a anld to,lhe writer: "1 recollect n funny
gontlomnii, you know, union you spare thing
thtit occurred In Port Kllxabcth
Afrlon, whon I waa trnvollug
ttuutli
I
regret
to deny you"
"Indol,
country nn n biirltonn
"Hut you nood not rogret, for I will thrniigh Hint
not Imvo you dony me! You eon ohnlti linger. Tho town k rnther provincial
tho dog. Hut If you hill him, now mnrk and the poitndmiietor novor ronaldera
ho baa nny dutloa to porfortn. Tho
me, If you kill him
ml. ynu ahnll not that
In n portion of
thoro will come a day when you will hall where I aniig-wn- a
the village where dnnkoya, gontn and
ne eorry for It!"
Hor lingular en meal urea Inlluencml other domoatlo animal hold moat of tho
him atrniigoly. There waa eomeihlng available aimce. The night wan warnr
the main entrance wna left open to
nooui una gin lie utii nut umleratatid and
permit frmth air to enter. I hnd nl
"Vory well." he aald. "I will humor roHdy
ating two or tbreo numbera nnd
you.
Tho dog ahall
be chained
waa announced
it ballad well
Como, (Julio."
hnnwn In that part of the world, en"Tbnnk you," ahe aald.
"Thnl'a titled Thou Art Paaalng Hence, My
kind, (live mo the plaiol."
llrother.' ll la full of aympathy mid
"WhnlT Cannot you truat me?"
niidlajico aeemod to
nro iiaugaroiia wmtiiuna In feeling, nud na the I
bo alive to my work dlumy vory boat.
cnrolaaa hnnda.
Olvo It to mo.
ri
wna ronantinbly good nnd
Kill n iquirrei for your brenkfait with The nrcheatrn
I hnd the nttdlnnco pretty woll undor
ll lit Jho morning." And taking the
woapTn from hla tiiiroaUtlng hand, alio control. Tho conclitHlnn of (ho aoug
contain tho wordn. 'llrother. brother.'
mimed nwny.
and juat ua I raucfiod thorn nnd my voice
wan dying nway nnd everybody neemod
(to na ooarijiDao.)
n
apellbouud, a
donkey at tick
hi head In at the door nnd brttyod, 'Yo- THICKS PLAYED HY PLANTS.
haw-w-loemlngly In
Artful lllrra of tlin ,,Un.liiln Tli
Htiawer to my word. The ngdlenco
t.'.iir Wlicat'a .Inkr.
wont Into ronvulalona nnd the ntiplmiKo
Dr. Lutiditroiii luta recently deaorlbod
I anllrlpatod wna turned Into IiowIm of
l
aoino enaea of
plant mlmlary, tulrlh. We hnd to atop there nnd con
anya iniinn ntlillc nrnnlon. Tho out
elude- tho programme. Tho vlollnlit
llvHteti plant known aa calendula mar went all tn place over tho Inoldont,
In different comlliloim, produce at laaat and wanting up to me with hla how In
three different klude f fruit, goniv hla band, aald: 'I Bay. Utile. If youjpx-pebuve anllH and are auli-x- l for trauapar
to make a aurreaajf thla South Afinllon by the wind while others Imn rican tour, you muat keep your rolMlvoa
hooka and catch hold of paaalng
away from the front door!'
but the third hind exhihtU a mere
daopnrnto tlodgo, for It becomao like a
An (llil llnlnnlnl
caterpillar! Not that the fruit know
Among
the nttrac.lnue of the town
miytblnc about It. hut If It be autllclent
ly Ilka n caterpillar, a bird may eat It of llournr, Maaa.. are two litwiorlc eel- by mlafake. tha Indigestible aeoda will lam. One waa dug by the Plymouth
and Hip other by the Dutch trad-erte attUHViHeHUy dreppeu and ao tte colonyThree
cellar lie aide bv aid ntul
trick aucmaJa.
the nl met urn built over them were
Tho next rnae la more inarrrlotiA,
Tbara la a vory graceful wild plant. lllled with good a ao naceeaary for tho
of thr early pilgrim aa well
with brantmii. delicate flowera, known comfort
The tillarlniH hmiImI
to many aa the row wheat. Aula are rt'i l tic Unit li
fond of vlaltlng tha row wheat lo fosat miiiufiiiirril gooda amh aa the Hol
on a aweet banquet apread out uhoh landers had for aaie and the Dutch re
me leave, nr. Lundatrom haa ab quired produne ewu aa the ratany
aervod one ol tboee aula and waa attr- - could aupply. tlov. llradford. In hla
prlaetl to aee It iHaklng off with oho of diary, atutei that thla block bouae waa
tho aeoda from an open fruit. Tha ant built an early aa U3T. only aeven veara
took tue aeei ltnme with It. On exnler after the landing of the Mnyllawer.
log aome ant noata the explorer Mtf 8t. Loula niobo Demeernt
that tnla waa not the Drat rowwhant
t'barlty.
aeod which had been eimllHrly trontoii
Matty eaotla were found In the ant nur
It may charity far Rockefeller and
aerlea. Tha ante did not aat lliein or Carneale to eroot living niauiimaiita In
tleetroy ihotn. In fart, when the neat ike ebane of unlvoraitlaa ami Ilbrnf. a,
waa (Unturned the aula aaved the aoadl but It la not the highest type,
for their
nleiig with their brood, for In ilie. form, wealth la hoIIoh My ilaitbtful iiiothoda.
aninr nun weight evrn In mlnula nar It la uucbriatlan for moneyed men to
tlatllara. the eooua In uuchiioh raaamble aolao largo ploroa of properly and prollt
ant recoona. Ourr placed amoHg the m toe tnamury of oinera without out-l- y
oeaoe na it rotiHirex a better thnii ar
tbemarlvea
No man bop a
unt to dlailiignlah the urea from Ui to got a monopoly on wmrlhln:. rWlt
Ilev.
wheat. In Uto rs. d mem 0f Hitting, T. W. Wllllama.
when the neat la iti'urh. t thr miitaka
Ig repeated and thr ""taarcaian narod.
lurli Oarrr (tanr.
t'lia trlak la found !' "iiu .tav for the
A Now York aorlety girl aural tied her
aoeda. like the ... o.,n
.tk- - out ol
waa obliged lo walk with a
ileep. The awnk.iiuiK i,,pia
ike ankle and
fraud. The aeoda are inu auppoood to Mine. A lot f other glrla Ibeught it a
tad and now the lovely creatci. urn
be arattared: tbrt
and iom lumplaa ;n omul
tuwu with au.- - all
Q tbllva In ttlr mi' ll cm
iWt wnr o na But. aay. don't thli
twl or bminciHi give you n aonnatlou
a Hwffii"t
wkf Mtr t RXuieaf
i.iii
Irfins-lliirr-

tl

Tlt-Illt-

a:
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OUARDB HIS WIFE'S
LAST HESTINQ PLACE.

A MANIAO

How Walter V,
YTIfa

V,U

and Thtn

Itit

nram

Manlae lannd llnrrowlng
ItonM In tha Churc tiyarit.

ItJt

fonnf

lta?lng ho la now n raving mania.
He was
for liar takon lo tho stnto lunRtle asylum Saturday morning.

n 13 comes from

POISONING.
Told by Mr. MrArtxr, a Widow Lltlag
tho Port noyal road,
al Imllanapollf,
n lalo of n mndman
gentleTlrlce McArter, n wealthy
that la ono of the man of Indianapolis, Ind., died very
anddcat brought to suddenly
last Juno, nnd there was much
light In yoara. A
over a charge of tho widow
young husband, surprlio
poisoned,
llironah rrlnf for that her husband bad beenfamily. An
by n former momber of tire
je&hk.
hla dead wife, bo
Autopsy nhowed death from natural
cornea Inanno, Tho
causes, and tho slory waa soon passed
Rtory ot hla mid
tho widow
night wandqrlnga and the finding of nnd forgotten, nocently
oven ashim In tho newly mndo grnvo of hla has renewed her nreuantlons,
groeera and othmilkmen,
serting
that
dond helpmeet, la ono that la henrtrepd
ers have been bribed to mix pnlnon1
Ing In He dotnlta.
family,,
Not mnny mouth ago W. C. Webb with auppllea furnished ahotho
ondonvors-l(ho operator of tho P. It. & A. nnd tin nnd In Iter hallucination
crlmlnnto n minister as conaerncd
C. & 8., nt Ycmnaaeo. wna happily mnr- Bho
tho plot ot extermination.
with
rlod. He nnd hi young wife lived in
an
tho llttlo vlllngo Willi no thought ot tried to omplby a chemist Ip make
family
trouble. Tho montlm came nnd went nnnlysla of buttor nnd othor
claimed had bcon
nnd llio domoatlo Una wore hound moro supplies whleluaho
iffo doctor was
polJnn.
but
dosed
with
strongly. Then sorrow entered tho III
mlstokon. nnd
la
lady
llio
satisfied
thnt
Ho circle, nud h (ow weeks since, tho
beautiful young wlfo waa laid lo rest declined the taak. Mr. McArter'
tho
never have taken
beneath tho maaelve nnkn front wboae neighbor
pels- - .
of
theory
In
hor
slightest
belief
bougha tha gray southern mo hung
onlng. and they are unable to account
like a funereal garb.
MoArtor
Thoro como it change In tho husband for her pcoullnr conduot. Mra.
husbnnd
hor
of
death
of
tho
tlmo
nt
the
ot
taking
With tho
tho wife there left
ellmed that someone hnd squlrtod
poison on him with a syringe,
6"o

sc4
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JOBIU DIDN'T SAVE HIM,
U IlMile Divorced from ttia lan
nrlil Woman.

Josephine Mnnafleld. the notorious,,
haa ngnln boon brought Into publlor
view. Bhe waa married to Itobert Livingstone Rondo, n wenltby New Yorkar,
In Bt. Oeot Ro'a church, Hanover qttare
London, on Oct. 8, 1881. They were diverted tho othor day In Pnrls. The decree was given llio woman. Rende first
mot Jescphlno nl Cnrlabnd In tho sum-mof 1891. Ho wn tlmro with hi
molhor. Mra. Itoborl Reado. who wna
visiting hor cousin. Mra. Lovl P. Morton, also n visitor nt Carlsbad with her
two daughters. Joslo Mansfield called'
herself Mrs. Prank Lawlor 'tho nnmr
ot hor first husbnnd nnd desplto hor
age was n hollo In tho famous watering
place, nnd constantly surrounded by
Hemic foil n victim
Irosta of ndmlrcrs.
(o tho chnrms which hud onptlvntcd
James Plsk, Jr., and bosougbt Mrs.
Lawlor to marry blm. but alio wns not
bo easily won. Bho told Hondo to go
homo nnd sleep on hla proposal, nnd
thon tnlto tlmo to consider It carefully.
Bhe was sure, sho said, that thoso precautions must cure him. Rcodo wont
back to Now York, but on the way
across tho ocean he thought so hard
that w'uen ho sot foofon MjisiFiiittnh Is
land ho woo thoroughly convinced that
It waa either Joslo or death with him.
Ho felt tho need of sympathy with bla
or

W. C. WKIin,
him nil that wan dear In Uto. Tho gen
In! In his nature vnnlshod, and from
day to day ho beenmo moro nnd moro
morono and melancholy.
Hla friends
notlcod It, but thoy could do nothing to
holp him.
Ho wont about his duties
In n'hnlf-hcartc- d
way, and tho family
began to four Hint his reason wna unbalanced.
This proved truo, and Inst
Tuesday night tho climax crrae.
Young Wobb wont to hlahome an
usual, but did not talk.
At nn early
hour ho loft tho family nnd stnrtod to
Homo tlmo after, hla fathor
his room.
happened to go lo his room, nnd looking
In, found Hint ho wan gone.
Thon n
search wna begun. Kvery room In the
house wna oxnmlned, but ho wns not!
there. Tho Idea of suicide camo to tho
nnxloua family, nnd tho stables and
oittbmjiea wero explored, but there waa
no trace of tho missing man? Soveral
ot tho neighbors wero called In, nnd a
party went out to furthor'pursuo tho
aonrcb.
Thon tho cometcry camo to mind,
nnu inero llio exposition headed
About halt n rallo from tho homo Wobb'e
clothes nnd shoos woro found strewn
about In tho road, nnd now terror camo
Into tho hearts ot tho llttlo band.
Whoro could ho bo nowT they asked
themselves.
Homo wont lo n croek near by, whllo
others threaded tholr way through tho
denso woods on cltbc'r hand. Tho glare
of tho plno torches and tho faint glim
mor ot tho lanterns tho mon carried
brough to vlow no further trnco of
Webb. Soveral ot tho party continued
on tholr wny to the lonely burial
pround which was fully two rallea dla
cant from the spot whero tho clothes
woro round.
As thoy arrived nt tho
gnto they halted for nn Instant, but
thero camo no sound of movement.
Then thoy pressed on nnd went to tho
gravo whero but n few weoka since tho
mortal remains ot tho lovely young
woman woro Inld to rest.

a.
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MANBP1KLD.

projcct.vtnd n fow day nflor his arrival,
or In tho early nart of Bontembnr. mot.
ho gnvn n dinner to a few of his most
Intimate and tender-hearte- d
friends.
When coffco wna reached and all hands
woro feeling pretty good, Mr. Reade
"I nm going to marry Joslo
aald:
Mansflold.
I'm drinking myself to
death, na you nil know, nnd Joule Mans
field Is tho only person that can sava
mo.
I'll marry hor If she'll let me, fay
I think she's been more sinned atfalnit
than slnnlnrj."
Mr. Iteade'a frlenda
told him he waa all right, and drank tha
lady's health with right good will.
Home daye later he announced that ha
was going to Ungland (o visit bla
brother-in-laLord Pnlkinn.1
n..
latler'a tmU Hkutterskelfe, In York
shire,
The wadding followed this

villi.

Ittal Handy with a Hn.
A speolal from Hamilton, riliin
Mr. Woacoe. of Mlntonvitu

1

nr.ahia

ritw away at tho grave with hla bar
hand until he had nlmoat roaihed the
easkot In which was tho mouldering
form ot his young wife.
It waa with
great difficulty that the men who found
him could take him nwny from the
grave,
Wobb has entirely tost hla mind and

MItB. WTO. WUHH.

All was nulct. When within a few
feet of tho snot, tho aearclmr
nlartlod by n wild ory that rent the air.
It wan a human ory and the feot of the
men wero rooted to the spot. Hy the
faint light they aaw two alnrlna- peeping nt them from out the open
grave, and then there camo a laugh that
mnue ttieir nnir stand on end.
It wns Webb.
doing to the grave they found htm
erouehed on hla kneea. digging nt the
loosened earth with bit bsre and laeor-ata- d
fingers
He wai naked and UK
body covered with the dirt from th
tftaa tr(b la nil utidnt, o bad

ih.

daughter of William Hherard, a farmer,
waa iio visum oi wnue uaps. About
dusk twenty young men stoned the
house, Bhe seized a sun nod rini4
her perseetitora. Thav rettrmi. hut
turned later nnd ".rod shots through
every window. Tho plttey llttlo woman.-- ,
aworo out warrant for tho arreet of h
numbor of young men, amorg thera
n
Dan Daub, the
phiher tor
the Ilrooklvn baseball eluti whn
hla wlntera at Mlntonvlllo.
v
woll-know-

lun,

Death Itarcalt a 8rrt.
dovoloned that Anm Krrh h.
bookkeeper of Victor & Acbells, wbo,
with big
lfe, committed aulelde In
New YoiV on Chrlstmaa tlav. I 4AIIJI
aa It was elalmed he wai going Insane,
waa 180,000 short In his account. wlUau
1
beneety waa never attr. .
hla Arm.
peettxl, and ll was not until the regular ,
InrMllgailen ot the books of the concern nt the end et the year Utxt the; rob
brr Vme known

It haa

X

HU3TTY

AND

ABLE

ular an1 yet fall nlterly ffmn
knowMai of technique, or what

ls--

n

k

is

bet- -

lor Known as stage hualneaa , play
NOTABLE WOMKN
OF Is not finished wbon II Is written The
first art la to get It accept!, the
d
EASTERN METrtOPOLIH.
to gsi it produced and the third to
secure n public."
ha At miters of
riari mill Com
Mr. Hy ley's home chnrmlngly rentals
or Made
MImm Morion. thfnsrtlslle (nsln of the tinstone.
Fine
Ian and U
and Thlr Mol Ha- - oriental run, boauilful Hagilad draper-los- .
Productions,
oal
nnd piles of cushions, large and
small, form an Interior at oneo luxitr-louNow York Utter.
and unique. Mrs. ltyloy Iihh us!
IBfl
MARTHA flnlshwl n play written to order for Nat

the

see-on-

Fra

a

Morion

Is ono

of

Hit eloverost Amcr
playwrights
lain
nntl

hni

nn excep-

Goodwin.
Miss Mnry Btone. who la "reader nl
the Oarrlek thoater, New York. Is a

swect-face-

tional

recortl
hack seven
or night years, llor
"
first piny wna
proiltiocxl nt
the Fifth Avenue
1880.
In
thanter
Clara Morris nftorward slurred In It
for several yanre under the tlllo or "Tho
Httfiigeo'B
MerDaughter."
"Tho
chant," however wbb the play which
brought Mint Morion most prominently
before the public-- it whi first brought
out at tho UnloTf Bqunro with Sollna
I'd tor, IS. J. llenlay nntl Nolson Wheal- croft In the onst. Subsequently It wnnJ
purohnacd by Thomas MeDotiough, who
put It on (or nn extended run nl tho
Madlcon Square (boater nnil Intor sent
It out as n popular nttrnetlon on the
road.
"Jeffrey Mlddlrtnn." hor nsxt play,
war brought out In Minneapolis by Augustus l'llou.
Thin was HO ftUrCCMftll
that It brought her an order to wrlto a
playfor William H. Crnno. This ah
called "Drothor John," and Crnno had
a prosperous season at tho Star thenttr
with It.
A Chicago "Ilrother John"
bad nn almost unprecedented run.
yielding $00,000 In six weeks.
Mlsa Morion's latest piny, "Ills Wife's
.
Father," wnlah mndo sueh n lilt recently at tho Fifth Avonuo, with Crane
ns the star. Is undoubtedly her baat,
and, Indeed, one of tho best plays over
written by a woman.
Ml ini Morton Is n New York girl and
received her education at one nt the
publloihools of tho city. She began
writing short stories and poomn for
tnngazlnos whan qullo young, but soon
found bor dramatic Instinct too strong
for such limitations, and In her first
rtmmatlo efforts provod herself to possess n knowlndgo of stagecraft that
nmotiutod to gonitis arid Is usually acquired only nftor years of oxpcrlonao
nnd drudgery. Hut she In not tho only
playwright of her box hero.
Miss Marguorlto Mcrrlngton, who Is n
colloge professor, wrote hor fl"- - play
for 13. H. fjothoni. "Copt. Lottcrblalr"
was given an elahoralo production two
reason's ago nt tho Lyceum, where It
ran successfully for many weeks.
"flood-Ily- "
nnd "A Lover's" Knot" wcro
Miss Merrlngton'a noxt successes. At
prrsont sho Is ongngod on v play which
Mr. Sothorn expocts to bring out soon,
n historical drama cnllod "Honnlo
Frlncn Charllo." She also wrote n play
Mor
Itussell, "An Hvcrydny
Man," which contained a flno character
etudy.
Miss Mcrrlngton received tho first
prize of 600 from tho Now York Con- "Hel-nlne,-

charming-mannere-

d.

girl.

8ho Is

at few

d

n

rcgulnr

York theaters.

"first-nlgktar-

"

Hci

work as "reader" demands that she familiarise herself not only with all new
plays but with tho popular dramatle
tnsto as well.
Hor first work for thctngo wns n
drnmntlzntlon of Stanley Woyman'a
"House of tho Wolf" for Itlehard Mansfield. Her suecoso, however, came with
tho production of "Thg, Social Highwayman" by the Holland llrolhers In
Boplemher.
This play wns dramatized
from n story by that nnme that ap
peared in .LlpplneotCa July. 180K. and
would hnvo been brought out by Itlehard Mnnsfleld hnd not Ills recent severe lllnew Inlorforred with his plans.
Tho Holland Ilrothers are at present
making a successful tour wjth It
through the 1'nlied States.
Miss Btone
mtirlt Interested In
woman's progress
"I find." she said recently, "that ono

well-know-

1

--
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iS'i'J" "t
Mi- mj
rtto.clf', vhlrh he was in lieurt ant sf
faction ( the last.
Tb lsici
nt
wns "A Ufa at Octirrsl (Irani for Itojn 1

MP.
She

l

EDMUND UAYLIBS.
tho fffflrmlhff Wire nt imiliani

Stn

Boat fly

letter.

PMmtind L. Itayltsu nan a
to
Itewsrclsfi nnd hence, pn far s llm
blood Is concerned. In In every nn
qualified la lean thmu laharlnti
ant
waary rterwinn who msh up th
300, M or whatever n la or Now York t
society. That Is in say. tha Is qunh
flod to a sals t her htiatiand In leading,
for thn rani king of (iniham'a best pen
pie IB Mr. Ilnyllsa hlmacir
This gen
Unman, It will be rememtirriNl. has Imvo
selaeted by somem-mi- t
and lim- - ruinl (
ngetiey tn nil the plnrr tott varum .v
tha paaalHg or WarH
II 11
odd thnt tha dead man rnramnsi l
should hnro been no disregarded m this
matter. Mr. llayllsa has n visible msina
nt support.
Ha la a pretty Rood lawyer.
Ills wife baa an attrarttvo per
Banality and a pretty face.
Hkc has
the nsnie or being tho most Kiiwvful
wnllzar In Nnw York.
Mho hit nny
number yon please of exquisite ftowns,
nnd many wnmmi ropy her In lit I a re.
spaet.
lint an wall doaa shu under
stnntl tho art of d renal n that It la said
that some of bar woman frlsiils even
nft not hIiIh lo rerollert mora than half
Ihn details of any new costume the
Mr

'

logls-latur-

MISS MAJtY HTONH.
of lh most mnrftcd chornetcrtstlcn of
tho mmlng woman la a full souse of
humor. Humor nnd ctilturo nro usually found hand In hand not simply wit,
tun refined humor and It Is only
nmong modern women that this la
I obrervo It on ovcry sldo
In their booha.thclr plays.thclr speeches and In ordinary conversation. Mon
h.ivo been humorous far centurion, but
women nro Just beginning to develop
this quality, so Invaluable to tho author

ond especially tho playwright.
"Tho llrooklyn Handicap!" produced
nt the Ornnd Oporn Houso In Now York
In 160-1- ,
wns tho first "t'ortlng ptuy
written by n woman, Whon Miss Allen
Ivea was asked by n Now York malinger n couple of years ngo whether she
could write n "horso play," sho roplled.
"I certainly don't know much about
rnewi, but I can try."
And to use Miss Ires' own words,
"Trying means almost living on tho
race track for n couplo of months, following. I rood nil tho sporting papers
and talked about the turf with all the
sporting mon I could meet. Why, Just
to get ono fnrt, tho chest measure of J
onq horso, I spent days visiting veterinary surgenna and livery Htnblos. Finally I had to carry a tapo measure and
mensurn n vicious looking lirtttn myself. You sec, nn nmuslng Incident In
I ho play hinged on that ono thing, nnd
I wanted my ntidlenco to laugh nt the
play, not at the author."
In regard to the money to be made
by
Mlsa Ives Said: "You
have to wait a long tlmo for biiocomi.
Nothing Is harder than to get a piny
aiToptcd, but oneo accepted nothing
pay a hotter. Btioccss, famo, monoy nil
come nt once."
Miss Ivea was born In Detroit, and
her first 11 torn ry efforta wero for tho
local newspapers of her native city.
y
n moro prolific nnd versatile
writer would bo hard to find. Mho bn
MADKLINK IlYLliY.
wrlttsn gravonnd thoughtful articles
ecrvatory of Music for the libretto of fo? Harper's nnd tho Century, and
opera.
"Daphne," a eomlo
The musle bright Jokes for Purk. Hor first piny
will bo furnlshod by Mr. Arthur lllrd. a was n tragAly cnllod "Don Itoderlo."
pupil of Liszt. So far this brilliant tawranre Bnnm rood this nnd wroto
woman's contributions to the stage Mlsa Ivea that It wns full of pootlsal
have been noticeable for unique char- woouty.
acter sketches and great skill In con"Lorlne," In which Maldn Ornlgnu
struction.
starred laat season, and "Lavarro," nr
Ono of the present season's grtat
two delightful pixy hy Mlsif Ives, and
aeeordlUR to erttlon ami managers, was the production of "Christopher, Jr.." nt the Umpire. After crowding the house for weeks In Nv York It
was sent out on nn equally sueeaMfuI
tour of the western eltlea. Mrs. Madeline Lueetto Ityley, the author at the
play, is n beautiful vlvaalous woman,
and nn neeompllibed aetress ns well as
A olever playwright.
Speaking of "Christopher, Jr.." Mrs.
"1
Ityley said In a recent Interview:
wrote tho play In six weeks and was
six years In finding a managor to proI think It has been In the
duce It.
hands of fifty different managers.
Sometimes It was too long, sometimes
too short, sometimes too light, and
again too heavy. It Is really astonishing, the variety of faults of whloh one
simple little play Is capable No one
who has not tried It can possibly understand how difficult It Is to get a play
accepted.
Managers are afraid of a
new playwright, especially of a woman.
You are sure, If you aro Just beginning,
MISS A LI OK IVHS.
to present a melodrama the season tor
of tho Hill," which was
"Flower
tho
farees, or a fsreo when tragedy Is the
fad; or again, If the character of the given at the Berkeley Lyceum last fall,
play Is adspted to tbo flekls nubile, you Is another ot her dramatic fiuatesse:
have probably put too many men and Her stylo Is up to date and realistic In
women In the story, or made too many tip extreme,
scenes, end that meant enormous exNo matter what Paul's text was,
pense In prediction. And, list of all, whenever lit prabert hit them wt
you may suec4 In avary olber partic
Ohrlit,
Rol-Sm- lth

play-wrltln- g,

To-da-

a,

THOMAS GliEENWAY.
Ml8 ROBIt HOOPBrt.
THIt LATE COL. KNOX.
A Ban rrantlioo (Jtrl rmus nn tha
t'nsit for Iter (Irssl lltsatf
THE LEADHP OP THE MANITOBA
One of California's sweetest flowers Is liVBNTFUt, CAttERR Of A CHEAT
L I flint At. C
WAft OOftptUtf'ONDUNT,
Miss rtosn Hooper, the only nnd lovely
daughter nf Major and Mrs. Hooper, of
II tin l)ricl the Imperial Authority Ban Tranciseo. Thn metropolis of the lie nrtt iron ftUllnellftn nt a Ulrntbfr
west u noted for Ha beautiful women,
anil May Soon liiil (ho Manltnhans
ef Hie BUR nf th Urn Vnrk lltrsld
tn ft Itrpnlilltmn rnrm nt loTrn nnd Justly bo.
other eltlea lay elalm
tlU .Imtrnoy Around llio Worlilllln
a
In
morn
than proportionate number
mtitt
Mtsrsry I'rodnsilona,
of prsity women, young, mlddlo ago-- t
F Manitoba rebels and old. Mow Orleans, Ualtlmoro, St.
OLONlfl,
ICNOX.
against Ilrltlsh rule Louts. Chicago and Philadelphia are
n
tha
war
and seta up nn fh forward In this respeot, nnd aro gen
corraspatidenl who
dependent govern crnllv ndmlltml na showing mucin femiHad In Naw York
in the crowded thorough-farc- .
mant of Its own, nine beauty
,,
,, cny nft
reeently.waa
a New
nai, mu nm.
which Is by no pare
Hampshire lad avail
with tho brilliant town on tho bay
moons unlikely, tho
to the time of his
man who will lend for thn almost universal rhar'.j of Us
denlh nn nld BOrt
women.
Mlsa
Hooper
Is
debutant
a
tho revolutionists
of boy, hut a very
will
bo Thomm that lias drawn widespread attention In
lively one.
in his
Oreonway, promlcr flan FrnnciBPo society. That sho will
boyhood
bo on ornament to thnt bright and gay
days all
of tho provincial
Ills
leisure tlms,
government nnd hern of the hour In llfo there Is no doubt. Hvon as n child
ho had not mueh of It, wns devoted
that colony of Kngland. tlrconway la sho thoroughly comprehended tho dut- and
ies of an entertainer nnd her birthday to rending hooka of Irnral and ndven-ttire- ,
something of n dictator-I- n
fact, very parties
nnd ho loiiRod to ha In Africa, the
wero models of youthful elc- nitioll of A illelnlnr - nnil n nnlnrnt
holy land, or soma remote spot nf the
loader.
Ho saw the Impnrtaneo of
world, following In the footsteps of
striking boldly out for tho majority of
some groat traveler or historic ham.
Monllobana In tho fight against rellg-lou- s
renuing
who
experiences had fired
schools In tho provlnco nntl pavad
young Knox's Imagination.
It was
tho wny for revolution by thrusting
clear thnt farming hnd no charms for
naldo with eolitnnipt thn order of tho
mm, nnd he seized the earliest opporimpnrmi pnvj council of I)ndon.
tunity of abandoning the oeeiipallon.
whloh was n shi rt command to him to
no saved a
to money nut
of his
restore (ho nnror'ilnl nehnnls ltn.li n
wagea aa a farmer's hi rod boy, ond conmnn Of Ulrnntr l irnnlnp
Imnlnaikli.
tinued to Improra himself by aludy and
determination.
Ho was Iwrn In Corn
by going to Mimol.
When M yonra
wall. Hngland. on March 35, 1888, and
nld ho held the responsible position of
wna oduented In Canada.
twlpn
II
principal of an aendemy In Kensington.
marrlpd In the latter country and went
N. II.
(loltj hnd beon discovered In
io Manitoba In JSCS.
Ho wne rcliirnod
Colorado, and Thomoa W. Knox wended
tO tho dominion hnimn nf Kiimmnm In
hla way thither.
Ho soon found the
"I. and wns unsontnd In tho following
occupation of gold digging hard and unear. Ho aided matorlnlly In settling
certain, so hn went to Denver, nnd
and developing southorn Manlloba, ond
there became a reporter, and afterward
was elected by acolamntlon to tho
o
city editor of (ho Denvor Dally News.
In 1870.
Ho wna
In
When thn civil war broke out Colonel
im, 1880 nnd 18S8. nnd ngnln In 1893.
Knox heeamo a war correspondent In
Hn formed a govornment on tho resigthe field for tho New York Ilernld. Ho
nation of the Harrison ndmlhlstrntlpii
was a volunteer nld In two campaigns,
In 1888 nnd took tho onicea of president
and received n commission na lieutenof the council nnd minister or agriculMIBB IIOBI5 IIOOPKH.
ant colonel on the staff of tho governor
ture and Immigration.
Mlsa Hooper la a bud In tha of
On July 30, ganco.
California.
Ho woa wounded In n
1M2. he was returned to power,
lln Is complete sense of thai figure of speech. skirmish In Missouri, ond at tho closn
a man of tremendous force of charnstor,
ef the war went to New York to become
boundless energy and progressive Ideas.
Irfimliiti Clirntilclfi'i rfom3!ll..ni!r.
a Journalist and general writer, tinder
Ho has qhledy Interested hlmsalt In
Henry Noiman, assistant editor
tho title of "Camp lire and Cotton
agriculture and Immigration matters. tho lindnn Chrnnlclo. who enmo of
to Field" some of hla letters from tho sent
A thorough
farmer himself, ho under- Amorlcn lo.lt tbn truth nhout tho
ofSAt .KeioimhUsliert n WOW
stands tho nrotln ot thnt class nnd lint Mbn'roti doetrlne,
has mado a goodnTfTbTonel Knox Joined tho rcgulnr staff
caused tho organization of agricultural preealon by his personnllty
nnd by his of tho New York Herald, and under Its
soelotlori nnd exhibitions, and or popuorK. no una heen paid tho h ah com
auspices mado his first Journey around
lating tho country with n substantial pliment of hnvlng tho
which' tho world. In 18(50 an expedition was
kind or iiettlcra. His attlttido on tho wiucn no enhied rromdlsifhtchoa
Wnshlngton to sent out by an American company to
school question has been consistently
London Immpdlntcly cnhlod
back to construct a telegraph lino through
aggrcnslvo, nnd It Is ttollevm! ho will bo Now York for publication In tho
a
northern Asia.
Colonel Knox accomvindicated by tho majority, dosplto tho
of tho Associated Press.
Whon panied It. IIo traveled by wny of Paconstitutional right lodged In tho pow- ho ronchod Washington ho went nulet'v cific ocean, Kamchatka,
northeastern
erful minority and Indorsed by tho to n hotol ntni bognn his work. Though Blborln,
tha Amoor river, Mongolia nnd
ho had boon In Washington several Chlncso Tnrtnry.
Thieo thousnnd flvo
days, his dispatches cabled back from hundred miles of this Journey ho mndo
London and published In Washington
first lovealnd bin presence, though they
did tint reveal his nnmc.
Ho spenka
six Inugmigon and so mo nun has said
lhn he known nil countries, tins shot
tigers lutho Mnlny Peninsula, sinned
coffee with Ferdinand of Ilutgarla. has
been thn annuo ot diplomatic communi
cations among Kurbpcan governments.
knows how to make n cocktail, has
wrltlen four famous bonks, Is n sports
man to his finger Hps, scents a piece nf
news a mile off. Is n Parisian bonlcvnr-dle- r
ono month nnd n desperately- - hon
est critic of Japan tho next, nnd la a
philosopher, courtier, diplomat nnd
by
corkscrew
turns.
Journalistic
Though Mr. Norman Is nn tingllshman,
h" spout IiIh boyhood In Paris nnd wna
educated nt Harvard.
Whon ho wna
naked to come to America nntl tell tho
JOHN (HUSKNWAY.
truth nbnut tho Mourno doctrlno ho hnd
hlghosl tribunal In (Irnat Drltaln and Just returned from Constantinople,
COL. KNOX.
by tho parliament nf tho dominion.
whore ho hnd boon lolling ho mo things In sledgefl. and 1.S00 mlloa on whools,
nhout the Hiiltun and tho Armenian Though Interesting In many ways. It
ntroclllos. Mr. Norman's greatest feat waa not nltoethor an exhilarating trip,
Atlcr Nxtrntrou Vinr,
Tho dnuglitor ot Ollborl Mnttsnii, n was Hondlug a tologrnm from Constantiwas not altogether an exhilarating trip,
fiirmor living llirco miles aoulh of Hoc-to- r, nople to his paper announcing thnt tho reach Pnrlarrom St. Petersburg.
hits licon liminl from, says tho sultan had nocoptod tho aohomo ot ArAftor ho first acquired thn tnsto for
reform Imposed on him by tho, traveling nnd for ndvonturo In forolgit
liuffnln (Minn.) News. Kevontoon years menian
powern.
getting
big
plcco
In
of
this
ngo this summer tho
girl was
Colonol Knox visited about ovcry
nwa ho boat many of tho greatest lands,
country.
In 187St aftor a winsent out to enrr n lunch to hor broth- nowspnper
known
correspondents In Ktiropc, ter In Spain, Algeria and
Morocco, Coler, who wns hording cattto not fur from
Mr. Nor- onel Knox returned to Now York to
the houso. This won tho last seen nt who wero on mo ground.
wna "An Account of tho
book
man's
tlrst
n voyago around tho world.
prcpnro
tho llttlo one until n letter from Now
Harvard Greek Piny," being a report He beganforthis In 1877. going to Japan,
York onmo rocontly to the homo of tho ot
tho performance of "Oedipus" by China, Slam, Java, India and Kgypt
Malisons from tho daughter, now n Harvard
Mr. Norman him- students.
young lady SI yearn old.
once mora, reaching Paris In tlmo to
acrvo as n member of tho International
After hor sudden nnd mysterious disappearance thn "ountry was searched
Jury at thn Farla Universal Imposition
Perhaps tho opinion of n king
for mllaa nround; nil tho slough warn
of 1878.
dragged mid avary offort made to
hould not have moro weight than that
of any olnnr person. Nevertheless, tho
the child who was lost. Finally
king ot Slam wroto to Colonel Knox
thn search was given up nnd the llttlo
girl was mourned na riaml; ami whan
that "Tho Hoy Travelers In Slam" wna
the best account ever published of that
what wero auppoaed to bo the bones
kingdom, nnd conferred on him tho decof a small child and some places of
oration of tho Order of the While
'lolhliig were found In a lrge slough
In recognition of Its merits. Colnear the Msitsou form, It mm thought
onel Knox was the first American lo recertain that the little one was daad.
ceive that honor.
and all hnpas died.
Among Colonel Knox's moro famous
The Ic"ar which came to reawaken
works are "(tamp Fire and Cotton
hopsa In the hearts of Hi parent statField," "Southern Advouturea In Time
ed that, on his dMlhbod n man whoa
of War," "Overland Through Asia,"
the girl had been brought up to believe
"Underground, or Life llelow tho
was her rathe, bad eon fees
that,
"Haeksheaah, or Life In the Oriseventeen years asjs, he had stolen her
or Oar Chinas Halations."
"John,
ent."
He
prairie
homtv
told her
from her
"Tlio Voyago ot tha Vivian to the North
IIUNKY NOItMAN.
the namaa of her parents, vhare they
ei played In tho east aa Creon.
"The Palo," "Uvea of Illalno and Igan."
lived and fully desarlhad to hi' the parHeal Japan" remains, perhaps, his "Decisive iiatilea Since Waterloo.'
ticulars of her abduction. A latter writpermanent niorary wark, "Dog Storloa and Dog Lore," "Life nnd
ten to verify the dealhbttl confession greatest
stated that the young lady would re- though hla "Peoples anil Pollttua of Jlie Works of Henry Word Ileeehor." Ills
works
turn nt once to hr home, from which Far Hast" Is nn authority on Hie pres- most pleasing nnd entertaining
Mr. Norman for hoys wore two series of stories-firs- t.
ent conditions lu Asia.
she had liaen so long separated.
"The Hoy Trnvolers," dwterlptlvo
The story aaams too strange lu be- has visited nearly every country on tha
In China. Japan, Slam
of
Hdventures
glahs
In
and
all
but
six
America,
stains
true,
and
lieve, but It Is novorthsleiw
nnd Java, Ceylon, and India, ligypt and
whon tho young lady comoa there will nntl yet ha is under 10 years of age.
tho Holy Ind, Africa, South Amorlcn,
bo rojolelng In that home.
Vivisection at llHrrsrit.
on the Congo, and In tho Russian UmTender uoartod Ilostonlanu became o pire. He waa qualified nbovo nil other
A tatsr ii r llrrton folklore.
xslttHl over vivisection a short time men to handle these difficult topics, nnd
1,0 Vleomle Htnsart de In Villa, ego
that tho professors In the Harvard how he did It Is nttestod by the admiramarque, who dlod tho other day at tho MtHlleal School Issued a statement of tion or every real boy In the land. The
age ot 8Q, had dono moro probably than what sort ot vivisection was praotlccd second sorlea was grouped under the
anyone In this generation to popular- under their supervision, what
lis uto title "Hunting Adventures on Land and
ize the knowledge of Dreton folk-Iowas, and how It arretted tho dumb Sen; tha Young Nlmroda in North
y
In France,
and
oraaturoa mast Intimately concerned
Amerlea nnd the Young Nlmroda lu
His "llareas llrlez," a col lection ot tho Tho report was not satisfactory, how
Hurope, Asia and Africa." These books
orpopular songs of Drlttany. with the
are well worth reading, even when one
iginal melodies and critical excursus evar.
has passed the period of big Imaginasad Mtaa. Is a standaid work Hawat
yau
If
ere rat against the saloon, tion and leva ef outdoor Ufa. Colonel
ot
tha
a
translstlon
to
provide
the first
what ara you .lalni In tha enurahN
Knex entered the youthful sp'rtt of hla
BrUto bards ot tha earliest epochs
lUw'f Horn.
si at eomplslely si It In wr
l8?

MRS. HDMUN1) I1AYLIHS
wonrs, seen but once.
As for the men.
they don't know anything nt nil about
It.
8ho la remembered by them, not
focUjo. jBorgaousnoan' or simplicity of

her nttlro7linti)riVhaJ. she said and'dld
during tha ovonlnj;. UffnaSloibJI a
Now York drnwlng-rnomay bo an"
doslgtijttod-l- B
much sought after, and
alio wltl bo an Invnltinblo nld to hor hus
band tn hla new duties.

nowa-papor-

I. Kilo C'limilrr I'apsr,
morning papers lay on Hie scat
beside him lu thn olevntod train. Hn
wntt rending with engoruesa nn nwk
wnnf, ortimplod llttlo Bbcrt. Thn printing of tho paper was uncouth, for it
looked ns though bnlf the lettera were
Binnshod.
Thn Impression of (ho typo
was dull and blurred.
It wti tho weekly paper printed In
tho lltlts (own whom this prosperous,
Now Ynrfter had been
Corn nnd bred.
Many a mnn who has
enrvod hla fortune in this city holla tho
llttlo rotinlry pnper every week as a
welcome measenger.
It lea how th
crops nre flourishing, how the fences
arc bring whitewashed ovcry spring,
and, perhaps, once In n while there Is a
paragraph about the dear old mother
who has got Into print by entertaining
sewing circle.
Ami the prosperous
Now Yorker roads It entire while tha
motrnnolltnn shuStN lur hosldn him tin
hcctlotl. NovYork Herald.

The

Th

well-dresse- d

The (Irrman Aiiiliattailur nl l.nnilon.
Count von llatzfnldt, Oorman rnlnla
tor to the rourt or St. Jamos, la a gsn
tlomtin of thn old Hchnnl. lln waa born
In 1831.
Hla mother, Rophlo von Hat
feldt, wna tho friend nnd palroncssv.t

Ferdttiaud Lnssnllo, the Jnwtsh phlloan
phor anil soclnl tlomncrni. IIo hna been
n moro or less Important flguro In diplomatic affairs slnco 1S02, whon he wonl
with Illsmarck to Porta ns tho prlnrn'i
secretary.
At the outbreak of the
Franco-Hermawnr tho groat chancellor selected him to form ono ot his dipHo was given the post
lomatic suite.
of Imperial minister nt Madrid In 1874.
Tho count wns now In lino for greater
honors, which rnmo lo him In 1878. In
that year he wna sent lo Constantino
plo to succeed Prince llenss, with tha
special purpose of preserving tho as
cendency whlnh Germany had acqulrni
'a tho councils of the porta. Attar
n

Kle-plia- nt

Sur-faio,- "

folk-poetr-

folk-urue-

COl'NT VON IIATZPMLDT.
three years of this distinguished service ho returned to Ilorlin nnd took th
post (hat hnd liaen occupied by Von
as secretary of foreign affair, lis
Is a great favorite with the emperor,
who gave him hla present eminent position In reeesHlllen of farmer abla service add as a mark, tea, of personal affection.
is lo bo estahlUhid
A pMnutolTmlll
in Narftlk, Va . with a aaplta. f 110.-and an atltmto4 spaelty of W
iilloni a day.
Hu-lo-

March

son of

April, May are rooat imipltatkally the
btood purifier,
month Inr takings
became ike system to how iwent hi need
o( sitrli a medicine, and heeauae It more
rititekly reapooda In medtelnst qualities.
In winter impurities do not paMnat n( tho
body freei, ul accumulate In tho blood.

Kt

The heat medlrlne to purify, enrleh unit
and tliun cln strength
vii lit the
la Hood's Hurm-priiend l.ijlld u.
Tlinuiisnds take It in their Hprliifj
Mnli. itir. atvl fti.Tn rn taking It today
tliaui'itr iml'tc If you are tired, ' out ot

M',

li

Why II" DM Net.
atil VerlnlMe,

the Into
rreneh ni, tUa a strange story In
pxplanatlnn at liia fnllnro to attend hla
father's funeral. Homo month ago he
arrived In Ilrusecls from Algeria and
waa about in atari for Pari, when he
suddenly fell Into n lethargic Bleep,
which laated four drtya. Tho aame
slate ha come upon him ngnln, the
Inst atlank being nt tho time of his
father's fmitnil. Dr. Van Vena!, of
llrtiaeele, haa given young Vorlnlno n
certificate, staling Ihnt theto olaeplng
spells art dot to Ue hypnotic Ititluenco
of a nmn whom ho mat In Algeria.
A

A Maartillne Woman
Delnw, thn piwuwt etar of tlm ()kth
('imilquA in I 'aria, la h wry fat
iotig
woinnn who Ima n inuslaoho and n very
mduiMlmil flgure. Khfl ia dmwrlbod ua
looking He If aha mrrw wflalid her
fnm tint itlttMmt nnvnr combed
hair. IW video la bmt nod Imr
knowledge) Iltrdlod, IhiI aim l h
amves. I 'our year ago aim wua
alnglHf ,n n wlo niianlunt of not

hr

drn-tnitl- lr

ly

good diameter. She might
aorta," narvnua, liar liail laaln In the tin arriililiMl up it IIUIh, put In very
morning, soiling er dUr.y head, sour evening drnsa, nml beoomo u furl In
ainmarh anil tret alt run down, a course Now York.
of Hood's Hra4artlla will put your whole
Wanted In Aak Mamma.
in good order ami inaka you etrorig
An act rear crnaled nullo a anneal Ion
HM.
It la Ilia Ideal fjifllit;
vlvoroiia.
M.dnlne and true nerve Ionic, hecauao at Itarlne, Wis., the olhsr day by aud- lfnly hmIh)iiIiir her marriage. All
the arrniigemattUi for the ceremony
wort tompletn and ahn wna nlmtit to
y
prorMH to tho flhtiirh whenaho
ronrliidnl that It would he ne- t'caaary to nak nmmiiik. A good deal of
free ndvertlaliiR hna roaiiltod.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
lau,..
I

l

i

Tine

n,
.1 . il

.nl

l.y

ami-Ifiil-

PuriHer AlHrugaiala t.
ill llnmlfcln
liwell. Maaa.
I

An Old Hull.

,

Wore thn court ol
i unit. Miliaria, which haa bon in litigation
for .tot yenra. It la the anil of the
Pror. W. II. I'ecke,
town of llurirlnn agftinHt thn Ionia of
r
Tliniitftui for V.IKMi.lHKl mark, value of
('iii-.i ha without
i"1nilrttr(l
itt
a "rtln forcat of oakn. Il l lmKd
in. iff w Mmrt
ti
m- that thn caan III Im Dually aeUlisI on
ma Tin I' Utt ht
t'.tiiafltnf
tho Vial of nnxl .luno.
ala1llltirMi
."
m mm.
I). b riaii
IU pajh
ltH
'ITic rgg of tli Aug flah la nrovldnt
Iriaht
ol apiral I'aWra llko tho
:kc 1' nh iiuttaui
pflUfiUr 'ilffan- ii'liila of aflmMR
lie)
Icciera tnuch out In orery dlrotillnn,
rlltl
and whenever tiioy onooiinter uti oh
Hlvlll Jed which thoy imn aolw, twine
n
h
ni) tif rt i
'I I
iir iijilr
'I
urounil il lltHl llfilil thn UfK in
I roiti lit ill until It la hHtchod.
IKI .l .li.U'Ctr'sr.'.'fKY.
la now

A
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FREE

SENT

24 on,COUPONS
2

FOR

24 CENTS.

COUPONS and

You will find mic rnupon Inniilo earh a ounce bap,
nml two cuupons inside cath 4 ounce bag of

9
9

8
g
S

Head coupons with name and addreaa to
GLAGKWELL'S DUHHAM TODACCO 00,, DURHAM, U. 0.
.! tUm
Huv a hai nf lliln
KmnLlnif Tnhrm an. I
coupon which givta a list of other premiums, and how lo get Ibem,
2 CtNT OTAMP3 ACCtPTCD.

f

To Everyone
,

UalUmorc, Mil.

I
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e

Oil...

I EK'CE

fin i.i
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With

bator and costs only 1400.
This wooden hen Is mad by nenrge
It. Htnhl. quincy, m. if you want to
find out more nhout It before you buy
one writs to Mr. Htnhl for cntnlogue
"W," which gives a full description, and
mention this tmper.

a better tmderslnndlnR-

-

Columbia
Bicycles

nnturn nf tho tunny physical Ills, which vnnlslt befnro proper effort gent lapffortn- - plnnsnnicflorta
rightly directed. Tliero la oomfort III
tlio knnwlndge, thai mi ninny forms nf
slckucaa nro not dun to liny nclunl
but simply to n constipated condimany
of
liuro
loo
Tim
tho girls
ninny tion nf tho nysttyn, which 'bn pIcitHiiul For their purpose
Mk
family liixnflvo, Hyrupof I'lge,
lovonfTiiIrM
Thai Is why It la the mil v to usin$r any
remedy with mllllnnsnf fninllien, nnd fa
InRITATinNfirTIIRTlinOlTAHIlllOAMSKKM
of
ara Immediately rellet eil liynlnneM'tlreiKilal ovorywhero iapomcd m highly by nil other make
Tntthtt " Have Itieni alwajraeady.
wbnvnluo food honlth.
whccl.Thcrcmust
ofTocta nro duo to tho fnct, that Ills tho
Women must Iki auiierlot to man
ono rnmotly whlnli pwinotoa Internnl be no question of
they idwnya any thoy nro.
elonnllnoMi without ilclilUtntlnjf the quality in a bicycle
orgnna on which it note. It la therefore
-- AO riUitewfd.1 reijhy l)r. R llna rjretl
nil Important, lit order tn get Ita bene-Iloln- l selected for such
No
lha
uhi,
Flu
nriilr'
iPITB.llntirr.
olTcota, to note when you pur- ornamentation,
chase, Hint yotl hnvo P genuine nrll-clo- ,
Therefore they chose Columbias
which in mnnufnulvirciTby the
Tim pitMlon or cnuo lo be il louder
Klir Hyrup Co. only nnd hold by
s
la thn foundutlon of liulf tlio now
STANDARD OF THE WORLD
nil rcputnblu rugglsts.
that nro slurtod.
If In thn enjoyment of pond heiilth.
Unequalled, Unapproacftcd.
nnd tho ayslem la rcgulur, IiixiiIIvch or
Art Catalogue el Columbia and 1
Many Infliirnre rntnlilne In redurn health other rnmcdloa nre then not needed. If ncautlful
Illeyctea la free it you call upon any Columlo th dtntcr limit Tha rlilp rrtrettj
'
111 Ic ted with
mm
dlscnsc,
nuy
notunl
agent
ii
bia
by mail from ua for two
I'arkcr'i Otiiitf Tenia t.l Of treonn Ibttollli.
mny ho commended to tho most skillful stamps.
Any girl old onough to luko h vnlon-tin- e pliynlolnim, but If In need nt n In.inllvo,
ono should hnvo tho best, nnd with the
seriously, Is loo old lo pot una.
everywhere, Kyrup of POPE MANUFACTURING CO.
Rverynne knnwa hew It la
ingsninmia ingiiesi nun is most nirireiy Factories and Gt nt ral Offices, Hartford, Conn.
lo uied nnd gives mot general sullsfnclion.
la Hm wllh eernt. aad ihey ate nal aaadarlra
.
nranth Stores and Alienate In atmoit every
waiting. Ilieeteiliagiwlft
dla-pns-

prompt-lytromnvc-

o

Cull-fornl-

toll-rlon-

1
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city and lawn. If Columblaa ariwnot propavy
ywu. i"
rcpicacnicu
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agents.

,nmeral Solal ettaM
,itii an,i.nrrrar ptaann
ll..n lirfni ilk Hrtrv
ihlnu warranlMl IMtMI.
fr r.ifi.i... aa tjl. r
i .irimiai.iP.a
liitra..
lain.

.

Wrllferfl.il.
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atntna, touching thla queatlon of fnmlly
purity, wna brought Into harmony with
the Inw of Ohrlst. The devil of dlvoree
la a moat Impure, na well ni a meet Industrious ovil, nnd he cannot he aent
too quickly lo hla own plneo. Rev. Dr
Mcleod, Preahytprlnii, Harnnton, I'n.
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Gladness Comes
of the

It Is iJilRil Inrhea nnd wilt take care
It Is an Incuof twenty eight eggs.

most, oblcctlonnble fniiture iilwui
TIlnABIlMnTOIt CO. (le half tb arettd'a
Ntinry often thmiRht of the vision. A love
It the wwtry that lU'comiMinlcs H wlrnlmlll
lunMa,lwranM It hi teiunol tun cot or
yeor Inter, when alio waa alone In her
ailixl power In I u h.i it n
a It Im man; tiranrh
owiw. aii'i .uriiiea u ie.i ann irralia
holdagain,
robin, the vision appeared
KAIIMKNT ONIOfOJ I'AV.
ai(uurnu". u run iihi niiea lurniali a
ing In hor lunula tlm mnaatvn hnilda
wiirr iiiirin mr ima nw than
Thflro's a nuirkol gnnlner In Mlnnn-sotn- .
II mta IlimMnc anil
txhrra.
HIieMld to Nnney : "Ilehnld, this la your
lleaiM, Sll,
He Is prosxjrous, mnkna his
lUlnnKKl alter
. Vlnrimllla
Tim..
lHnnlllnn
night;
na
n
hlnek
me,
la
it
hnlr. Mnrk
monoy on onrllost veffttiibloe, gal his
Jim
.
11
.
This
II all n
ho na white nH annw."
I
mmi I
rr".
unci
seeds from Salter, follows Snlxer's
Mb llilntttra
On artlleallmi It mil nima
l.l lhM.4 IftlrlM fh.t II will f...i.l. .....il
frlnklmed the uegreM and alio hound
how to grow 1,000 Int. per
Ilia
lit l 13
It alM maJM
uac' prlen. (or
up her hair In a cloth aud waa afraid acre ami anils HuWor's Klnjr of the jamjar;
Tanka and IJimmnf all tlnrta
nnd
a Kftrllnal onion alreudy in July nml gota
um, Kvtiwm ttt iiiiaara streeii,ealalnn.
to ffioaen li or W look Tipwr !t
cbicu.
month. Wlieit iiuealleoed about It aha $1 ftO a bu.l I'aUlogut tells all almutit
nlwiiya anya: "It'a nil tho apiriU' ami i f Iota of other sead for garden Mix
farm I lift pnaknos onrllost vugoUbloi
work."
"
"
fjm- r$1.00.
UUnSU OK OFFICE HOLDING,
ml
nut and
If foil will nil t
lUo. Htiunpn to John A. Knhor,
II
with
Olliar
Any
a
Man
for
Unlit
llllerly
l,n('ro8M). Wis., you will pot froo bin
Komohody muat hold olOcc, hut tho erout mitiilog.ie nnd u jiaukugo of yellow
w.n,
mnn who dooa aubmlta (o n anurlfleo watermelon sunsntlon.
Hint In nppidllnR, anya tho Knrmor'a
Mn not miiku to publlo n dlnpluy
if
Olllco holilliiR, ua n rule, Ih n
Voluo.
your
golienmlty.
ollleo
holder
to
tho
bllRhtlnR cureo
f)nco ho liiHlcd tho "aweoU" of olllco
Th II V fitielra lnT.tm. nl its Mlnlni f!n .
he In na much under tho control of the of Cripple Crrek, Col., ran furnlih you Mildomco holdlnR pnaslen na tho drunknrd ly reJIaWs
Information concerning mlnlne
ia under tho control of IiIh nppolllo. propertlea In tha Clippie Creek illMrlct.
'
rjcrmuunnt
nfitlanoH
him but n
NolhlnR
alwaya bare efrtteM at tetts ehete tHper
position nt thn puhlln crib, tbniiKh tletjiaet are bafy aim a ad Handle ee oteei,
very often thn mnn could enrn ten Jietl and iaetajp .bank telartneea gltsa on
times moro outalde nf politic lliiin in application. Cerieiiondnee aollette d.
Think of a buslnoaa mnn or profeaalnn
loro lovr lUTnlrs orlglmito In nn tin
every nerve and
nl man alrnlnlng
apendlnR Iota of money to go o tho oocupleil mind tluyi In the heart.
legtalaturo nt R per dny. Hut hundreda
If Ihe Ital.y la Outline Ttetti.
anliHlltatl ami fll lilel teeir, Maa.
do It, nnd regard defeat, which sensible
BeetHiiK
WiiHtowa
far Uiilhlitn Ttalklnr
men would reprint na a Meaning, na n
aerloua nnd nlmost irropurnhlo misforIn trying lotte lndepeilenl." many
tune. If It la mi appointive olllee nnd lieople ure iKtaltlvely luiK)tlto.
the mnn unforlunntely nucceeila In hold
Ing II for n aerioa of yenra, hut nt Inat
Hrnfneia (Ian Nut lie Cured
In dlachnrged, he In na helpless na n fly local nppltcatlnns, ns they cannot
Imhe, for ho In utterly unlit for other reach the diseased ortlnn of the ear.
Is only one wny to cure deafness,
occupations. Thla la ospeclnlly trim of There
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
old men who loan their poHltlotin nt PenfneNs la caused by nn Inflamed conWiiHlilnjton.
It h anld Hint ono of dition of thn mucous lining of the InTube. When the tube Is
thla claim reeojitly crlod llko a child flamed yen
have n rumbling sound or
over hla misfortune, lletinr remnln on Imperfect hearing, nnd when it Is
closed neatness is the result, nnd
tho farm or In the worhnhop or In nuy
unless the Inllammatlen can bo taken
prlvnto biiMlnoaa thnn to cmhnrk on out
nnd thla tube restored to Its normal
tho troublod moii of polltlca. Thoro Is condition, bearing wilt be destroyed fornot much honor In it, and thoro la still ever; nine enses nut of ten nre caused
loan money Hi mi honor, It tho fltiRcre by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of tho muoous
do not hnvo wax on thorn; nnd It I a betWo will give One Hundred Dollars far
ter, far hotter, to bo nn honest pauper
(onusod by Cacase of DenTm
thnn n diuhonost olllolnl.
If a mnn any
tarrh) Hint cuniiil to cured by Hull's
mntntnltiB a elonr conaclonco ho win live Catarrh Cure. Send for circular, free.
if. .!. CIIICNBY A CO.. Toledo, O.
and dlo wltli nt loasl ono prlcoloeti treasfiolrt by drtiKglsts; 7to.
ure.

I'tirlly.
On the question of divorcee, the Inw
of Moeen wna almost aa lux aa the law
of Maine, while on the other hand the
law of Ohrlst la far lea stringent thnn
the law of South Carolina for no divorce hna ever been granted In Hint
state. It would be n happy day for
thla nation If all civil law In all our

ThU (ireat Sown imUe home. home. lmW,l
evcty thing cIchii. Kcipa the hotiw-wifand evcrvbody
tint....,
b mri.,. '!..
iiyn.i ow every wiitre. Made only y
2 THE N. K. FAIRBANK COW1PANV. . ......

mm

ii

Tho first eleotrlo rnllrond In 1'ersln
will ho built from Tohornn to tho mini-mretorts, nbout ton mlloa to tho
north of tho oily, where ovocyhody
Uvea during the hot aenaon. Tho hiiiu-te- r
on tho l'ernlnn plnlohii is very hot
and dry, nnd It la only in the neighborhood of the mountnlna Hint Huropenns
can aland the great heat. Were It not
for the retort they would have to leave
Teheran for four mnntha of the year.
The new read la lo be n trolley road,
and a raneeaalan for ninety yeara haa
been wanted to n Herman eonlraelor,
who will start the building of the road
nt one.

Jm

Soap

.

to ornament i bicycle elabo
rately with gold, sliver, and precious stones, believing that some
wealthy customer would esteem
so handsome a mount. They
preferred to pay $100 each tor
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rmiiaT rtssuus ms.
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lfnil's Vamlly

IJerntic there vm no place like the
home where they tued

STIEl WfD

enn-tlnu-

recently occurred" to Tiffany

& Co. the New York jewelers,

Ioiir-hnfrr-

The Trolley In I'crtla.

The Cat
Came
Back
aJ3L Clairette
J

It

sur-face- s.

that ntmvn' Into ll Hers t.i
thn symbol for health, alreiisdji anil liappim ss. It curts
i.ll dlac4M-- i ariaiiiK front impute: blood, and la h lioan to
M.,r Si I'hc.HiN.i Woman in her daily carta and troubles.
It rliiinn.iieK ilir imiure blooi! from the ayalem. Curea
atumaih, kidney and liver complaint. Are you ailkted t

;

Ornamoiting

We have heard of wooden horses and
ducks, but a wooden hen Is
eomtthlng new undar the aun and Its
purposas are different from those nf
elthar of the other wondtn animals
mentioned. It la a not a tor. thnush It
will please a boy. It Is a hen. nt least
it win natcn cntcaena from nens' egge,
wooden

The comma Artist who knows enouoto
to paint' a popular .aubjccL

Tell It

Drown Chemical Co.,

Nearaat Win llnaals a rro
rnilon ol lAtng Ilalr.
Prom the Memphla Belmllnri Tho
MlMlwIpplnna In Meruphla toll of ft
atraiiRO negro rhnractnr living near'
Holly Kprlnnn, forty miles aoutheast
of thla oily. Tho negro, or ralher ne- firoaa, In question la n tuned Nanoy tlnr- rlaon, and la anld to bo tho only
momber of her raeo. Nanoy la
n Kontiino
mark,
neftreea;
with
kinky hnlr. Rlio la 48 yoara old. Until
1878, nftor tho yellow fovor cpldotnlr.
then waa nslhlns remarkablo almm
hor. hut diirluK the aeourRO fhn had Hi"
foyor find enmo near dyltiR.
It win
mnntha hoforo eho waa nhlo lo lenvo her
liotmn. Immodlntely nfler hor convn'ea,- entieo hor abort, kinky hnlr bognn to
ftrow rapidly, and In n ycnr'fl tlmo It
grow I mm throe Inchea to three feot
In length, thickening na It grow. A few
yeara Inter tho crlap mnaa of hnlr fell
below her knee.
About thla time a
wonderful rlmnRn of color took plane;
tho Jolly toeka turned whllo na www
nml romn'niMl ao until two yonra ngo;'
Hlneo then tho hnlr hna turned Krmlii-all- y
to Ita nnturnl blnekiifm It
lo prow nnd now menKiiroa eleven feot. i'romlnont physlelnna of Dm
Molly SprltifiH nolRhborhond hnvo ox-d
m I nod tho womnn'a bond nnd nro
to think Hint tho apell of fever
produced tho tinnnturnt Rrowlh. Mho In
n IIvIiir curlor-lty- ,
vlsllcd by hundroda
who handle her muwlvo hrnlda before
thoy hntlevo tho truth. I.lkn the nm- Jnrlly of tho noRroea, Nnnoy la HUper- -'
atltloua, nnd tho atory aim tolta nhout
otnlmn
Kho
hur hnlr In IntoroatliiR.
that ahn hnd n vlalon whllo ho Iny
alnk of fovor: Hint n blnok womnn alood
heforo her with three Ioiir brolda of
kinky hnlr Mint foil lo tho floor; the
womnn pointed lo the hnlr nnd dleap
pmred. When her hnlr Iiorhii to grow
SlUiltalppt

"THB WOODEN HEN."

I'i

HiinRlliirfiflmTflten

Biacfcweii's

Hen nAUe.

.

A WARRANT!!!) Fienrli llrinr ripe, I lard Rulihcr
.'Item, opinl lo those usually retailed at jo cenb,
will he tent free

FOR

buz astonishes
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De Kalb Fence Co.,

u

FIELD AND

iisiuirr

121 H,e"

1108

FENCE,

sMis:.

g'iiis, .u.

Illrllis In Holland.
In aevern I towna In Holland n birth
la nniiouneod by the expeelng at the
deor of a silk plneuahlen, covered rend
edged by plaited laee, the aex ef the Infant being shown by tho color for a
tMy. red; for a Klrl. white. The house
hl. Ii aliowe in thla manner Hut tlm
miiiUt ut Ita Itihabllauta haa been In
teased en leys, by an am lent law and
ustotn, vnrloua Immunities ami

You

IMIls,

He.

V

can't inuko jKipulur youtii Rlrle

litHavo thei
thitn to

niMi-ry-

ure

.

no pt'itteee felt fof

largest piece of igood
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents
.and
ne 5 cent piece is nearly as
arge as you tget of other
high grades for 10 cents

The

If Troalileil Wllh Norn llyea
Jnekaau's Indian Kye Halve will tioslUvely
oure thajot. ana at all drag stores.
Wa like a girl who refuses to

last

a

jouiig iiuyi bmak hor hoarl.
I kaowlfet any life waa saved

be rttt's
Jotia A. Mlfitr, Aa
aataa, Mlehlgsa, April m, ina.

rura for CVmaumpilon
Itvery man
for him.

ml

to

h wlfo,

uM,lo-fle-

IN

A Simile in Smoke.
There's nil sorts of jjrjules of tobacco plant, The boat
comet front Havana. There's all sorts of grade of
plant. The boat comes from Honduras. If you
want cheap tobneco, nil right provitlotl you got value for
but
your ittonoy. Cliaon tobacco 'a not ns good to sntoko
ft don't otMt as much.
If yon want cltean mirsapnrllla . . . Hut you don't want
It. Of course you don't. JVou nro paying for (ho best.
To pay for tiio best ami get anything but Honduras
is like paying for Havana cigars and golling
1'itUburg " StoglcttT' Tlierc's only one sarsttpnrllln made
exclusively from the Imported Honduras plant. That's
AjoH. Just keop it in mind that you are paying for
ifoiuluras Mrsapurilla when you are jwjing for t lie bast
but
don't gat what you pay for ttnloss you get oyer's
iartapftritla.
Au, 4ouU iUm II ' kaaJ Im, it ' CuMfceefc."
mtm-pftrill-

Il

l.illUMilala4iWaaViMiUr..
i J. C. Ajr
I uarall. Mm.
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Route.
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MNTA1N
for the

North-Ea- st,
Ma

Memphis or
In Pullman

is tho

This

St. Louis,

ttulfct Stooping Cars.

Short and Quick Lino,
And

Hours are Saved
By Purcrwilrwj Your 1 1ckett

U I his Route.

IwlaerlatotHalUHtieppI lo llilal Ag.m.
el loaaactleo; lUca, er te
J. C. Lnvls, TravariagPata'rAaaal.
I nt

AuMIn,
H. C. tOVi'NSChe,

0. r, end

T. A,, ST.

!e.

I WIS-

-

LOCAL.

Amiilitr

UiIIImk.

A OHEAMErtY

AT HOME.

i emitted fatally to
Am tilth, Man U'lio ll
Thcro wan it dunco lnil"!h,Iiltty night one or tho pnrtloiimtits, occurred
a frlvalo IliitUr
ntthu
I'artory,
-- wo believe.
old .too Hill rniidh, nbout ten lollo
l4ttl
rnllctl on L H. Comllt.
II. Klchonwolil, of lit I'rtFo, wn In northenRi of Lincoln. N.M., Inst Thiin.. WholllMwlntorl
IKithalM thumiMlMlllllllflnfnriii
townjMondny.
(lay pioriilhg, between tho hours of 0 hlalry In this eoimtry. Mr. Condi t tat- . M. Tedford went to Itoswcdl by anil 10 o'clock. Kriiiiolsoo Cordoba, who nierly followed mlxeil farming nud alook
hud been out hunting, itcoompled by rnlslug. Thtrn rears nuo. whr-- n
wngon Mommy
cry wnt built In n unightKiriugtown, ho
, Tolesforo llam, wus returning by n
H. II. Foot and .1. ('. Denny, of
spring nt which he knew his wife was took n share In tho Mock nud bognii
wero In town yesterday.
of his horsiH nnd sheci ami
II. II. Lee mid (loo.
N6ff, of Den- washing clothing. Upon Hearing the
thiiin with cows. He hauled IiIh
ver wero registered nt tho llttgermuti spring he claims ho hoard his wife sullk to tho vlllago ertauiery one ynnr.
scream. Hastening to Iter rescue, he Tho rotttrns wrro very sntlafnitlory, but
Monday.
being over four miles distant ho soon
.Ino. ('. nnd Mabel Dixon., of Hook-ur- found Manuel Teunrlo in tho act of at began
to think that tho lnlmr nf hnullna
to
tempting
criminally
her.
assault
II City, lown, worn nt tint llagoriuan
upon tho approach of ( lordoba, Tenorlo so far and tho inronvt'iilenrs wero too
Tuesday.
Not Infrequently1 there would
dosbttcd, and securing n largo stone great.
ho a enn nf amir milk, nnd imunllv tlm
W. A. Kerr Is buying bones nt 81.00
throateued to brain tho husband If he khltumllk would
sour and thicken in
ior tint, In trnde, nnd requests nil who on mo nearer,
whcronHJu Cordoba level- hot weather beforo ho conld get It
wnnt to sell to onll.
ed his gun and llrod, the cartridge home, whero It was diwlonpit for puIvwl
(I. O'Xell, of Hope, shipped
mitt piercing tho hoorl of Tenorlo. The This was n great nimormico and
lo.
toiiH to Now Orleans Inst SitMirdny,
Ho bcgnii to Inrestlgnto tho equipments
slayer was arrested. Lincoln News.
going with the. shipment himself.
for a private dairy nnd soon decided
to establish a butter faotorv nt Immn
MII.HOT HIIIOOI, IN lillllV.
Ilev. Kddington,
presiding oldor
iV solect school, In
which all the lead and niti tho rick of fludltiK n nrofltnblo
enmo In Tuesday. Ho Ia qulto "undor
ing common brunches will be tnught mnruut.
the weather" with hl old cnmplnlnt.
He built his creamery hotwecu the
Harry Simpson, of llnmllton, X. D lOOordlng to tho latest und most ap- house and barn and just nt tho edge of
who has been hero for n few weeks, toft proved normal methods, with Kinder. n well. Tho power for scnnrntlnir.
with the surveying pnrly nnl Sunday. gurten training classes added for the churning and pumping water Is sup
younger pupils, will open April 0. 1810, plied by ills bull, which works n trond
Col. .Ino. 1). Overmoyor, of Chicago.
it term of nt le.ist two months. power. Thobulhlliin aiidonulnuientcost
Ir spending n short tlmo with his Ron
Thoro will be morning rossIoiib only. about $r,0(l and Is in by 119 feet. Ho tins n
on ii Ih recent purchase, the Tanslll
with n oapnoltyof 000 iiounds
Parents desiring their children to at- separator
ot milk nu hour. This Is tho
Fnrm.
upon
tend this school will please onll
nmount itctonllypttt through. Ho works
Mrs. Archie, losldlug near tlio opera or notify the teacher, Mattlo He! IT.
his butter by hand with n patent work.
house, requofiU nny person who linn
cr. Hut only objects souoht lu worklnc
I'ltlMt Jl l, tU.t
lost it couple of tut key Kobblura to call
It nro to prcs out tho water nud butterNo school Monday.
nnd get them.
milk nnd thorouuhlv to iiicnrnomio tlm
Mr. and Mrs. Knowkm visited Kdd) salt. Whou 1 called, thcro wero abont
A (olograph lino has been run Into
70 potiuds upon tho worker. I sttild to
tho Keucrnl manager's odlce. wbcronn last Thursday.
sco this cut Into ono pound bloeks. and
A good rain Sunday night makes our each pound
Instrument will connect tho olllco with
separatoly wrapped lu
tho I'ecoH railway HyRtem.
farmers all happy,
parchment pnpor nud carefully put away
Itov. Sessions, of tho M. K. church,
Prof. Weaver closed his singing in too siurago room.
Mr. Coudlt now has it contract with
haH been holding n series of meetings school last Thursday night.
ouo of tho state institutions nt Columtho past week, each afternoon nnd
S II Moad, Thos. Stokoa and Mr, und bus to tako till his
butter for a year at
evening, with his ubuuI successful re- Mrs. L, IN. Hong went to Hoswoll Mon- SB conts per ponud,
nnd they pay tho
sults.
day.
oxproswiRo. Ho ouo rands his butter
S. K. Kinney, for tho past threo yonrs
Thos. Stokes, manager of the Young milk to Iho samo Institution ot A cents
the trusted assistant of Mr. Pratt tu ranch, lost it vnliiablo mure last week per gallon. Durhig tho winter hoehurus
thrco times n wuok nud does not churn
tho lumber yard, departed thin week with disease of the kidneys or bots,
nny crnnm loot thau lit hours old. Durfor Itoswell, from which point ho will
ing tho summer ho churns evory day.
tDTUIcycle
for
sale
now
A
Crescent
ro out with the surveying pnrty on tho hUhest of high
lo
only
835.
grade,
Inquire nt my query 'Warding .io teuiporatnro
extension of the railway.
which tho chnruiug is done, lie
Hagermau hotel.
at
uatnod OH degrees for winter and A8 to
.Ino. Ileitis como In
from
Tompo, I'luenlx and Tucson, Arlt. Mr.
Some tlut ago Mr. Hlmon (Joldbaam 00 degrees for summer. Tho cream Is
by tho natural ferment.
wobstor and family nro located nt of Hsn Loal, Key O.il., wa troubled with rlpoucd
cows are hlch urado and nnro
ills
Tempo, whero Mr. Webster will run larva baosstid rhamatltm,
Ha mod bred Jorseys. His cows
now average for
tho soda workH, .lohn will remain in Gismherlalne'
Pain Jtnlm' nud n the entire milking period about three- Eddy and conduct the business here.
prompt cure a. effected. He saya he fourths of n peril"! f butter a day. Oil
S. I. Roberts last week leaned the tin mceadvletl mnny of hi friend to his homo farm Mr. Condlt alms' to keep
Dlaukcushlp place, adjoining town, try It nud nil who Iiato duno no lioru U5 cows nud to rnlso most of thn hclfor
from 0. II. Eddy for one year. Mr. have spoken lillil) of It, It ia calves to inntuiity. Ho keeps u reals- tercd Jersoy bull, which, with his servRoberts will farm tho place, rulsu hogs fur ante by Kiltlf I) run Co.
ice in tho herd and work on the tread
nad.mllk cows, the coming scnRon, with
power, is tho most profltabln aulmal ho
TIih Itlbttl I'.mitoxii.
nn assistant to toko chargo of tho store
fame L. rranoli, stdarmsa, Ohleago has. Whllo Mr. Condit oousiders his
during his nbsonce.
record Or. King's New Ditcor-er- proseut herd a profltabln one. he hopes
unjfii
an tdral pnnsoen tor oooghi, oolde to improvo it nrentlr. Ho deslsus to
Prof, Kdw. LuIIocn, wife awl ion, nnd tang
ooiuplnlnli, hnTlng oied It (n keop tlireo or four brood sows whoso
nnd Mr. Arclilo Perry, entertained (he air family for the Init Hre years, to the pigs
nro raised largely on the skim
people with hypnotism last night, pep ttXoluMonof pliyilcinu'a ptcnotlptloni or milk. Ho pushes tho pigs as rapidly as
oiliotj
prcperntloDt."
very
astonishing feats.
forming Bomo
Hay Jotiu Uarguii, Keokak, Iows,prltts: posslblo to I an pound or it llttlo more,
Tho experiments wero amusing und "I ImTO been n milliliter of tho Methodlat nud sells to make room for tho younger
Instructive to innny who hud experi- Hplaeopal oliuroh for M)
or more, ones.
Mr. Coudlt Is cnthnslastlo in bis too- und linro never found out thlntr so beneA- ence In tho line.
olnl or that gnveme sueh apetdy relief a omuiciidatlou of tho silo. He thinks It
Undo Hob Uilbcrt was in town last Ufi King'- - new dlacoTery." Try thu idun by far the most economical method of
now, 'trial bottle free nl handling n corn orop. His silo hi 1?
Saturday, and whllo making a friendly oouli remeni
KodfDrag (Jo.
feet siiunro, iusldo mensuroiueut, and
onll incidentally remarked ho had
21 fectdcop.
This ho Duds will hold
FOtt ItKNT.
plei'.ty of fine seed sweet
rc!y cuc-ugto food bis UO cows dur
A neat live room house, electric light,
which Ijo is 'tiling very reasonable.
connection, etc. ing tho six winter iimiithi Ho winters
Undo Hob sa.'ho would not "kick" If range, bath, hot witter
his work toauis and young heifers upon
n. n. MUTTHII, Agl.
tho Ct'iuiKNT happened to state tho
dry feed. Ho outs libi dry corn fodder
It Sfnr Uii A Stucli rnr 1011.
and thinks that it pays in thu iucrrutcd
fact, so horo It Is.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., write
n- W. H. Wood, who has had chargo of lut.h had a Hevore Kidney trouble for nTiillablo food value, also in tho convi
leuco with which It is stored and fed.
tho wntor service of I.n lltlerlii for llvo many ear,wlth evnre pnltt In hi bnok.
Mr. Coudlt kcoiM two work teams
years, has leuBiultho llulaguana ranch nnd alao tlint hi bladder was ntTeoted. He nnd employs two meu by tho year. Tho
Kidney
ture
but
Itlwl
frolh 0. II. Eddy und purchased tho withoutwntiy
any good reanlt About n year ngo dairy bnsliioxs conducted ou this plan Is
stock Implements, etc. Mr. Word Is
lira-tiilia ue or lilrotrio uitter, nnu now tho most proiltnblo farming Itulnswell Botlsllcd with tho country und has found relief nt once, lihctrln Hitter I try In this county, but It Is mado such
proven his faith by building u nice eapealally adapted toourcnll Kidney and by u dovotlou equaled only by that of
iruuuies, nnuortvn give nimoai in. tho inarrlngo rotation. Then can oo no
tract In Lalluertn. l,tw
homo on a
tntit relief.
Our trial will prove onr summer or winter vacations or even hol
The prlro light, over which great ado atatetnuut. l'rlee only CO oenta for Urge idays. Even Hundays have a largo work
was made, cuino off last Friday oppo- bottle at Uddy Drug Co.
of necessity. U. P. Miller lit Rural
New Yorker.
site I.umjlry station, on tho Soiiliicru
NOTK V..
Paclllo Ity., on tho Mexlcuti side of tho
The rritalar annual Hlookholdrr' inott- Dairy and Orrauiery,
UloOrandeln tho state of Uoahtillu, Inu of the l'eoo Irrigated Farm Company
who
A
has hod occasion to no- man
company
tile
Mexico, It only occupied it little over will be held nt the omo ofMonday.
keeping
qualities of butter lif
tlco
tho
Mnroii
Nxw
Mesloo,
on
in
n minute of tlmo und, though duicd U.I,KJJ.
m
IB1MI, at fmven o oioos n
lor inr warm weather whero thcro was no Ice
from n "welt on tho jaw" for another liurpoae of eleoling oiuoora for me enau says that Jorsoy cows' butter will re
the annual report main Jianl in n high temperature longer
minute, Peter Mitlfor failed to como to Iiik J"'. coualderlng
that tlinu that liiauo from tlio tutlb or nny
traimaotliiir nny other bnlne
tlmo and Referee Siler decided Fltr nnd
may properly come before the meeting.
other breed.
Simmons tho winner. Only it few passes
After butter has ouco becu melted
Ilucklcn'i Arnica SAW,
wero made previous to tho knock out
by heat, oveu though it is chilled
down
Caff,
world
In
Halve
the
The
for
bett
blow. No interference wus mado by HroUei. Horei, Uloers, Halt Ilhbain, Fever and hardeuod very quickly again, It will
tho governor of Couhullu, and thu Toxas Bute, Tetter, Clmped liandi, Chilblain uover bo tho same. Its coitiliteuoy seems
ly
rangers enjoyed seeing the contest from L'orui, and all tikln Brapllon, nud
to lmvo boon destroyed nud its flavor
oare Pile or no pay rtqulred. It certainly is gouo.
the Texas side of tho river.
I
Kuaranteeo to give nerreoi aiiraoiion
The nolstoIn-FrlotlBnwoclatlon U
At a meeting of tho business men ot or money refunded, l'rioe 'in eenta per
doing
its utmost to develop llg hotter
thts uflernoon 610,400 wus sub bos. ior sale by Koai Uinw uo.
records among cows of its favorite breed.
scribed in u few minute to purchase
KVKNtS Of I Ilk. MIMINtl TKAIU
For this purpose it offered last year
oompauy.
sugar
Acorn
etook in u beet
The eomlnit year will be period mem prises to tho amount of $1,000 to be
mltteo consisting of J. S.('rorIer and V. orable III Iho hittory of the woild, if but given in different amounts to tho owners
cows lu tho various
Q.Traeywas appointed to solicit for n part of the plan or in united mate of Holstelu-Frlesla- u
n
more stock. It is estimated that tho uoveiuuteut and Kurontan nation u ear
olaM arranged for competition.
will
eut.
Untied
State
there
In
the
tied
oows, old and young, responded
citizens of Kddy county will take $20- - be thw ilvtlletl nridentlal campaliu
000 stock. J. J. Kngnrntaii has taken ever held, and the Fifty. fourth oougr, to tho cull for champion butter makers.
Tho oldest were from 6 to 11 years old.
930,000 und tho foreign capitalists will now lu ealon, will furntiiti exoeedlugly
Tho youngest wero a years old. A oloce
nuau
on
debntt-lutereating
thetarinrnud
take the remainder of 8300,000. The elal nuMtlon until une. There will be record of food was also made during
factory, If built, will be located south evvral eioltltig atate eUotton nnd many Iho teat, the ntsoolatlou wishing to
of Kddy, und not mora than ono mile iiolltlottt epeoohe. Everyone will watoh show not only that the Uolttelii could
tuuko big butter, bat that she oould do
from town. Tho business men of Kddy with Iut4ret the progreaof the Venesa
Commlaalon' iunulry, the remit of it at comparatively small cost. Tlio test
have at lust awoke to tho fact that In r an war
in Cuba. In South Aftlea, In Tur
Holstelu-Frleslathe
order to auoceed all must put a shout key, and lb oulooine it olhtr comptlea- - showed that the 30 full grown
taking
In tho test
part
cows
Ice
plant tloo uow nriaing la me um worm.
der to the wheel. With thu
npicce 10.87 pound per week,
It I n rematkable eolnoidenoe that at averaged
electric light, witter works und beat
or nearly threo pound of butter a day.
tloh
ouoh
ot
a
year
the
brglnulng
of
othor
factory,
enterprises will promlt of allrrltig utw the
sugar
Rtealeat The net profit from tho SB Holttelu.
follow asu itiuurol consequence, and metropulltan uewipaper la t e united Frieslans was found to average for ouoh
Eddy will take on metropolitan airs State -- The HI. Lout lUpubllo ahould cow OS cents a day. The wliolo herd of
80 Holttcius averaged straight through
redoo it prie to 80.00 a year, or to
very soon
two cent n day. Thl low prloe now n profit of 01 ceuta a day. The test lastHolla llarthalow, for somotimo clerk than
(ilaoeathe Itepoblla wlihln the reaoh of
a week for each of the black and
at Hotel Hugerman, fell In a lit at everyoue. Thoae who with to keep potted ed
white cows, aud when It euded it was
Toya. last week and broko his right on poiiue. trade, natlontl and mterna found that teuof them had averaged for
Jaw. The bones wero wired together tioual affairs durinir 1800 thoold at ones
of
for it on theae eaty tetm. In the whole week over throe pounds
by Midland physicians but he died from aubietlbe
addition to taking their own looal paper. butter a day eaoh. How is that for
compared with any other
tho shock to hU nervous system, while
Newtnapcr readtrs who mar think they
in Midland. Holla was at one time t eannot ntford to take a metropolitan dally breed I"
tubtorlbe for the
In the seven days' test of tho
bank clerk In St, Louis, his father being paper should nt leatt
Il.nnlillo 104 ninara
this fall the 85 full
at present a banker ot that city. He , 'Tlna.a.Wek"
1
m i
Ik mnntminm
tn nnla A ff m ewatii
grown cows tested gays each an aversge
Mas thirty Ave yearn of ago and ruined . (10 btst of tverytbiog that appears in Ibe
yield of 04.94 pound of milk a day.
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Referring to quantity of water supplied to nrlons cdttos, Huglnoor Allen
Hnzen, oxpert lu chargo of tho Lnw-reuc- o
experiment station, soys in his recent publication on "Filtration and
Filter Reds" that "In tho United States
an Bbnndnnt snpply of somo kind of
liquid has too Iftcu becu tho objoctlvo
point, and tho efforts hnvo been most
successful, tho American works being
cntlroly unrivaled in thn volumes ot
tholr supply, fold calculation demon-stroto- s
boyond cavil that it is n groater
tax on tlio pockctninn to go on In tho
old way and kill off 60,000 peoplo every year by typhoid fover nlono thau
to build filter beds. We lmvo been so no
customed to look upon n water supply
ns a free gift that oxpeuso beyond Its
first coat, Incident mbulldlugrerorvolrs,
digging wolls, laying plpo Hues and tho
various water oonucctlous with Inhab.
Red districts, gives tho Idea of spending
mora money for Its pnrldoatlou rut a superfluous matter, tho In voutlou of money
gottlug engineers, corporations nud political perlle. The terrlblo penalty
which Hamburg paid of over 8,000
deaths In n mouth during tho cholera
epidemic of lfioa forgiving Iter inhabit
iuiIa river water polluted by sewage
should lmvo boon n Iomoii to tho whole
world.
"Oermnuy prohibits tho use of unfll-terc- d
surface water. Thoro nro very few
couutrlos hut una snmo means of Ultra-ttothough tho supply Is from bodies
ot water in uutiihnhlted dltdrlots.
Ground water, sueh its that from wolls
and springs, is largely used In Korope.
Purls Is st'ppllnd from springs for domestic use, aud from the river for othor
purposes.
Vienna, Munich nud n largo
uumboruf French nud Ktigllsh cities aro
also supplied by springs. Loudon gots
her water from grossly io)lutedstruauis,
yet by scientific nitration has as pure
water to drink at any other ally lu tho
world.
"Statistics relativo to deaths due to
water diteimoo nro appalling At Plymouth, Pa., population H.oiiO, in 1880,
ouocnaoof typhoid reaching tho water
supply cauacd 1,101 eaon nud
deaths. Tlm histories of tho Lntisauuu,
Switzerland; Moutolulr, Chicago, Iluf-fal- o
nud (roooiitly) Utnuiford epidemics
aro familiar to every ouo and carry out
Iho statements made above and aro but
examplea of hutiiHtl iipkI'Huco to human rights. In 1U0G, MOO peoplo died
of cholera in Loudon because mm of tlio
water companies failed to filter the sup-pl- f
from the river. One such experience ould prove tlio ollloauy of filtration.
"Filtration us carried on under tho
latest improved methods is not u costly
s
matter. It is vastly cheaper than
and death to it community. It is
commonly thought that if filtration clarities water that is Millloicut. This is it
great mistnko and can readily he under-stnu- l
to bo so when It is known t lint
1,000,000 or moro Imutsrin may bo present lu n tflass nt clear water and jet not
The nitration of
ailect Its olcarneM.
wator means stitilnlug it through it substance whloh removes nil or most Impurities, nud It Is not properly duno
the ttraluiug is mi lino ns to removn
thu infinitesimal called bauterla, which
of an inch,
mcumiro
moro or less.
"It Is tho only absolutely sufo method,
as far ns is known at tho proseut time,
for domestic pur pesos when tho supply
comes from thu surface, at from rivers.
Tho latter water supply Is more likely
to bo wholesome than tho others, for tho
reason that largo rtorvolr afford tlmo
fur water to settle, nud iiuy pathogenic
bauterla whloh may bo proseut have an
opportunity to sluk to tho bottom or bo
destroyed by tho Ixiiictlccut bacteria.
Thoro Is also moro or less beneficent action upon tho water by tho sunlight, but
even this protection is not cousldcred
entirely sullleloiit lu tho light of recent
experiments. Filter bods nro unanimously agreed ukjii by almost all export engineers as tlio only truo way ot filtering
wattir fur public supplies.
"A filter bod consists of n horizontal
layer of rather fluo sand supported by
gravel nnd uudcrdrnlued, tho wholo being lnolosed in n sultablo basin or tank.
The water lu passing through tho saud
loaves bohlnd upou tho sand grains tho
extremoly small potttcles which ore too
lino to settle out iu iho settling basin,
through which tho wnter first pnxsc dl- reetfrom the river for thopnrpcMO ot allowing tho mud to settle, nnd Is quite
clear us it goes from tho gravel tu tho
drains und pumps which forward it to
s
tho reservoir or city. The coartr
in the water are retained on the
surface of the send, win re they qulekly
form a Inyor or sediment wuloiiltseu
n filter much finer than tho mind
alone, nud whloh is capable of holding
baek under sultablo conditions oveu the
bueterln of the pawing water.
"When tho layer of sediment becomes
su deep as to prevent the proper straining of tlio wutor, tho rato of pressure
nud other features being regulated by
expert superintendence, the layer is
tumped or cleaned off. This is douo nt
regular intervals. This sediment layer
is a valuubjo element iu aiding perfect
filtration. It becomes n tort or jellyllko
mud, formed of tho bauterla and other
partlolos, whloh affords not only nu almost solid moss, whloh holds back the
infinitesimals, but is u kind of battlefield where the opposing armies of bacteria slaughter tho harmful kind, thus
cleaning out those wo would be rid of.
So valuable Is this sedlmeut hiyer that
after n filter bed lias been seraped olvau
n new thin layer is allowed to form before the water Dasses luto the batlu.
Filtration iu any way cuuuot be douo
rapidly. Tho process must bo so slaw ns
to be seareely more than an oozlug not
between the very small iutentlan."
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The
Pecos Valley
New Mexico

o.

iincintitlcit udvnntimes to tho farmer, fruit irrower.
nnu to mo nomusccKor genlive HtocK raiser, uairymuii,
erally.
lu
Tho noli of tho I'ecos Valloy
of high average fortuity, und
under Irrigation produces bountiful crops of most of tho grasses,
grains, vegetables, berries und fruits of tho tomperuto and soma of
xono.
l
those of tlio
In such fruits us the pouch, pear,
plum, grape, itrituo, uprlcot, noctarino, cherry, miltico, etc.. tho Valwith C'ullfnrulu; whllo compeley will dispute for tho
tent uuthorlty pronounces it upper portions In particular tho 11 nest
applo country lu tho world.
Hiiorinnus yields of such forego crops as ulfalfu, Horghiim und
Egyptian corn muko tho fuelling of outtlo and sheep und tlio rulsitiff
und fattening of hogs it very proiltnblo occupation.
Tho cultivation of conalgre n tanning material of groat valu- eIs becoming an important industry in tno reeoe vitiiey. u uotito market having been afforded fir nil that cun bo raised, ut u price yield- Intr n handsome nrollt.
Tho climate of the Pecos Valley has no superior iii tho United
healthful and hoaltlt restoring.
States, being
I.unds with perpetual wntcr-rlght- s
tiro forwi'o ut low prices and
r,

seml-tropion-

e

cmml in all tho arid region foroonstancy ami reliability i and this,
with tho superb climate, productive soil und tho facilities uifunlttd
by tho railway whtclr extends through tho Vulloy's entire lotigth,
will oattso these hinds Ui enjoy u constant, and nt times u rapid
In value.
Tho recent completion of tho I'ecos Vulley Hallway to Itoswell
will crush the more rapid settlement und development of the upper
Tho
portions of the Vulley, Including thu rich Felix section.
Company bus recently pincliased many of tho older Improved farms
about Itoswell, and lias now for sale land to meet the wants of all
ruw lands, partliilly Improved lauds, ns well us farms with houses,
orchards and Holds of ulfulfunud other crops.
In the vicinity of
Itoswell several pieces of land have been divided into ilvo und ten
ucro tracts, sultablo for orchards und truck farms In connection
with suburban homes.
Certain of these tracts aro being planted
to orchards, and will be culClvutcd and oared for bv tho Company
they will uo handed over
for threo years, ut the end or which pe.-loto tho purchasers.
Write for pumphiet Hilly describing the terms
und conditions on which these sevctul clusses of tracts aro sold,
d
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the month of Angttet lit the liittniiiook
nlonj) tho lower 81. .Tolin river. Ionnio
Io n hotel on tho river btink Hint wn
keeiilug open far the little tmeinae.
brought in tl by the river trnfllo. ltnek
of tliu lmtol va n fringe of plnoa, nml
bayotnl the piiia wns a roach of barren
country ooreied with n growth nf bluo
palmetto nml gnlllierry.
"Among the peruana ntnylng nt tho
hotel wens two young man wliixo
cat iu tho region centered iu Hhmo
thing which pertained to natural
Ilnth were woll droeaed. Their
IihiiiIr were white and atuuoth. Iu town
titer might lmvo been I alien for Iwuk
toller. Ono motulug, boforo tho nun
had taken Hie ohlll out nf the nlr, ono
of thaw gueau?, lu a jnilr of Qtthor gon-ttop limit, wandered fnr a oomdder-nlil- o
dbtlauco Ihmugli tlin low palmetto
ftcnib. In hi jMtth ho found n rattle-mmk- n
twlco n long a llio ornugo wood
tick with which lm walkfd.
"Th', chill r Ilia night air wna utlll
In tho mnrrow of the reptile, nml it wa
mi tny matter fnr Hie young tintumllRt
to clutch tlioKiinko jiit Imokof bin jnwa
mid hold lilin in a linn griutp with tho
thumb and circling forcfltignr of tho
right linnd. Carefully lifting tho body
of Hie Miiiko with tho left linnd Hie
Htarlml for the hotel with hi
greatly valued pfiao, currying hi oninge
wood oHiio Mudf; hi left arm.
"Tliera i nothing elo that no wnrnm
the oockle of a rattlcMnake' henrt a
(lie vertical rnya of Hm ami, nuil licforo
t lie youug natnrnllt had matin half Hie
journey to tho hotel, the oaptlvo mmkn
laid lunmigttl, tinooncrvwl, to twint hi
tall nbout hi captor' thigh. Thu
ho gave nu ableboilled jmll,
whluli wa the nnturnllMt' (liat Inllnm-Hothat tlin nuake wn putting on" hi
uliigglnline.
With hi left hand tho
mini wa altoat to tmwiud the coll from
III thigh, but ho found Hint if helot
o
of
tlm mmko nt it middle tho niiiH-ltho nipt Ho would bo too much for tho
right hand gvaip at ll throat, which
wn the only wifoguiii'd nhiimt a ulroko
from it;, n.mlly raug. Ho ho HghtumHl
hi gnup upon tho neck and iiulckenod
111
pace toward thu holol.
"Tho nun mounted townrd tho ronlth
uud li Ih ray hooiuiin warmiir. Thoy
gave Htrougth and iiuIi'Ieihhm to tho cup-liv- e
reptile. IiiHload of a stundy draw
from thu tightening coll around tho
mnu' thigh enmo a korlo of angry
writhing
which hovoroly toNtcd tho
Htrougth in tho IiiiuiIh nml iirniH minxcd
to ouduranco. With onoh ooitvubilmt n
chaugo In tho tint rollectcd from tho
tnoiiiter'R Kcnlna ran llko a thrill from
Ita huad to ll tall, and thun oamo llio
warning rnttlo that nobody Iiuh to hear
it Hecoiiil tlino lu order that ho nmy
know it moaning. Tho ilng on tho
cupolB of tho lmtol hung limp in tho
luiry diitnuca Tho ornugo wood stick
had fallen from bencnth Ihu arm of ,tlm
A uumbnoiM wim
young imttirnllxt.
taking puanoaiioii of tho inline lo lu his
nrm and wrlM. JJo Luow what tlmt
mount, Idonuwhilo thotllamouduiaiHotl
roptilo wn wnrmlng up for tho Ktrug-glIll oyoa from pitN of molten lead
had beooiuo deep net 'dlnmnml. Ill
angry writhing woro fearful to hoc. IIo
wa venom incarnate
"It Witt looking exceedingly Herlou,
not to any dwiixinito, for tho young
CliiHirfully would ho hnvo put
iiNido hi onthiiHliimii iu tho omnso of
Kolonco uud omit tho reptile from him,
but that ho oouhl not do. Tho rnttlor'H
tall wn coiled tightly uliout hi leg!
uud if thu mmilind looaed hi hold uioti
tho litKik mid mtddlu of the roptilo II
fang would hnvo Hindu their datdly
murk tijKin him while yet tho coll wan
tithvolioii.
Ill life ili'iveiulod upon his
letrohlilgdin hotnl bofoto tho iitrongtli
in his arms gnvo out, mid how timoli
nt rung Ih ho find loft hn know not, fut
tho iniiiihiioM iu thorn had driven out
the seiuo of fueling. Again ho quick
cumI hi i men.
2 year
m
"It imnit lmvo HHiinwl an omUeari jour-no- y WIP.
ayeara
to tho young natiiiiillut m he hurried 19
4 year
Q.SK)
nlong, hi oyea fixed uimn Hie writhing 10
freer
.HI
Djrasw
uioimtor, oxcupt when they woro mined 0.
" yuan
4
llwg
hang,
for nu Instant to glance nt the
ft
8 yearn
lug nbore tho hotel) but nt last he wnt IS
Oyaan)
within the grounds. Ills friend rushed I
T.IW
iv rear
1
S
liyaar
IM
forward from the little group on the 4
a
Wyear
tM
vernudn, but turned and ran latok when 4
fl,Mt
tlyaar
i
ho anw the look on the youug natuDean in Montmil Herald.
iTofesaor
unpeHmd
ral!! 'a face. Ill it inniiiwit he
wltn a strong ourd uud it cane, whleh
l)lrr ami Orramcrjr,
lie had untight up iu the hallwnv.
The dairy Imaiue
in the oostent
allp uoone In Hu
While ho wna tying
oonl neither of Hm men apuke, Imt il eottHttea of Ituglanil ia ou a jatr wlUt
wna easy to two that both knew there what it Is lu some part of the Uylted
Stnlos. The oliaeee Is Inferior, the batwa no time to waste.
"Aa the noose was allnped over tli ter lie a tttrnipy ilnvorlooknuiliv or earn U
lltotigli
reptlla'H liead ami Ughteuatl by mwus bard to get at nil. This
of Ilia can n ootivubdoit atrougor than there ought to be u dairy aehool lu thoiia
any tbat had prec ltd it drew toMetlKr INtrts. Alaantlme hate I a good ohanas
the IwiiumtMKi baud which lield tho for. live Yankee creamerymeii to rush
wnthlug creature, and tltsiy yielded to their produotn InW) lkist Angllu nml
the foroe luat drew them toward the show the llrttlsh tlerewhut really good,
ooll, whleli now twice nwireletl tho butter nml oliaeee aro Ilka
Wherever alfalfa will grow it Jo a
man's thigh.
" 'I've got liliu,' auld Hm man who blessing to the ihtlrynmii. One of tho
best ways to tio It fur Hie siunl) dairy-ma- n
helil llio iiootfi.
is tu out it green nml feed it oa
" 'Wall, kindly untwist Ida tall. My
forage. Tlie Kew York ngrletilturnl statinmls nro n trllle tirwl,' aald tho oilier.
"Tlii forvloe was done ipilakly, mul tion ilnda that cows fad on alfalfa for
the two youug imturalUta wwit to their age yield more milk uud butler than
those fed on either cum forage, that
room with their captive.
"Among those who had stood sieeeh-lat- f niuitt) of mixed oat ami pea stalks or
while these thing were going on that from mixed )vei uud barley stalks.
wa Itnttletuake Ikib, n loenl miake nx-r- t
It is not true tbat if n cow aborts onto
fnmi tip the creek. Aa the young sIm will always coutiune to do so. A
ihmi ilbmpixwied lie auld, wltlwut shutmajority of all cow that are troubled iu
ting hia niouthi
Ihi wny get over tbo ailment in time.
,r Waal, I'll bo
If them dudes
How is this for a statement in tho
bulu't get grit !'
flraphlof "Amorionn olieesf
" 'Yw,' mid ono of tho gnosta, Loudon
nro largely eompouiided of lard. " ijo
stinkea
for tho 8mltl
'They're oatohlng
American chresemakera huvo that cert
senlan institution to ojrritrlmont with. '
of a ropntalion nlroadf If so, It U
Nw York Bun,
time to tuead it
f

n

tte nt a HituItU
Oreamerr
Mr. ICmil Holm, chemist nt the Hoy
nl llxirerlment Mntiou, noted n Inter"
pretsr dtiHug my visit In tho Knrlsburg
cretimory on the IsIhuiI of Zenlnnd, and
ho luformod me that what wn prnct d
in one DhiiIhIi crenmory i oommoD
lu nil. At tho Hum of my vlult (Aug.
Ill) thero woro 860 imtrniH mid nlmut
lfi.onn poiiuils of milk dully were
Theie were 30,000 jmunds
enrly in Rprlng nud during the winter.
The building are of brick, with u huoso
for tho muling cr ntlnehed. The milk '
wagon uuloHtl in n ooverwl driveway,
which hn n tubln nttaclied for tho
horse while Hie milk Is being otnptled,
mul tho akimmllk is filled into the
mil. Tho milk la weighed In a oou
sIihimhI like a hnlf barrel, whleh rest
cm the sonle.
All milk not up to tho
standard of ipiHllly nmy be returned It
the jm Iron, l'rnin tlm weigh can tlm
milk rutin to n receiving vnt, wtienco it
Ih pumped into n lienter, nml theneo It
runs by maaus of pipe to the separator. A device I attached to tlin boater,
whleh cnrrlea the milk buck to tlin
vnt If it I pnmped In foster
than the sejmrntnr oe.ii creum it.
Thorn nro four sejwrntor lu tine whoa
tho milk supply Ii large. Tho wpnrnt-lu- g
In done nt HO degreoa O. (80 degree
V. ). Tho sklmmllk runs Into n vnt directly from the sepnmtnrs, whanco it is
pumpeil Into two tan hi from which It
run through hontor and come out Into the mtpply tank nt u temperntnro of
70 or 80 degree
l'roni (he supply"
tank It Is weighed Into tho onus (84
pound to 100 pound of wholo milk)
nml returned to the petrous. The sklmmllk Is not oooled, but Mr. Holm ox
preened hi msolf iih approving the cooling of the milk bemo sctuliug it to the
farm. A 10 iter cent of orenm i taken,
fanner get 81 pntuiil of aktmmlll: for
ouch 100 ponmlsof whole milk sent
and nbout four pound of buttermilk.
The cream is caught in onus nnd carried tn Hm MUleiiHing npiratui(
whence it runs over a cooler and I put
Into the ripening Imrrnla nt a tempera-turnf In degree Li. (fill dsgreea P. ).
About lioou from fi to IS imretiutof
mart or I nddrd to tho cream, nnd in
the evening It Is put Into onus ami sot
lu a tank of cold water, where It I
cooled to 10 degree (!. (60 degree '.)
nml allowed to stand until the following mbtniug nt 1 o'clock, when It Is
churned iu tho upright bunel oliuriis
with bnricl Inside. Tnln Is tho coin-iiuichurn lu Osumnrk, ns the box or
When tho butter
ImiTol I in Unuiiila.
eomea In small pnrllolc, from 10 to 16
per cent of cold wator is added, after
whleh tlin churning continue for n
short time, when tho butter Ih dipped'
out by meciiH nf a xlevo, nml tho buttermilk pumped Into it tank imnr tho wagons. From 1) In fl jier oant of salt I piit
ou tlm butler, and It I worked very
slightly. It I then sot away to cool for
two hour, when It in worked ngnlti. A
slight working I soumtlniCN given the
butler boforo bolng imckcd In tho tulrt
The chief object of so ninny working in
Io remove tho moisture from the butter.
The oasli are Mometlmes lined willr
pnrohmout pnper, but mure frequently
they nio scalded nnd suit rubbed ou tho
iusldo licforo packing. The kog arn
itoretl iu a cool room mid shipped weekly tn Copenhngsii tu the vli'.ienlet.
Tho method of prewrlng ta'trti
tleaerve
riuio. Tor this purpose n cullute is obtained m often n I
from one of the firm who1
Uflceaanry
liniku n spaclalty nf pteiHirlng theaa A
largo wooilen tub coiitulnlng water tl
few degree nlmve the boiling point lift
it oovor with four hole largo enough tn
admit a can holding about tbron or four
gallons of milk. Soiimtlino wholo milk
and sometlmea sklmmllk Ih mod. Thi
milk Ih utorlllnwl for two hour, ami
wlieu it i cooled, tho culture is added.
Tho buttermilk is used on suueeedlug
day until a new culture I lwjulnxl. In
thi creamery two et of cultnro nro
preiwrod, so that If anything Imp-pe- n
ono or the other will llboly no all
right. b'nnitlst therinciiioter, Mirrors,
elf., are kopt for onoh, mid ouo net h
Dover used In tho other otiltiuo.
xue innuager vary Kiuuiy snowcti mo
the yields for oown of dlllorent ngc
diitlng Igtll. Tlitcy ure an follows!
Nunlwr at
YteUof
ef
esw.
milk. bullW.
At.
Mrtlimla

BUT IT WA9 A CLOSE 0ALL FOrt THK
SQIENTIFIC QGNTLEMAN.
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THainriHafltaviMowliloli liaaptemilon
fur arreral vtvUn In Ihenoutliauirmtt ui
fi. - ibaltuaroarliiKof '"'b' Ike coauty liaa finally ulrnrk moral
iij ftrlTliig iHtran ray1 liarda In (hii vlolnlly. A boat MO Iieoil
!l. 'Il"in
mla ethibitail wrrn lirlil bare died out of llio vary fine linnl oh
pilci On timlil apatra-I.- r Ilia farm of FTcni. I!. V. I loll ay, ndjoin-iiif- l
ii ' rtrmi i;in
town. Otbani rbow aiviH of btrfng
iiniijiiii il
nrlftjrof Iheivm lannrn.
t)f
"Mi war
pmli, lifnry, dlncwnl. A farmer near Hnnllay lout
park atul rtrwt cirrliifra rer prnl nml llitti nlforeil tliu rant of hi
lilfth utappli
lirrem, fan Irottttt, big, atrot ni brtil for 1. lint tlm 40 flue linatd re
wall aa fpc- - ly ami wall matrhrd
lnnlning wrre not oomtdoreil n liatitalii
even nt that figure, 'flieplagne I workfor Mi mi)ltOMlr'a mmcIiIiim
ami Im. Irine, itwtft Noam for llfrbt ing griMlnally nortliward nml inak- lianlliiH, i" ii an am waajtwl for imr pretty thorough wm It whore it row. It Ii
fiopMi tbat l he oolil wintbor may rotai
U wajpoaa,
ami ilry i
The vp na kitda of driin bcraea ehetk tba rantgaa of tlm pluna.
W. A. Millar, a miooearftil fnrinur and
for city tifU aiMl parka wrtc hi I lie
aeotlillB! '. TJia lllnatratioti hIiomk a
a clone obeervpr, any (he iIImuhmi is not
t
' of ntw tnrli iy, lln
iiiiliiinl iholrra. It Is a lung tronitle. Mmiy
lontll . phaetnti ilriveii by h laily. He other agm with him iu thai. IIo
nmy Ih l i hnmla lilRh, or alluhtly milira rilaenao to dnat Tliare have
liar, of "inct colori bny an1 brmvu are hrrn cereral dry aenmim lu aticoeaaloti,
Ilia fi" rlira. TJa need not U wry making the yards and iMMture Tery dry.
amwd but ho umat liold Ii1a bi nd tip In tnoTlng nboiit HiaNwiue Mir tip and
Ilka ii :.in'krwy, ami Im very gmitlo, In- - inhale lint dnut In mlilltlon to tlmt
I

MMMfMnpInn,
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Tr:.-

rn.iro pt.vdl
ti aili iH'i'i
ii niililr i il l',

(oml KtMKi
ttwIIU
iunn - a mmui mint.
Olio iif llip mmi matlw mul bfunflccut
III. '
.1 II
it ii nt win iMr-n
itlitllt traprtnnnwnt
iailuiM lit
.iii
(In in In I'n Ni v York, if not in thn n niilrj',
u ill i
"
iii Mrl
if to
- V 'lllll l: I It lilt ll I
t'i l i f mini n Mmtiliamptoii. Th rmocIh-t- n
11...' ..iii iii'.
ii iiii- n uiK i.r ' H
n mii forminl in
hm, nml inmrt of
thi ir r.u in i. Ki. ! ll l.i ll H. V,. I! Ill l.ll- tlinjn iiiiI'h iiI InwiiwM mutt of tli iilrcn
molii. luflfil In ( liiviubrrrliiji. Thtin!
ji i nf i ho hmhwIhUihi Ii olmwl utaU 'l
iu Iih Ii1wk:
"Tim BnuiliDinntmi Vlllnr" ImjiMiw.
mi in ni. Intlon la fin mk i n i iinmruKCi
piniii'iiu nu oil n.v mi iirnjcru for th
Inaiitifylnji i if th viIuko if
I

iil

Hrrril

.

.

aaJiiJTjiii i
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UIK NEW YoitK IIUIIHK HOW.

nml trnclablc, tin wi 11 n p r
hmlri n. Tlie pint nro, v, iih ii"
gi' i in kiamliug like a ramrod at ih"
borMi' In m, I Irttc to life.
'1 hm." who wlhb to get good prlrcii for
their flii-- I'limild not eud it to in: Wft
(ill it i pcifrctly broken. Tlmt nn .nut
,
Hint mi iiiiliiinl iiinut not by ut
from H bicycle to n I ruin nf r;ir
or n moving nmbri lln. Tlm moth' ul"
by Profinvor ()ciir II. (4li "ii
mul demtrihed in bla book rlmw
the 1'ii'nii of Induing n liorno m that

tillli;i'iit

inner i throw ford on the grmu.d
r ho;t , ko Ibnl in eating they are
'im.ii.utly atlrrliig a great deal of dnt
nml lnbnlliiR It. Till him IwltoMenk-- i
(lio Inum mid ha
LM nuil dltHKue of
I' ciinin cnutnglnna Mr. Miller i building a largo floor nml will heroafter feed
in herd iu a oloaii plnuo. Tho ravage
if tlm plaguo will Imi wnrtli thnenlirh
'oi to Dm farmer If it louche Ibcni to
give ihclr hoga elwiner yard and feed
lug iionrfu ami lloota whero they can
get their food wlthmit ao largo a per
It will nut frighten ut unylhiug.
ceu I ago nf filth. Bouin furmers lmvo ul
Next tho horaei mnut lio taught to ready changed tliolr plana for next year'
drivn Nlugle or double. If in nddiii u it crop and will plant law cum becanfo
can be tuiltned ua a riding home, It
they four to (rtttt to a linul of Hwlno In
vulnuwlll lie greatly incrmved. 'Jlicro fieil. In r.i.ivr to tlmt Mr. Miller mild
Ih a aniawatititlon that n Imrne cniumt
Hint when the plaguo prevailed here in
bo ul Hie nan io time n gooil rider nml year ago nml ninny vary large liord
driver, but till luif Ikhii exploded.
were lait, thewo who wont on brawling
I'f rising horw at the nlmw ihei" mid building tip their herd ngn In wort
were tinnier nml jumpcm, ihf biuh Hiicceiufnl mid no Mlgim of the plague
arhool an I inn
that nhowed HI ilnlr were wen llio following enou .nor in
trick and puoed lieiore a giivliig ninltl any eaou up io llio prenent lima All
to dn aud jam good, plain all round
remedlea used and everything Iniugltui-hlthat are (Hpial to it cumerof many
Im litteii triod lmvo ao fnr proved
uilluaovet' a conulrv road of a morning. tiaeleM aftor llio plgtie onua uta hold
Many lmvo grunt conndcitro In imnibii-dI'lnrlitn U'lll HhIb tlnef umiI HIIIIi.
St. Paul 1'rcm
M n pievuntive.
The daairabllity nf Florida na a atntr
for Hie produoHcii nf tnmt and dairy
Tlin New Hwlno I'lacuo.
product l Kit forth in a letter from Mr.
priuciple l:i dealing
Tho
ftiiiilnineiitnl
IS. T. AfiUiirty, who fa mimager nf (be
an
with
outbreak
of
dlena in tho awiue
colony which i making ni 'li a hocci.- herd ia to aeimrnlo the well hoga from
nt While Oily, Flo. Mr. MutJuriy write
the ulclc b'lga, not Io lake the alblc lngx
na ioIIown :
away from the healthy hwIiio, Iruvlng
I
"it uow thoroughly filled Hint
Ihu hitler I'cnllned on llio gninml which
policy tho herd occupied when the d 1mm to dn.
lb.'
ft ii diiitric
t

fn'ily

ii

i

t i

I. r tli
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Mid-illoi- n

e

a

1

for Klnriill'iiiH to pnrHie. Wc inn-'out own atnidi'., foci and liead-MiITl'i' mini nt aim mg tho UMiauaiiic
lire bet f, milk, butler uud cbeonc. Tbe
coiiMltuU' u lurge pat t of
iooilof
Tl;
ate nil tlin prtnlnctti of
tho cow In nnueforni. It follow, Ihrre-forthul wo in cootb Florida liiio--t
a ubwer ncquaiiiiMiico with thia
nuimnl of manifold uaefnlneaa. Thai
till frlioald lmvo been ao lung neglected
pin-du"-

veloied(,

Uara

wu '.Tiipii

1

-

timt wJW

, ,nv

thu illii
iiipcnred ami ro
'VfO to other quarter Hu ko npiwrently
licit yet affected. If the pig are iriui.
ii
led to occupy the pen nml yard iu
which aomo hnvo Nlckeiied uud dlnl, It
' nllogethcr jirolaihle (hat thu inioeiinii
will tprond uuttl It cnrrlea off tho henl
or all but the few that arclroiig i nough
Io leniat the oncronrhntf ut of the plague
or nrvlvo nil attack of It. Tho dlectito
I enrprlflng.
Wo bare it climate whero
iprinda by infection oi the ground.
nnahalter I needed duriug tlieenlira Ilence heftltliy hog iliould not lie
i
year, wlioro tho rnugo tinlliullrd it n tl
ground or iu peu where kwIih
wlime Hie law gunrmitru ptoteotlon to Intro died from thu plnguu,
Uraedgr'
lira cattle buklntia.
aaaetta.
"Block aud tango oattlo are rtjiaatk-ii-blobaup, and tlmy trtpiire only arrnl-luMm Ntock riiTnu.
np to lurgely rnlmnco their ulno.
At Hm necc nt whleli vonnu lion
Till ia very rtuily and cheaply
nro inced now, ono aenMii iloen thnn ua
Tho Introduction of n few It ia proiwecd to i educe lira atautlartl In
choice tnnlca of gixxl Uf and milk
trottiuK inora from beat thrta lieai In
Klrulim would work a revidutiiin Ave tn (teat two iu tlnee.
n
not-tiill toe i.?:or'lC ml Ylne of "nr
A irTe)wutlf ut of tlm Loudon )vo
iu a few eura. Thi ha wen dona
.iooinnl la frank Mini hoiiaat
with gratifying anema ami profit iu Stuck
euongh to ny of tho United Htnte catotu jMirt nf the tate.
veaaeU, "They aro now
"Lower llrevard roonly Im thoHnamla tle uiipplng
up
to perfection, na a rule, and tba
filled
ago
ur
pent
free
of mn of i he ehiiet
uud condition of (be pre fit bulk
for the taking ami no aurrouinJed by quality
e
of l he entile landed here would be n
rivem
io Imi practieally feuord by ua
to tunuy."
lure. The Ictrltmy adjacent to Whit
Sncoeatfnl ami ayatetnatlo hog rniaera
t'uy, on the HI. Lncia river, i of tbl
hnvo n ant of numbered ear taga by
cbmucter.
"Iu a coontry reqnlriug ao mtttli which th'.y iHatkcucu one of every Hi tor
ohemlcnl fertlllaer the manure produced of pig a noon u It ccinc.
a UHik la kept, in which the hiHory of
by eat He baa an enpecial value. Ibe
each litter la registered, with pedigree,
of nnr boondlmn impply of
grew luloa ourceof fertility i not dialcripHou, dale ami other faoi. If
to be iirpletl. Hide and bone are nl-- i bog are uungbt or mdd, n record anil
dale of vale or parouaa are taade et?iy
rnluuble. The wrlti r I thoroughly
tbat aa a Held fm Itivtutnieut ti e time
of ninth Brevard will
eurtla t.uine
A mnu who bnya nice
for fattening
well i epny Investigation uuil fully Juti-fray Hint if a Miorthoru ami HoUteiu
Hint have giowu
Ibn impriW'ioii
iro offered together for aale, the Short
opou biui during the pant nix uioui.V. " born I alwuy taken flrt. Hi i more
Mr. Mi''. My' vl
i "im Id im applied even of vnrfaee jQan the Hobtelu not
with t ipi.il force in many othi-- i port Inn mi tuauy bill and toll'w.
of Hm youth. MunutaciuteiH' Itcrurtt
The Itoaaiuu war offloe hn ilujeover-ed- ,
or think it ha diaeovereil, itont
Pa Cettl aliew.
gray liorar have morn Mreugtb aud
Wct-- a the ni' iunry of ni.ni New Yi rt
lltau brown one. (I ray will
oily ua aua'erly lind a n ul fat cattk
Ua beuoefurth the color of Roa-liatherefore
n.n
juinpiiife
to
Yorket
akoW. Mw
teauw.
urtlllary
took
nlmw
utock
fut
wbieb
buraca. Tho
Wheu a hone ia tenlly Inmo lu liln
pkaM Ikia fnll wna ibeiifnr" a gnut
rarity In H way, and c tl im: that atKHiuaW, be will drag the fixil oh that
held in New Y ik m l not In tide ami will fling it oatwartl a lilt If
It w
bom Waetevil city iu the mlilni of u wbu ha ateiw. Suonklrr lameuoM nUo
aajrietlMwtral dbrtriet it wi reidly very uttJaM it dlftliull fm- the animal to (ep
BmIoV thu fut cattle, (at over a bar placed h foot or
lnhea
tiradilohJ.
been, aertn attd all klnri . f poultry froui Hm ground. A blktter of equul
WV wMbitad j altoeggk, Imiiur. cbiteae parti uiutuniiiu uud iwoet oil wall
reoommeudad for
ajgt frilMa, tagatnblt-- and dower. II jhaktJi logether
ulitjiilder laineuea. The blltter will be
the ibn j
I milmi had not mn
by It gt-a- l mill' I Minimum iu ralaad by applying tho liniment uuee or
Agrwaltarai hall, Kew York would tvrioa. Atttrr it 1 lienled, If tilt) buna-- i
narar Imra ImiI the narro to oarry taa oftutliiuv, (lie lotion thould b np
piled ago-ln-.
through n (nt ttook akotr.
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siwn)s made by new earners or beginners
sud wore speedily nlmiiJoiin), unlng lit
IIih fbiulls, OomtqneHtlr 1 flint n atom
pUtu uiinulmltjr at epluloa nttiong cmn
potent mvu,
"Tlio lemon are easy (o niidetitantt. A
three year old vine has tool leu feet long,
In n railroad trench I followed llio tools
of nn old vine fur moro thiiu ilxty toil
Tim noil
therefore, entirely filled with
routs, mid If one wlebw lo eslUfy the
need of oil) oub mum irrigate everywhere,
Hint I In say, bjr flooding. Unities, If you
Irrlgftl lo liirmwit Hie ground li divided
Inln stripe, tome esluratttd wllh wnter.
some damp only, and oilierx dry. If yon
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f Mi-Jersey is Hlreatly ft.
IMIet foe tl.c mvnl mruta which tmvami
ft WW !
t its tmltory. ami If tlm
JEftgEY OALf'8 MEAD.
mWliimt Al.i.Ii
lu.itK of ( tan I of
Till- - ArlUt Know
a Jemey (MUJI'rei.i a lis Most prwroue towns Imve iunugu-rwlsSet tho beautifying mid Improve-i"- l
Klmrlliurn,
iholr ttiiiiuiimUiaR keeps on
Mr. John W. Hilly, nil mlUt of
Iltonler'a UrtiMrtle, hax Inh ii . iimtlliH (Weariiisjr it villi aoou be oqunlly
ettidlew of tlm Irmida uf lypttwl hrsnh of
f.jtthn lMf,rtty of ll lowiw. Qtm
farm niilnml. The plrtnr
of the
rrrrnt moves In Ur dlrwe-tlm- t
.r
la copied fmni hla Hitnly
(he
i of. M
oi Uiwii
Cage wMn etea-- d
(fom
m made iu
IiohiI of n yimiiK Jenmy.
X
spur till tlm iik xi ifivlttf
fiftluswirk. whera Mia. Willlmn.
hi
Tlm in i 11 eye mid favviillkpi-xprmHloMr. bi tenia ntid Mr. Foi bothstnttd llmt
of tho young .Tnreey ia wi ll trtvmcti sou, Inwife of tho mayor, was InstrumenflMmitiK a society omniioswl of ln
ntn In propf--r oundliioti hem.
l"l 'I'"
ifili.tmrttluii ounlniited in their pmiitrn
'j'lino In nlwavM enitieihiiig iu n tal
dkM of the town, wtth thtt rouimondn-b- l
we llkety l bu of u lo farmer biforo l"r tlolnffi 'b around t dry mid make
Hint
..r
nuggefita
f'W
oUJoit of giving lo Kenv llnuiswick
n - Ao-inwilHK. hihI Hint Ihey mmlrf ball of enrth, rnall but pumeroai if yon
ts, parks with trw In tltem
olcsu
ir I'rturi' d litem and have Hiem pub- - j euiWmte only when tho secUnd are ready
and a (HW wnny other thlna to make
tlio llrtt et 'utevn' una touku
Halted
of
mmiu Kfl poniiiir.a.
llM tOWltlttrartlTa. Ilrlallr atnlil ilu.
but vary lib
Tlm ohmrinmi called ilfil upon Mr. rntlh, not n iiuiuetou
nlm of this eooiniy will be to mnke Now
Urunswlut; mure nttraelh-- both to its
nper, entitled ''Fun-tu- e Tliaia intlloulnr,thu litiiotlniieeof vrhlclt
to read til
own twipht mid in Mritiigere. Her on tly
mid I'tu I Trwnt," vrhieh wrU llltu. tuny Monpu tlm notice of mi Invxiierlaiiotd
n imlslle imwtlnir wna Iwld, and I). (1.
tret-i- t
b, nrirm K'l'til olmrm xliowllig inu, have n etipitnl importonco for
Nortbro uu csperimiecii leoturer and
you
prnollanl
Imvon
kUIi
lo
mnii. If
ih tnii(H Hi vii r !(
toll
tnin of yl o elrt
OTgniiljMrijrC
i
village Improvemrnt
In iiruoMM tit nllnekd't; uiflformly cfuinliloil, Irrlgnte iiulforiuly.
mid nt
las, ijri!aineil what women can do
I
by
to
llmt
lloodliiK,
Ih Mittii of n urolii( lire,
kny
ami have lioM to Improve (he sanitary
Thu Kuropemt vino nviti( orlKlnntod
Af'or lliti rtoidiliK of Hid in)T the
ronditioits i.f their home mid surrmmd-lugs- ,
sidewalks, roads, roadsides, school
to In louiitrU of winter rnlnn, It tramn log
nttloii wtrv nikl
and oltaiTliyurits, lo provide driiikiiif
Imtt.ln follow nntaro nud lu Irtlgulu In
li Mr. MkPNMt
(roughs, lighting ami pnrUlitK slnets,
Mr. W'Hrtl ''Mnst wHtr oome Into ill. wlnler. UctldiM, iixpetlonoo linn (linvru
romovlug naisMiecH ami front fineos,
Hit (NHiUot with Ilia Mvlli of Din trod In thnt not only tho ttluter Irrlgullonn nri
nlniitliig trees and ClmrwlMi
TtfTTAl .mi.t t AW.
mora elllBnclotm, but Ihey urn nlo never
i.iii'r lu drloiH tlm illfenret"
(lie town.
klnelilp
(ha
m
Deer
mid
door.
cow
hnvn
too nbundmit. A moud Ittlgdllon Mine
Ym"
"There Is notklntt vbtlouarv nlaml llm
lietiti tindmililoillr ilent-mlH- l
differmid
iul wliuii the frail
lo wll. TIimo
!
"Ilium itif mr lutlf cobinlu the
aupoalor lu t)km,"aiiWMrs. Mlfcjfen. "ffiajnenii
lUthitori fmiu eouiH
tvio IrrlKmloitii nre eunieltnt, even In oil. tho tigoa tinst, when mmi wnn yet the to bring Hkont ti i)sjSTfS reuptijjt la
at lhl tltat- of year -- only wlieu the oihIkk tnuoli diter ihrtu lhl, If frequwii iiImIm link.
hihI kimkI etiltiVHilitn I. ulfnn. Ilwlilw,
Tho Jrmjy rvrw la Iwgliuiliig to ba as
luiigu !
la i
"'bK I'M- iu. Oii- - wo
ioh1 eciiilMlsllt Wf
'"r "1,,,r 1 r Ift Allotin n Mt)mlar lu lliiglituiliisHiH line Imijf iwoit will eullet the have
""
mill
ntiild irrl'iln
sympntbles of
ludivldnul
in
I'erlni)M
rff
IIih
Ainoririi.
ihmpusM
vlut inimt not
vrnlar daring thu
i (tmt time."
then
Ainoilinui tiirnt lniMirleil into tlio llrll-in- h ns iriaoy womru nn
Mt. Uv
'Would MMy Iwiih. met. w l)otnliiK. 'I wloo in my Ufa I Imva noun
lata liinl Kniiinlblnti In iln uiiott each to do nil in her power to
limrknt
of plomlld protpeal neurly do- with
tho npieearnit
Cud lou tl rim butts, b btnefll- of In r iminmliale
turning inil tlm dairy Ph(irlltiin ifffiCnUn
liiiiitl, v Whtui tiM society grows
Mn.ywl by mi IrrlKntlmi
nt llmt and replacing Iter with llm .IwiMiy.
Ud l. mtaiiplfamitHiot K)..nmr
ailtl gits money, llmt will be lurostetl
A vluu mum mivtr reoelvo water
"I bullov aoritiliil) o. tbuoKb I hnvn
upon some improvement. Tlio governClean Up In llfB'n.
found Li.fi.il. hfttu Hl.aolnlalv d,.n.n.iii atltir the Irtilt luu beuun to rlpvn. oh Hie
ing Iwanlof Ihe olty siul couiiiy wilt lie
iiiiipIi
Tlioro
la
mlNluloriiiiitluu
giilug
le
ijimllly
tlm
fruit
of
Injured
mid
ulwayii
In nynin."
lulluetMtetl to make ttpptoprlntlrtim
for
I ho rounds reuardlno butler llavor, huth
A vine inUA'
Mr, Ward "Unit wat-- r tit liiftntlt-- wltli poittui ItitUA Hit klu
public improveiunuia. Cttlltlrou's
I'rofotwor .Thiiioh Wilson of thn lown
be
tlio
crop
irrlK'itvtl
nfler
over,
iinvrr
it
fauga dlfnatly frun lh attf"
will bo formed, mid thoy will
atnliou. Uuo theory is thnt
k euuh hii IrdK'ttliiK milker Hie eeroudary
bo taught (o plak np paers from tho
Ulldl.nbtdly.,,
(ho mnker ronlrolH It ; if ho Ih n slovon,
Mr. Fhx then rntd bin pnpor upon bud fhiMii, rtinlrtltiK the pruning wry w think that is ao. Jf a furlnry ia mil etrcofcs mid deposjb flipui in boxes that
every day ullko with jwrfeot clouull-iiosh- , will bo supplied far jhiit pnrpoec."
"Tin OnHlvhtloti of tliu (Irupu lu Coun ..Mluult."
Mr,
I'ltgn
Uu
motion
of
the
tho milk suparnted ahvaya tho
itoretttry
tili nt Hniniiii t rmit," mid nfltrwnrdii tlm
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fnll.uli.iz oiitiiiite vtwii iitinwured by win lii.trBoled, lifter coiwultimr llio nlmn sniiio, mid tho churning controlled
rxrrmlly nt nil timos, lliou Ihu mnker la It U (Inn ur tlm Mot Itiiportnnt Mean nt
M,t
10
,'lu
'
11,101
'
0
"ol1
'ur
I f
wtitiif simply handling milk mm mnchliicry
:
tlm 'I'n.Rreu of tlio Ti.un.
i
'"1J""'""'.
nccorditig to tlio best known methods of
Tlio uewsitajier is tho chiimplon of
,,,t
on"
A
ol
i loan or Kuroiii nii. doe
Hie MUlon
(ho tiny. Ho will ttmku a mm llavorcd tho city, lis buslriosrf, its busluotM iiien,
buttor every day if the cows nro not itH homes, IWpuHlIo interests, Its corpobtloiiu?"
A Letter t'ri.lu Cripple Orcek.
fed something to spoil it. Kvnporntltiu
"1 n Hiiriipcnn blood not by the wny
rate existence, and any sllglit put upon
Anaconoa, Colo., Feb It, IBM. establishments prescribe what tho cow any of (lietu is promptly rtwttntod, nnd
of it fUlll. fi bui In llix urfftmt form of n
thon they net wh
slinll not eat,
nil things for their benefit aro advooat-et- l
ctttliliifc'riiU.Ktnpii l by no turn in n Fiiiuni) Mli.i4anu:- -I will Klvo you condciiNod milk,and
tiny by day.
a short Hkutali of lite liorc. Frultu of
boldly and loyally, says Mr. It. W.
Mint 'dim (lull. It wa clinn litKinnu It
Tho baleful bacteria will not bo pros- Coon, publisher of tho Waukcgau (Ills.)
uiiploti brouglit to
Cripple
Crook
tlio
woiitil ulaiul nl.tin' mid utHlrnt nt the
cut iu a clean, woll rruulntod fnotory. Gazette.
thin district aru oh palutublo ami titHto-loImiifM of liiiormit nn, I lilt,e- - enMvii-K.f- .
Uut lot tho cow fcodor introduce arti
It is tho organ for personal nnd soalal
us snow bnllH, mill other frulU, ox cles Uko polatow, onions, enhbngo, rnjie
nlTnirs.nud gives a plot uro that U attract-ivli vjeuetlu tiTtti nppliinl
qtiullty;
copt
Infunor
onnncil, tiro of
or turnips mid tlio volnillo noid of tham
iu those who see the mirror of Its
ti. m h i'tw wl.loli .i I Iter widtily in ililf Put
ovory H.ltiK koiw, and prlcon will bo in tho butler and will glvo It a life. Jn Its oolniiiiis are shown u town
looalllit. ll lm rpfertiicn to the origin, liowovur,
fhr tho liixurlort uro hlli. Tlmro Is n ironlinr flavor. If Conn's No. II can ur city, large, stronger mid moro nttrnut-ivIIh. eliarnetw Iif of
alora t aider taii
dvot'eomo tliOHO ncids, theu it has grout
In rut) and growing inurkot, lu tills
today than yestertlay, uud with a
III Vlu
..wiiteb it i apiilled.'
value, but tho buttormnker oiiu by no promise of still better things for tomorvlul'-ity- ,
for
wlih
mouiiH at his dMpomil overcome them.
row. To the outside world it is the
Mt. Wfttd "le tlJttf any
fiuuli us your I'oooh Volley In Wo tako tlio ground that the maker liui
watchman uu the tower that proclaims
elmllar In tlio" of tHUvnl- ol.arnat"l-M- i,
fnincd for.
bat one ooutso to puimio In making but the advantages of the olty and oalls tlm
lny wlmris of j our ovrn putMinal krjuwl
I'lio hiiiihIiIiio Ih olillly uml tlio wltm tor to Iiiito u lino art iolo from approved ttraugera from the ends of the country
y tlm vine U n K- -t
Hlrrn .
cutg nku ., lmf.j,oni.d mr.ori Ico wntor food, uud that dairy education totids to to pitch their tents ami east their lot
within its walls. The oity has a nitute
Ih nt coimnuiid plontlfully, but not ao gtealor uniformity of high excellence.
lu
Yen, at, Old Mexlro, a we eay.
Tho skilletl btiltermaker always mnuas unit reputation very largely through tho
upprtiulntvil
iih lu your m'ld
fully
wnudtf lull),
a uood nrtlclo if ho gels gcsal milk. An- columns ami by (ho words of the jut per.
Mxxiao Im vine lli'tul-helduuts may and do happen. Iott may The impel- is one of tho must important
till. .hi mu.iIHo Mr Hint
but I - Wh.illj
lioro tontU to tnuko llfo ruu out
ItvurytlihiK
and too lilgu toiiiporutnroit re- menus uf the progieits uf the olty.
t
iiimi. I' itf.wn w tt will, without
more tiuoouiforttiblo tlutu is found in sult. Sudden chuugeti iu tlio weather
With such a pair, given ii fair recogpruuliiK
loio-wlihiiitt
Hint
i
'!trtdtiH
any othor purault or fame and fortuuo. may lower temperatures so as to ohangn
and support from its city, tlio
'lb tfelltle uf tfHll) rmteutlUH aulluri.. Ab peoplo nro lioro nt thulr freo will conditions and temitorurlly alTect tlio nition
publisher is it power In fast, and the
viuee lolbfiltut.
, in to t f .i.tii'K uf m
product. Daluys may have lind ofTopts,
iroKrty Is n valuable one. It is a pubthoy ondiiro iminiiriiiurlnwly tho
hev- iievt.
I.
r,
l n ici
'glii
lic ollleo and a business iu one, but it
and vldimltmloM that uttoud bat theso tiro exooptlous.
w n."
When evervtlilnu runs nccoriliug to Is an olllctt tiot subject to the oflpricu 1
tulnlnif lift).
s,.
Wi.m i tlm dmtger fruui
Itost known metliodt, like milk will any ollleo broker and porsou high
tho
lands
of
inlnornl
Tliovust nrrnt of
Most crouuiory butuuiko like butter.
power.
Tho oonstituenoy of tlio pupe
l'g.lU.xera lii.rtT"
dUtrict, tontU to mnko this thu tor Is western extra, uud as nuikors be will grow, ami ri 'largo jMirtlou of tho
this
luolud.
euhjeut,
riLmy
"Of llnit'liriiiicli
on
camp
mining
most celubruted
come moro prollclout lucre is greater old and new patrons contluuo for a
tho
ir all iluuoa of the vine, I ehall treat tho Ainurioun continent,-bIiicJuno butter ! long iorloil. Tlio control and owuomhlp
Hlltillarlty iirprodugt.
I
lisl
ami,
llirrfnn,
In miolher paper
by ColuuibuKj and novor boforo known to bo flue. Why? Are the mak- of such it paper Is a laudable ambition
ilUeu-elei.k-.li- i
ix will f' ii
ers lu bolter mood? No, tho feed Is nt ami is u moMsnro of suceoss at whiili
In tho history of tho world lutvo millI l'
w
Itllllle'
In
,in
l
stock oonivanleti bcou so prollllo. its best, and tho makerS; who theu falls any ouo should bo proud, and which
ing
fit to be
to inako n fluo articlo
.. M ll'Bi o nvleU'.ii M tbal
should coutout tuoat men.
Tho total cut itullzatlon of thww Coloelleli. llm .net iwnll HMwbe In vl rado stock coinpanloH umottut to moro ebarge of a faotuty. Next, it is held
tluldepuot at Cruuroad.
flavor.
neuliine ilfiit' In till vmI'. but e nin- - tlrnn six tliuttu tho national debt of tho that bacteria controls iirgummit,Admit
thru
tlmt for tho inko of
Tho argument for a proper marking
Oar
tt
a
eiady
fi.i
infill
Uultud btutoH.
what controls buetorlaf ltituh is found of iulersMtlug highways slKrttd nsexl no
-n dlftereiu
ntt.'Hndii'H . imili'ti.u- Working mon and lnborors of nil iu eoimeulul coudltlous. tVnitrol the oxImiiIvu eiMoifyiiig in (his ago uf ene
alimwt
fiomlliOM-i.l.iHlnli.i- t
hinds uro moro iiuiuuniim than tho de- conditions, uml tho bacteria will ho lightened Interest lu fuoilitles for road
?
right. You oaiinot nvefwmo filthy con travel mid t runic, saya the New York
rite tlmt no emi find no oxamplM to fol mand, and hundrHln will ba
starter ami Tribune. The stranaer may lose hours
low with Implicit eoulldeuoe,
lu thulr expectations upon ditions by n fluo (lavntatl
maintain tho flue flavor. Hotter olonu of time tlirauuh making a fnlse turn.
1 believe table RrnM wilt bo moat
are
There
'
mountains.
In
those
arrival
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can
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owing
ollzud, and tho Hold Is for ooimervutlvo
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uud lis Inhabitants. Little traveled
varle-lie'
go
A
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lamps
of
"Why
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do
Huroimi
ran any oilier roer
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by tlio Jlouuli Ilrokbragv uud
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Dm priae on
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tiiie Iditieut of self iulerast, Ute nublar
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Yours truly,
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llieie they do nut irrigate."
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flowing
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Minutes nf ftii itisellthrif ills Pecos
Veliey Horileullaral Hoebty litld nt the
court houite nt Uddy on Wednesday, Feb-- t
rj 5 It
In tlm nbema of the president r ml
ijit ptaeMeut, the inaetlag wm allxl to
i i.ler by lheerUry at 10 u'ekiok, n.
K
hi ..qn t. owing to the email rtt-

NO k;.
POnMINO

I'reewtitlimS THI i In New Vorlt lo (itiard
Ana t flunletliHi,
Tlw new1 ft. j mlopUil bytlrNew
York Im, M if iHmllh to ptojHote the
healtli mid ) rtrmit llio tivaatl of eon
taglous (ttaen
aranug sp1nI rhlldn u
-

tloarmt

tip

.xiusitleraliou of rwttm.l
bonrds in a" mrts of Ihe country. The
liiipormtit i visions of tin rales are :
Slntes, i 0 iveitclls niitl spoitges shall
Im tllsooni
h1 In nil tilt rmblle selioola.
Pnplts el t be swenlled with wuor,
tamells hi
iihnlderi. lVticilsnnd pen- holders .
it..! lie tiiiitaferrwl from
one pnpl'
nnother w illiont suitable
dlslufeoi
All sc!
pmpuly lift in (lie eclnv
bulldltiR i.y ii i lill.l alrk with ntiy r un
tajittna i. i'.ieo aha
bo taken by th
health rl arlmeut for illninfoi'tloti or
noeirnciii .i.
Uaoka wltloli are taken home by pui
pils shall
ri ii n inhtrly once each
mouth with 1ir..wii imiiiillii jwpcr.
Plana f, r tlriuk'tiK wilier on tlm
ground flooia of tlm
lmlliliiiK
aitnll I m (tlsconiiiiitixl,
nod a oriVHrml
pilt'lior prnvlded for oii.-l- i
In
whit lt fresh waler shall
lwfori'
cadi seaxioti. A uunibernl cttp. to Ik
kt'pt In the classroom, ahull Im Imo.mI
lo inch pupil. No iuterchmiRo of ciiim
1

i

lu.r-iiv-

n Mowed.

Whenever ihe principal or teacher
that a case of c.iiitnionHillRPiiiie
.
bus
.ifd in a futility In which a
ia-i-

ohiltl

ntieinliiiK

llm ecltool liven, such

child elmll be excluded fiom Hip anhool
niirt ehull not be leeilinltliil until
ttlrWHB of Uw beard U htmllh Is rtrovltt-ft- f
amttftff MkI UiB shir.l wlm wiU slik
iii-or-

'IiMeeff

filMMMVvda

tlmWmrBl

tir (go alter fit ttlliirge
eiiaii iniika a weekly rnfml to M mm
of heitlth tMt kjsIu1 tarda, provided for
tho pnrpoae. of the untties and udilriwaea
of nil pupils absent from eulio.il on
ol alckuess of whatever ntitrtrr,
,
with Ihe
so far as known, of
dUt-oae-

thorn nbxwtit.
Iliyaiciuna ahotihl be rottuesled to im
tlfy tlm principal of tho nJiool which is
nttembsl by any iersou or any member
of the family or n person siirTtiriug from
conlngloiis illseas.
All prluciiKtl mid tenchors should be
fotblddeu to send any pupil to the house
of another for tiny ronton.
(I on. I Hraitlt

of l'ul.llo Owtierttilp.

What win you soy for (ho "bcnoflls"
uf prlvitto ownership of olectrlu lighting
phtutH after uousliloriuit llm fellMwlnK
fuels t
llitugor, Me,, under private nwuor-shlp- ,
jstld $ino per lamp per year i under public owneiahip llangur pays 18.
Lswlslou, Mo., under private ownership, paid $18!) per lamp; under public
ownership Lewlstun pay Ao.
KIkIu, Ills., miller private ownership,
paid fUtlO ier lamp! under publla own
crsltlp ICIgln pays $ 111.
Fairfield, la., under private owner7U per lamp; under pnbllu
ship, luiid
ownership Fairfield isiys $70.
Marshalltowu, la., uiidor private own
an i under public ownernrshlp, hi
ship Mnrshnlltown lKtys 97.
Iu iioei ly ovory iustitucn llm service
under public DWiiorshlp is lteiter than
Coming Nalirlvnto ooritoratlousglTO.
tion.
1
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A DAIRY

Til .MBit Hatlifarlory War I In llrtt.l It'
VnuNSlr.
TltciiB nre toro tery ilifferem ways of
forming n dairy lmrd and of mniutitlu
tug lla slee end quality. It mar be tluue
bv hnylug or by bmNllng. mid the,, two
liietltotts tuny lie r.uiihliie.1. 'Jl... pur
chasing plan is prnrtteed (on ronaliirrA!
ble ox twit by litiwep wIhv itrmluii' milk
lown and city sttpply, In n ftw
eases' it lias been kitoWlt to be stwowtHful
where the work of the herd was lo limko1
butter. Applied In Us exltetm form,'
cowe nr iN.uglit when nmlute and nt
their prime, Jmlgi d ntmor . xcluslrely'
by their milk yield, are highly fed m as
to keep "tend ily ttnliilng lu llrolt ami nrol
Sild, ttetmlly to tlm butcher, n .tji as
Pease to im prufltehle a tnllkws,.
Tlie bull inny be of any kind, and llio
en Ives nre valued only ns cnindiitf fresh
t ows and an. dispensed with ih eunu as
possible,
llm first modlfh'ttii.,ii of this
syaiem is to keep evtia good iwa fer

'

seveial reasons and the next l.. rttlio'
heifers from eeum of (ho best inllkftfl (.
it'pteulsh llm hunt. Tills way of making'
up a herd mid kt .'ping good It nnmbars
rmiulrtm iilntnilmii cupilnl ami rain jmlg
incut lu liiiyiitft nnd iu selling. II anil
not lie recommended to one Inckiitir fix'
prrlenp, nutl even llm shmwibvit lutyer
ruu gronl lisk of brtugtiiK die. u.u Into
his list J.
nte litnor xtjume Is lo beniit with a
few well e. i.uiwl nnttuuls us u f.puiidu- Hon nnd Krndimlly build up tlm Imrd to
the slse ittMired by Jtitlleii tiH
ami nnturul luartsisn. ThU lunihod tttki-tlmo ami lime which muy Im. hi.hu y,
but ibis briar thtt safei uml mr ant is
factory til im refills, HHtMt must be re -qggiiwl mt n hytpf grade flf (ISIw farm
mRi A dslrflBlfj efjuibiuaUeiii fTt SSkii-in- g,
Is to buy Ute ntiiuhet of ousg
tinil god aiiiiiialHof incsrrft trsfrri'
mined in advance, if one's uimiiih will
jmriiiit, ineluih' it few sti(Mirlur cows nutl
n llrst olaes hull ut any r.ile. 1't Hut
oows at'locletl Im such us hnvuhnd two
on Ives mid iterlmpa tlucc, so that they
may Im judged by their own dovulop
iiient anil yet bo ymtug enough to
uud be iu full profit for soniu
ymirs. With a herd thus formed, begin
at unuo tho work ot Impiovumuut by
breeding mid Mtlcetiiin. Hull promptly
any cow which proven unsatlt.fuctory
ttuil replace bar by (ho host incroasn of
tho herd, or purchase occasionally an
anliunl whieh will ritlsu tho averaau
finality.
A dairyman can hardly ba advised to
buy at onco n full stock of puro bred cat
tlo of any brood if his win object mid
tltpeudenco for profit Is to bo tho dairy
product of tho herd. Htinh u venture will
ueceasltato largo investment, mid should
inulndfl llm brwillug of registered animals, for sale at remunerative prices, as
it part of tlio business. Woll brrd ami
wall wlcoted grado cows, of the lltm of
blood desired, scorn to bo tho inot profitable nuiamls for the practical dairyman,
or at least tho boat lo begin Willi. If enterprising hd protfieieilve, tho owner
will hardly bo content with gradus only.
He may begin with only his bull pure
bred. Presently im will want a rendered cow lo match, then oim or two morn,
Tims ho will lie steadily and property
working (nwnrd a purely bred jief(J,
Professor A void in Fluid and Fitrtn.
litv.-illu-

s
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Northern Men Murine to (loorsln.
Tho prodigious efforts of Uaorgla to
Indiioo northern men to Immigrnto to
the south me nlrondy lMrtriug fruit. A
aolotiy of is.OOO families, comprising
something like 60,000 person i, Is lo
move iu it few weeks from Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wlwtniisht, Nubriiskn,
the Dakota ami Kansas into a tract of
100,000 attrea of high, level onuutry,
wMuh has been eecured lu Wilcox aiut
The onlonlsts lutvo
Irwin uouiitles.
$000,000 lu (heir ireasnry, ami have
bought a railway HI mllus lung ami
planned n city to he mil Its Muryopolis.
Two thousand nt the Immlgnmbt are
already on tlm ground. They have turn
od their backs u'ruii llm droughty west,
nutl linvo (nkeu up life anew iu llio
Georgia fruit uud timber oottulry.
Now York World.
1

Milk For llio Htpnrator.
Tho milk for tho separator should tie
carefully sliiilued uud liontod to a
of HO or H. degrees F. It it bo
used ut it lower temperature, tho cronm
Is apt to bcoomo thick and clotted iu Ihu
separator. Cold milk has n grottier density thnt) milk at a higher temperature,
Tho higher tho (omporntntti up to 8tr
degrees F. tho greater tlm efllolonoy of
(ho separation ot cream, all other con

dillous being equal.
Particular cam should bo oxoralsctl
to prevent tho use of any bitter mi fit. If
any appreciable quantity of bitter milk
bu mixed with thn genera! supply, the
result will bo it yield of butter which is
likely io be more or loss bitter in flavor.
Iu very bad coses tlm butter may become
qnlto oily. Those nro both suriotis de-

fect.

Whera lha heating mid coolliiir oon
Tail uf u Hootii Town.
vcnleuces aro rather limited, tlm mljk
Ores- islmrg is one of those Knusu
muy bo separated at a temperature of 80
twHt In which It should be it pleasure degrees P., but iu those oases iho inflow
ami it privilege not to live, l'lvo years of milk should be lessened mid bo reguegu It iiml X.OOI) iulmblttiuts. Now there lated according to the percent
of but
aro 1MB. It has a bonded debt of $IA,-00- tor fat which is discovered to bo left In
witli praotionlly no vuluntlnn to the sklmmllk. That should nut uxooed
my it. Tlte few people now there
of 1 per cent. Tlte Daboook
(o pay (heir tuxes, and lots ami milk tester should be used cery day to
buildlugs ars Itelug sxilfl by (lie outinty check the iiercoulage of fat in tho skim
treasurer. Fanners oome into (own ami milk uud lu the buttermilk. For iho
buy tax oertirkxum for HlUe or nothing. tMtiug ot tho sklmmllk tho sample
These they tlasire foe tuu bulhllnge, should be itouipueed of small quantifies
which they remove, oaring nulling for taken from the outflow ot the separator
the lota. Five years ago a lion ring mill at dllTwMit times. Professor Hubert
was ortwtotl nt it coot of (7,000, lha eily sou.
giving fa, 000 In malu Recently this
Dairy and Creamery,
building yea purobasetl fur a few dollars hihI removed (o Uolormla lliilfalo
Wherever there is it dairy farm rightly managed, whether it markets niifk,
butter, uheeso or cream, thoro Is n goM
What Make Towu Grow.
living uud something over.
All exohatige wants to kuow what
One writer's Idea of tho right time to
luaktM one town grow into a ally while
run tho buttermilk out of thu oliurti is
others wllh equally good loeutlous
when Ihn butter globules uro tho
villages. H is beeuute iu tho one just
sixo ot "needle points wall luiiaiea
(hero
ouergy
and
path
uro
uf
men
Hue
" This ho nulls flaky butter ami
who ore not afraid to spend thulr tiiuo When ill chuttilitg
to'
ami money to improro the town, says this stage theu turnItoffhasthoprogressed
buttermilk.
tlm Plalufleld (Ind.)fiuu. Ami. besldec
If tho flakes nro woll etuek together,
job printing
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they give their
homo palter.

to their thoy
will uot ruu out.
Ail ncto of alfalfa yields M tons ot
greeu forage, which may ba out uud fed
It form la Kentucky.
Gluteus of Tuylarsrlllo, Ky., nro ju- to milk (miws with great profit- bilating over thegtxxl work of n reform
'
t'lalrt and rraelleal,
oommlsslon of street oleuulug in suocwa-fullTbey wrote tho editor's etliaJ,
clearing the streets of hogs, which
Iu a tylala had praetlMl y7
lutvo beau permitted by former admin-istratloUse Iln mien bu lytuUt,er"T
'VT sr. hew. Mtd bre
to ptwttue at largo lu the
-- AtUnta Cgt',uU.
highways of the, town,
.
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Ml llirtf inoiillir ICcttly
IhiritiM lit
unity ln liwii inn. litiiiiH'Inlly.
of niiy othor
hImhiI ntn urtli tinthnr - iiiotilliH "f it- - ixiateiiri. Tho
conutj- Imnnl Im- - lukfii a atnnd for
ii .iii.m j-- iicri'r l f"ic kmnvii, whllo
siiintr Walhor and im- - vntinui other
.iHf 'illcirnof tin- - nuiiily linvo run
tin ir 'Ulli'in with ururwly Ml)' rxjioiiMi
Wlirn comity nflldala
t tin- niiiiil).
i
lionctt ilf'irt to rutrenoh, the
in
..pi.- - hIiuiiIiI lint Im alow Ui roootinlae
il, lur In rolreuulitnoiit ttluno la the
liM- Hi cxtriwilliiK Ui county fniiulU
Shorlff
iiiuiiiToiis rtimneliil atrntta.
U .ilki r Im- - unlit Hip rumiltiK oxih'Iiho
nt i hi' I'niirt houao amljiill out of private f inula, nml In nt jinont nearly
cHkli invnt(il,.ir ulilcli Miin lie
can imt olitnin a ilcillitr. Ilfahloa thla
lu Ii.ik IiIIIn for wrvlti'H roitdcri'd fur
.t,uxj mure, nikUiK tC.XXi In till.
iiImiiiI
Mr. Walker Iimr no linpin of eolloctliiK

fr

r.t

.

iki-m-

m

-

si.ii
Hun

liut'Hiul exlrvuiulyjuatdoht until

tin' loKinliitiitu (Mil dovlae u ronaonuhh'
luw for Hit' fiiiullliK of county Indent-ih-hcMany of tho other ottk'hila Imvoj
iitiKtuntH of varloiiM proportlona dun
.

:
Nn m. nl MirrinU Rule V nMr l:vrntlnn.
AmItm trw:
II vliiaa nf n
' "'
r,
Maeon
Mol'ormlok,
lu n iehtt lull
r the. filth Jmlaiai
tlie
hhm '
HMen'M
,
.
-In
rrleki-ttfcti.elMi aiWrlfnr
it.farilu
ntSem MkxIl illlu hIUiIii awt fw
T til'
..my
at
(FicihII
it,,
in
rforont
i
nl
Blr,
IB the MOIIwiii Ui
nti.l Met
IMXlitt
tn
n .. iaiw. w. fiteeecj
n
...,1.1.1.. ,flMut(i )n ih.
3m ol KirtHiry, A. ft. IM,dair
I hat l M ti hm
"l-'- l
' HIP
ihraening aaHHwi anl nil ntitn- nia
i.i.
iw
i trniarr ma ohm mi mm ir n inru tolll.llHIKllHtlMimaMlMril...i rnrlll"
II M ntt atiaqlH
.rti ete
tot lioxtiiit tTh firtternl In Mexico and lie rt...it
t . ntnuiMi 1111 anu m. ..urn
Imiter,
Ih"
ibi Mitttmrn ntnlaii lnclaulnlile (iiiuil
in tin h nrneattr h aa txiii tt tui'
all.,
,.hnrrpiu.
I tiiMu . .JIaflH IF llMilB
miJ lib the l en kit. Only ImI
sg
mm
i
it
it
iw l.wrr
rrad that In !h Muxlsnti eniillal tlify
i.'iii nine amrf
Hn r th' town n
nly liourt In
arriiKd a martlt r
SiH.la I crtlw elreH ttu.1 mi aatiirtUr. Ill"
i we nay. Jo ointr wnrj, inn kiiiihk m
IIH ...i nl Mrrell, A. it im bttwn n tbelMMtC
ike Clt ol .Mxh)0 noml't red four lion nf
a. m. ri4 ftflidnwn dTmIiI :er. at
u'etork
rili
ill Ml I not year. Wlm ft irmundoiM nr- - iiw
javet Orrftte Kane, yloinvl nHMit nine
btfn yarrt cm mm
laif (it Ilia woalil ei ur il llil tieotilo o all - uUi or Mr. nt
hit- r liieene IVim, I wriT tafj ta Mid above
hiiWm tu nnnrtbl wualil triilv t heir
ile.. i ,u d prop ty, or to mn h
m mr I d
Mill their (Nt lnieil ot whh kuiis, Him iml In ulUIV I lie una
inimimi ami
niwo
wllli inifieai at
jdiliili nml kiilvn. A bluntly iiwe or n ten iMlart h. Hilrleea Nm,
rriit
unniiin uitm aejvlvuiiief la
lilflok itie I tut im h nilrnilfnl t Ii I it vc lo ii
In Um- tltt
iuhi.a I). miniheiuuinrMi
hKVo
I think (lotpriiur Ctilbtmou
1. ii. H.tuia
mi uinneriofpniti.
tho protiH uf Toxan leu yrar
Mtin T May County.
l.r til prrvri.tl m of thu t'otbult I'll is
In lloimton n rouple
ilminonn dilit. 1
of ymt nin and while them I met a
unrtliein in n n In tin. ('npltol Hotel mho
(J ml tied mnkniK Inrito monetary luvont
At n Vwrr l.ntv",l'rle.
iiikiiTn In Hie vicinity of tho mtr.
One
tlia
rail
ilay tliern wu n ipmrrul down nt
New ((Inlventon or
The
wny ttntlou and n len(.lilred (eotlfmnii
llnllnit) Ih ptililnliril Tueeitnya nud I'M- Ha
allot
pulled hi
nml
un
nut luoe.
dny. ISneh Imiib nonalita of cIkIii
or tlirre men nml tin mnde tho IItoIIi
there) nro epealnl datmrlmentn fur Hie
Kind ot a tlniB lor overnl inlnutm. An
the Indie nud the boy nnd ulrln
i m
hnd
friend
Inter
norlliern
hour
mj
benldne n world of iotiprnl Hewn mntter
trunk pnoked mid had bought hi lie
llhutrnted nrtlolen, mnrket repottn etc.
til Hi. IiOUIH.
A few urekn ni(0 tliern wn n glove I) hi
on one ot our new hlpM of wnr, nod w.m
101 PAPERS for ONLZ. 51
the f net I diked out thro wnn n howl Ml over Hnuiple
Vtvv, Addroen
Copies
tho Inml about II. Title woek n cooplo uf
aulillara of a fronMor gntrioii hnd n bout
of (IttlaulTii, n nd ni;nln thero I n holding A.H.
up of lmiidn la holy liorroi. Huch cnntlug
Illl.I.AH Oil HAMILTON, Tlt.V.
rot nle mo n making pain. Whnt nru
allot nud Knldlem fur It not to unlit T 1
think it wnn the Duke of Velllnt(tiiti who
Mltl Hint IttiKlnnd'ft vlctnrlm wort llrt
wun on thu orleket llfldn of KiiKtnnd. Ho
wiih but pnrtinlly rllit. Hnd honld Hint
I he
pluek, vnlor. skill nnd nndarnuce
wliioh eunblod hi troopn to camtuer Nn.
Scliool
-pohoa hnd been nulturod in the prlr.o
he
liuottta
of
nnd
Unulnud
IioxIiik
rltiK
wuuld Imvo been tnuoh uenrer to the whole
truth.
nnd (ler
ruiilUlnnlaoledliiHiiKlli.il
I hf.Mtlly ncroo with lint Mnnternon,
Ilnnd nml tnltlnn. pur
.inn.
nun thu
when he enyit tlntt the cone- if.
uiO'ith, 1940. Plnno leMuiK
of the United Htntei woru en.
$C.O(l p inuulh,
united In very euinll polnto bualnona when
they devoted vnlunbln Mum to li'KlalntltiK
I'l'iyi
nunlint n hnndfut of prixe (lulitnm dnwn
How riillouloiin our olnlin Hint
In To
the nuuutry In "the home of the free"
Sislci-- of Mercy, SI,iii(on, Tp.y.
muni nppenr lu the o)in of tho I'uitllMi-inn.
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TEXAS,
AND

GOOP H6WSPAPGRS
Peml-Wrokl-

O.E.Conwy, Cuhler

VPACIFIC

Im

kmi

.

YlceretiUnt,

First National Ba

-

uiiih

S. Tt BITTING

Ri IL PIERCE, President,

1 1

THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

PH5eCTORS.h- Cltna II. Kddy,

V.

U. II.

1
?

Cannon ftaU Train

.1. AHddy,
H. T. lllltlnir,
A. Huwklnai V. K. Uonway.

J. V, Mathenon,

LUABSR

i

Pltrcy

Hi

PEOP,

LUMBER, LATH. SHINGLES

BltUltTKNEDONlHimi RINTIMW,

Fort Worth, 7sor. n. ut.t Unllnn, fl;0n
m.iUnlou Depot. 8:1.1 n. m. Arrive
St. houh, 7:2.'. ii, in. next dny.
lienve

n,

t

PICKETS, SASH,

etc,.

MMITICU KVKNIXG KXPllKS
Has IIkkn guiuxtNKi)
U

Hours to SU lionlH and the Hast.
I Hours to Memphlft.
One Hour to Now Orlouna.
.

ONLY TWO DAYS

W A.KERR,

lui

isc.
bin
ft Qroceries

iiBrwaaa- from the enmity and arc patiently
waiting tin1 time when aouio plan limy
Now York.
Im (IpvUmiI Ui tettlo tholr ulitlma. Our
Cam toBt.houla
Hleoplnu
llnlfel
Pullmnn
Inwa are so ninliljcuiitiK and di'Vold of
(hitonKO, New Orlenun nnd I'nclllo Conet.
tlinngli
Hint,
tin
even
unuiinon nt'itiw
Through dny Ooncheaiaoh vny between
rwelpt from taxea the pnwnt yiar
Fort Worth nnd Mttnplilx.
mcmnI our expendlturea no an to leave
ell
a lailanee In t lit treaaiiry, thi bttlunuo
for tlekcli, rate nml lurtlier lufnrmsllon,
on nr uliltew jrnur nnrt tlekoi aeiit
wtikl not 1 uaed to pay ni'ouiuuhiti'.l
Tkl Aal
lien l'ai
4r.l Vtaa.l'rMA ih Mar.
ilBhta oxoant thoae ooutruotod thU your
Aat.
w. A. liAMiHKldTritv,
CciiiIiI our Inwa do ntiioudid orrKpualcd
DAM. AH, TKXAH
mid aliort, plain nu( (Miautcd, many
dlBloultli intuit l)iMivrcouii. Of one
'
.
wa-iCARDS
AND
BUSINESS
ttutl inti'hluput forrliior
PR0FEIS10HAL
Rrncrnllr.
iJiltiK wo may rouxrntiilati the nr.
Iteiiil tho text oi the Inwon the nubjeot of
jMiyni of tho county, and that U the IioxIiik in tin. liirrilorlen nnd the dlntrlot
prow'til ruoru at I'l'iuiomy, wliluu au of Ciiliiinbln immeil Innt week by our
6 6,
i
And Gcnontl Forwarding
JOHN FRANKLIN
ill Htrllcliif; onntrtmt with tla cxtniv
nud Hlued oy our (irmldent nml
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